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PSOCOPTERA OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 

Part III. The endemic Ptycta complex (Psocidae): 
Systematics, distribution, and evolution 

Ian W. B. Thornton1 

Abstract. A complex of 51 psocopteran species of the genus Ptycta is reported as endemic to 
the Hawaiian Islands. Thirty-nine species are newly described and redescriptions provided for 12 
others. Eleven species groups are recognized and characterized, and a key to species groups is 
provided. A cladogram based on apomorphies of species groups is constructed, and their archi
pelago distribution is related to this. Analysis of the distribution of the complex shows that the 
Kauai-Oahu strait has been the greatest barrier to distribution oi Ptycta species in the island group, 
2 species groups being confined to Kauai. It is suggested that a section of the genus with a strong 
synapomorphy, containing 21 species in 5 species groups, arose in recent geological time on the 
Maui complex of islands; that it derived from a Kauai source; and that it has not been able to 
reinvade Kauai. Isolating factors for these insects in the present high Hawaiian Islands are re
viewed, the geological history of the whole Hawaiian-Emperor chain is discussed, and it is con
cluded that the Ptycta complex may represent the end results of evolutionary processes acting 
over a period well in excess of the 5 million years since Kauai, the oldest of the present high 
islands, arose. 

This is the 3rd part of a series treating the Psocoptera of the volcanic, oceanic 
Hawaiian Islands. The fauna is remarkable, comprising some 42 nonendemic species 
in 20 genera (Thornton 1981c) and over 200 species in 3 endemic complexes: 2 of 
elipsocid genera (Kilauella Enderlein and Palistreptus Enderlein) and 1 of the genus 
Ptycta Enderlein (family Psocidae), with which this paper is concerned. Thus, the 
fauna is of interest not only to specialist entomologists but also to biogeographers, 
island biologists, and students of island and archipelagic evolution. 

Some psocopterans (or psocids) are domestic and stored products insects, and some 
others occur in nature in leaf litter and on the surfaces of dead leaves, rocks, timber 
and straw, for example, which support the microepiphytes on which they feed. Most, 
however, and all the Hawaiian endemic species, are found on trees and shrubs. 

I made preliminary collections on Oahu and Hawaii in 1961, collected extensively 
on Kauai, Oahu, Molokai, Lanai, Maui and Hawaii (Fig. 1) throughout 1963, and 
made small collections on Oahu, Molokai and Maui in 1982. I have also had at my 

1. Department of Zoology, La Trobe University, Bundoora, Victoria, Australia, 3083. 
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FIG. 1. Hawaiian Is (main or windward group), to show main volcanoes. Contours at 300 m 
below sea level (dotted), 500 m, 1600 m, 2000 m, and 4000 m elevation. 

disposal the considerable collections of other workers (see Thornton 1981c for de
tails). The islands of Niihau and Kahoolawe were not visited and no psocopterans 
are recorded from them. They are privately owned, relatively low and dry, and now 
support little native vegetation. The former is largely agricultural and the latter has 
been a bombing range for several decades. On the remaining islands of the main or 
windward group, collections were made in the lowlands as well as in the highlands 
of all volcanic massifs. That on West Molokai (Mauna Loa) is relatively low (400 m), 
dry, and has little native forest. Lanai is largely cultivated, but a remnant of native 
vegetation persists on its single ridge, which reaches a height of 1027 m. The other 
islands are less disturbed, but the destruction of lowland forests as a result of agri
cultural activities and urbanization is almost complete, and the introduction of exotic 
and domestic (in some cases feral) mammals and plants, together with exotic birds, 
insects (notably ants), and molluscs has had a great impact on the endemic biota of 
the islands, including some upland areas. As a result, in some groups one cannot 
expect to encounter the endemic biota below 350-500 m elevation. 

The low Northwestern Hawaiian Islands, or leeward chain, have not been visited 
by psocopteran specialists. These rocks, atolls, reefs, and shoals extend for some 2000 
km almost in line WNW from Nihoa, W of Kauai, to Kure Atoll (Fig. 336). Collections 
made from some of these islands by other workers have been studied, and although 
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no endemic species have been discovered, 6 nonendemic species that also occur on 
the main group have been reported (Thornton 1981c). 

In temperate areas, psocopterans are often common and sometimes abundant in 
the forests, although with relatively few species represented. The reverse is often the 
case in the tropics but here, too, they may be locally common. In Hawaii they do not 
usually reach the densities encountered, for example, in England; they nevertheless 
make up an important component of the insect fauna, and Zimmerman (1957) re
garded them as "among the most numerous of all insects in our forests." 

Gagne & Howarth (1981) have recently reported on a survey of canopy arthropods 
ofthe dominant trees {Metrosideros collina and Acacia koa) in the montane tropical rain 
forest of the Kilauea area (1200-1800 m) on the slopes of Mauna Loa on the island 
of Hawaii (Fig. 1). They found Psocoptera present on every tree sampled. Moreover, 
in a transect of Mauna Loa extending from the shore to the Metrosideros tree line at 
2440 m, Psocoptera occurred at all sampling sites, outranked in absolute numbers 
all other taxa at most sites above 750 m, and at mid- and high elevations (1200-2440 
m) usually outranked all other taxa combined in absolute numbers per sample (Gagne 
1979). The sampling method excluded dead branches; this probably precluded the 
recording of several psocid species (see below). 

Gagne & Howarth (1981) categorize Psocoptera as saprophages, and they are la
belled detritivores by Gagne (1979). They are also important primary consumers; 
although many feed largely on lichens and some take the spores of honeydew molds 
and sooty molds on the surfaces of leaves and bark, many others feed predominantly 
on unicellular protococcal algae. Temperate psocids, at least, appear to have diver
sified into lichen feeders on the one hand and Protococcus and fungal spore feeders 
on the other (Broadhead & Thornton 1954, Broadhead & Wapshere 1966, Broadhead 
1958). In their studies of tropical psocids, Broadhead & Richards (1980) concluded 
that 2 of 14 species of East African psocopterans were lichenophilous, while the rest 
were more generalized feeders; 4 species oi Ptycta were included in their study, and 
none was found to feed on lichen, the main components of their gut contents being 
fungal spores and Protococcus, along with pollen grains, and, infrequently, bryophyte 
rhizomes and a multicellular alga. 

Zimmerman (1948a, 1948b) states that in Hawaii ants, green and brown lacewings, 
dolichopodid flies, and emesine and reduviid bugs are known to prey on psocopterans, 
and he believes that psocopterans probably were the principal food source of pred
ators such as the lacewings before aphids arrived in the Hawaiian Is. The carnivorous 
caterpillars of several endemic Hawaiian species of the geometrid genus Eupithecia 
Curtis have been observed catching and feeding on psocids at night (Montgomery 
1982). 

Baldwin (1953) found that psocids were an important prey item for 3 species of 
drepanidids (endemic Hawaiian honeycreepers) which, as well as feeding on nectar, 
feed selectively on insects and spiders. On examining crop and some gizzard contents 
of 63 specimens of Loxops virens (the amakahi), 63 Himatione sanguinea (the apapane), 
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and 32 Vestiaria coccinea (the iiwi) collected in the Kilauea area of Hawaii I from 1938 
to 1949, Baldwin found psocopteran occurrences in the samples at frequencies of 
10%, 4 1 % , and 43%, respectively. S.L. Montgomery (pers, commun.) examined giz
zard contents of 11, 41 , and 3 individuals, respectively, ofthe same drepanidid species 
collected recently in the same area. He found psocopteran remains in 2 Loxops and 
7 Himatione gizzards. I have examined these samples and found all identifiable pso-
copterans to be endemic species. Kilauella species were found in gizzards of both 
honeycreepers; one of the Himatione gizzards contained the remains of at least 6 
individuals of 2 species. Ptycta remains were identified in samples from Loxops {Ptycta 
sylvestris (Perkins) or a species of the oahuensis or haleakalae groups), and Himatione 
{Ptycta hawaiiensis Thornton). 

Thus, psocopterans are among the most frequent and numerous arthropods on 
Hawaiian forest trees and are of considerable ecological importance in being part of 
a number of food chains. Moreover, the endemic complexes are evidently relatively 
old components ofthe biota and are likely to have been of importance in the evolution 
of Hawaiian forest ecosystems. 

The genus Ptycta is well represented outside Hawaii, particularly in the tropics and 
subtropics. In Hawaii, the Ptycta complex of species exemplifies the characteristics of 
endemism noted by Zimmerman (1948a): the species are largely confined to native 
forests, are usually restricted to single islands, often have very local distributions, and 
the complex consists of a large number of related forms. 

Perkins (1899) assigned the 14 species of Psocidae that he described from the main 
group to the genus Psocus Fabricius; they were later transferred by Enderlein (1913) 
to Clemato stigma Enderlein, 2 of them being reduced to varieties of a single species. 
Later, Enderlein (1920) returned them to Psocus but reduced them to 2 species, one 
with 5, the other with 3 varieties (6 of Perkins' original species were reduced to 
synonyms). Five years later, Enderlein (1925) erected the genus Ptycta, with the 
Hawaiian species P. haleakalae (Perkins) as the type-species, and placed the other 
Hawaiian species within it along with a species from Java. In his treatment of Hawaiian 
Psocoptera, Zimmerman (1948b) preferred to retain Perkins' original species of Pso
cidae and referred them to the genus Psocus. 

Enderlein's diagnosis of Ptycta rested solely on venational characters; in the light 
of the present examination of the known 51 Hawaiian species, all clearly related to 
one another and including the type-species, I provide a diagnosis additional to that 
of Enderlein. 

Further diagnosis of Ptycta Enderlein 

Ventral valve of 9 gonapophyses at least V2 length dorsal valve; dorsal valve with subapical 
lobe, or with blunt apex abruptly narrowing subapically, or gradually tapering; outer valve 
with distal lobe. Distal process of 9 Subgenital plate lacking lateral longitudinal sclerotization 
near each edge. Median tongue of hypandrium bearing teeth at least along each lateral margin, 
with or without median basal boss. Phallosome closed anteriorly, symmetrical, narrowing and 
rounded or angular anteriorly, narrowing posteriorly to apical tine which may be bifid. Epiproct 
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of 8 with median basal sclerotized rugose lobe. Paraproct of 6 with rounded conical process, 
sometimes rugose, basad of trichobothrial field; process usually not 2 x as high as diameter of 
its base. 

Chui & Thornton (1972) assigned 50 recognizable taxa of Hawaiian Ptycta to 10 
species groups on the basis of multivariate analysis of a large number of characters, 
and 11 taxa were unassigned. The groups derived from that study have now been 
examined and characterized, and the unassigned taxa have been related to groups. 
In this process, a few taxa have been transferred from one group to another on the 
basis of taxonomically important characters, and 11 groups result. 

SPECIES GROUPS OF HAWAIIAN PTYCTA 

In this section the species groups are characterized, alterations to the groups set 
out in Table 10 of Chui & Thornton (1972) are noted in parentheses, and taxa 
previously unassigned to groups by Chui & Thornton are identified by an asterisk, 
with reasons for their present assignment. 

Most of the names used in Chui & Thornton (1972) are nomina nuda that are being 
validated in this present work. The following list correlates the code numbers used 
for the Hawaiian taxa by Chui & Thornton (1972) in their Table 1 with the validated 
names for species treated herein: 1, zimmermani, n. sp.; 2, apicantha, n. sp.; 3, aaroni 
mauiensis, n. subsp.; 4, peleae, n. sp.; 5, aaroni aaroni, n. sp.; 6, apicanthoides apican-
thoides, n. sp.; 7, apicanthoides palligena, n. subsp.; 8, diacantha, n. sp.; 9, diadela, n. 
sp.; 10, diastema, n. sp.; l l , disclera, n. sp.; 12, iaoensis, n. sp.; 13, dicrosa, n. sp.; 14, 
distinguenda (Perkins); 15, drepana drepana, n. sp., n. subsp.; 16, drepana drepanoides, 
n. subsp.; 17, episcia, n. sp.; 18, frogneri, n. sp.; 19, giffardi, n. sp.; 20, gynegonia, n. 
sp.; 21 , haleakalae haleakalae (Perkins); 22, haleakalae hualalai (Perkins) (see also 50); 
23, hardyi, n. sp.; 24, heterogamias (Perkins), n. comb.; 25, kaala, n. sp.; 26, kauaiensis 
(Perkins), n. comb.; 27, lanaiensis lanaiensis (Perkins), n. status; 28, lanaiensis fusca, 
n. subsp.; 29, lanaiensis halawa, n. subsp.; 30, lanaiensis per scler a, n. subsp.; 31, leu-
rothorax, n. sp.; 32, lobophora, n. sp.; 33, maculifrons, n. sp.; 34, microctena, n. sp.; 35, 
microglena, n. sp.; 36, molokaiensis (Perkins), n. comb.; 37, monticola (Perkins), n. comb.; 
38, oahuensis (Perkins), n. comb.; 39, oligocantha, n. sp.; 40, pardena, n. sp.; 41 , pedina, 
n. sp.; 42, perkinsi, n. sp.; 43, persimilis, n. sp.; 44, pikeloi, n. sp.; 45, placophora, n. sp.; 
46, pupukea, n. sp.; 47, rhina rhina, n. sp., new subsp, (see also 57); 48, schisma, n. sp.; 
49, simulator simulator (Perkins) (see also 52); 50, haleakalae konae (Perkins), n. comb.; 
51, palikea, n. sp.; 52, simulator kilauea, n. subsp.; 53, stena, n. sp.; 54, stenomedia, n. 
sp.; 55, swezeyi, n. sp.; 56, sylvestris (Perkins), n. comb.; 57, rhina symmetrica, n. subsp.; 
58, telma, n. sp.; 59, unica (Perkins); 60, hawaiiensis, n. sp.; 61, vittipennis (Perkins), 
n. comb. 

The placement of a few species into groups is doubtful; for example, sylvestris in 
the lanaiensis rather than the disclera group, kaala in the schisma rather than the 
lanaiensis group, and dicrosa in the schisma rather than the disclera group. These 
placements have been made on the balance of characters. Such cases are few, and 
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TABLE 1. Distribution of 51 species (61 taxa) of 11 species groups of Ptycta in the Hawaiian Is (no. 
of species in parentheses). See Discussion for explanation of Sections A and B. Code numbers 
next to taxa are those used in Table 1 of Chui 8c Thornton (1972) for the same taxa (see 
under Species Groups of Hawaiian Ptycta). Taxa named by Perkins are indicated (P.); all other 
taxa are described for the first time in this paper. 

KAUAI OAHU MOLOKAI LANAI MAUI HAWAII 

Section A (30) (all islands) 
apicantha group (6) (all islands) 

2 apicantha x 
6 apicanthoides apicanthoides x 
7 apicanthoides palligena x 

33 maculifrons x 
5 aaroni aaroni x x 
3 aaroni mauiensis x 

41 peeli na x 
4 pel ea e x 

diacantha group (1) (Oahu) 
8 diacantha x 

haleakalae group (9) (all but Kauai) 
21 haleakalae haleakalae (V.) x x x 
22 haleakalae hualalai (P.) x 
50 haleakalae konae (P.) x 
60 hawaiiensis x 
34 microctena x 
35 microglena x x 
51 pa Ii kea x 
49 simulator simulator (P.) x 
52 simulator kilauea x 
53 stena x x 
54 steno med ia x 
59 unica (P.) x 

kauaienses group (8) (Kauai) 
26 kauaiensis (P.) x 
10 diastema x 
20 gynegonia x 
37 monticola (P.) x 
43 persimilis x 
45 placophora x 
58 telma x 

1 zimmerma ni x 
oahuensis group (5) (all islands) 

38 oahuensis (P.) x 
14 distinguenda (P.) x x x x 
31 leurothorax x 
32 lobophora x 
36 molokaiensis (P.) x x 

vittipennis group (1) (Kauai) 
61 vittipennis (P.) x 

Section B (21) (all but Kauai) 
disclera group (4) (Molokai, Maui, Hawaii) 

11 disclera x x 
12 iaoensis x 
40 pardena x 
55 swezeyi x 

diadela group (3) (Oahu, Molokai) 
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TABLE 1. Continued. 

KAUAI O A H U MOLOKAI LANAI MAUI HAWAII 

9 diadela x 
17 episcia x 
44 pikeloi x 

frogneri group (5) (Molokai, Lanai, Maui, Hawaii) 
18 frogneri x 
15 drepana drepana x x 
16 drepana drepanoides x 
19 giffardi x x 
23 hardyi 
42 perkinsi x 

lanaiensis group (3) (all but Kauai) 
27 lanaiensis lanaiensis (P.) x 
28 lanaiensis fusca x 
29 lanaiensis halawa x 
30 lanaiensis per sclera x 
24 heterogamias (P.) x 
56 sylvestris (P.) 

schisma group (6) (Oahu, Molokai, Maui) 
48 schisma x 
13 dicrosa x 
25 /?#«/<? x 
39 oligocantha x 
46 pupukea x 
47 r7»?ifl r/?m« x 
57 r/z?'?zrt symmetrica x 

t he a l te rna t ive p lacements would no t affect the genera l points made in this work. 

T h e species cr i te r ion is expla ined in t he Discussion. All taxa t r ea ted in this work a re 

listed in T a b l e 1, which also shows the i r dis t r ibut ions in the Hawaiian Is. 

apicantha group (6 species) 

Phallosome tine single; hypandrial tongue symmetrical, teeth confined to margins, with 
median basal prong; S epiproct lobe single or double; dorsal valve of 9 gonapophyses distally 
narrow, tapering; outer valve lobe rather longer than thickness of transverse part of valve; 
distal process of 9 Subgenital plate short, broad, usually a pair of setae centrally at base; thoracic 
terga dull; transverse pigmented fascia on 9 fore wing angled, sometimes broken up, never 
including basal angle of discoidal cell. 

Distribution: K A U A I , O A H U , M O L O K A I , L A N A I , M A U I , H A W A I I . 

Species: apicantha, apicanthoides, maculifrons (from disclera group on single phallo
some t ine), aaroni, pedina* (charac ter combinat ions) , peleae. 

diacantha group (1 species) 

As apicantha group except hypandrium with pair of stout spines at base of tongue, no median 
basal prong; distal process of 9 Subgenital plate very broad, trapezoid; transverse fascia of 9 
fore wing broad, continuous, includes basal angle of discoidal cell. 
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Distribution: O A H U . 
Species: diacantha. 

haleakalae group (9 species) 

As apicantha group except hypandrial tongue long, narrow, asymmetrical, marginal teeth 
on one side pointed, on other fused, smooth or less sharply pointed, no median basal prong; 
S epiproct lobe single; outer valve lobe much shorter than thickness of transverse part of valve; 
9 fore wing with small, discrete, rounded pigment patch on vein m distal to rs-m junction. 

Distribution: O A H U , M O L O K A I , L A N A I , M A U I , H A W A I I . 

Species: haleakalae, hawaiiensis, microctena, microglena, palikea (from oahuensis group 
on hypandrium, thoracic terga), simulator, stena, stenomedia, unica. 

kauaiensis group (8 species) 

As apicantha group except hypandrial teeth in basal lh of tongue fused, reflected mesad to 
form pair of lateral carinae; 6 epiproct lobe double or incipiently so; 9 fore wing fascia sometimes 
includes basal angle of discoidal cell. 

Distribution: KAUAI . 
Species: kauaiensis, diastema, gynegonia (9 only, from diacantha group on fore wing), 

monticola* (on hypandr ium) , persimilis, placophora (from diacantha g r o u p on hypan

dr ium) , telma, zimmermani* (on hypandrium). 

oahuens is group (5 species) 

As apicantha group except tip of phallosome tine notched or slightly bulging subapically; no 
median basal prong on hypandrial tongue, tongue often slightly asymmetrical, 6 epiproct lobe 
single; dorsal valve of 9 gonapophyses with large subapical lobe or narrowing abruptly sub
apically; outer valve lobe very long, longer than thickness of transverse part of valve; distal 
process of 9 Subgenital plate very long, usually 1 Vi x as long as broad, no prominent pair of 
long setae at base; thoracic terga usually glossy; 9 fore wing transverse fascia usually well 
marked, continuous, rather more transverse, not including basal angle of discoidal cell, vein 
rn with discrete rounded pigment patch distal to rs-m junction. 

Distribution: K A U A I , O A H U , M O L O K A I , L A N A I , M A U I , H A W A I I . 

Species: oahuensis, distinguenda, leurothorax, lobophora, molokaiensis [distinguenda group 
of Chui & T h o r n t o n (1972) now m e r g e d ] . 

vit t ipennis group (1 species) 

As apicantha group except hypandrial tongue asymmetrical, teeth on left and right margins 
different shape, no median basal prong; 6 epiproct lobe single; thoracic terga glossy; 9 fore 
wing with marginal cloud in apical lh. 

Distribution: KAUAI . 

Species: vittipennis* (new group). 
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disclera group (4 species) 

Phallosome tine bifid; hypandrial tongue as broad as long, symmetrical, teeth confined to 
margins, median basal prong; 6 epiproct lobe high, narrow, single; dorsal valve of $ gonapoph
yses tapering, unlobed; outer valve lobe no longer than thickness of transverse part of valve; 
distal process of 9 Subgenital plate about as long as breadth at midlength, trapezoid, a pair of 
long setae medially at base; thoracic terga dull; 9 fore wing with transverse fascia. 

Distribution: M O L O K A I , M A U I , H A W A I I . 

Species: disclera, iaoensis, pardena, swezeyi* (charac ter combinat ions) . 

diadela group (3 species) 

As disclera group except hypandrial tongue long, asymmetrical, teeth of left and right margins 
differ; dorsal valve of 9 gonapophyses massive, very abruptly pointed apically, not tapering 
gradually; outer valve lobe longer than thickness of transverse part of valve; 9 Subgenital plate 
apical process about 2 x as long as broad, parallel-sided; no transverse fascia in 9 fore wing. 

Distribution: O A H U , M O L O K A I . 

Species: diadela, episcia* (on hypandr ium) , pikeloi* (character combinat ions) . 

frogneri group (5 species) 

As disclera group except hypandrial tongue long, with or without medial basal prong; 6 
epiproct lobe double; dorsal valve of 9 gonapophyses narrowing subapically; outer valve lobe 
usually longer than thickness of transverse part of valve; no transverse fascia in 9 fore wing. 

Distribution: M O L O K A I , L A N A I , M A U I , H A W A I I . 

Species: frogneri, drepana, giffardi (from schisma g r o u p , on 6 ep iproct and hypan

dr ium) , hardyi, perkinsi* (on 9 genitalia and S epiproct) . 

lanaiensis group (3 species) 

As disclera group except hypandrium asymmetrical, teeth on left and right margins different; 
outer valve of 9 gonapophyses with lobe about 2/s as long as thickness of transverse part of 
valve; distal process of 9 Subgenital plate usually with central small sclerotized flap basally or 
plate sclerotized at that position; 9 fore wing transverse fascia acutely angled, broken, pigment 
streak along basal section vein m + cu posteriorly. 

Distribution: O A H U , M O L O K A I , L A N A I , M A U I , H A W A I I . 

Species: lanaiensis, heterogamias* (on Subgenital plate), sylvestris. 

schisma group (6 species) 

As disclera group except hypandrial tongue often with teeth on surface as well as margins, 
no medial basal prong; 9 fore wing transverse fascia acutely angled. 

Distribution: O A H U , M O L O K A I , M A U I . 

Species: schisma, dicrosa, kaala* (on hypandr ium) , oligocantha, pupukea, rhina. 
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FIG. 2. Archipelago distributions of species groups oi Pty eta: a., apicantha (6 species); b, diacantha 
(1); c, haleakalae (9). 

KEY T O SPECIES GROUPS O F Ptycta IN H A W A I I 

Phallosome apical tine simple 2 
Phallosome apical tine bifid or forked 7 
Basal marginal teeth of hypandrial tongue reflected mesad and often fused to form 

carinae kauaiensis group 
Basal marginal teeth of hypandrial tongue not reflected mesad, no carinae 3 
Apical V2 of 9 fore wing posteriorly with broad fuscous cloud over medial cells . . . 

vittipennis group 
Female fore wing hyaline posteriorly in apical V2 4 
Thoracic terga glossy (except molokaiensis); dorsal valve of 9 gonapophyses with sub

apical lobe or abruptly narrowing subapically oahuensis group 
Thoracic terga dull; dorsal valve smoothly tapering distally 5 
Female fore wing with small, discrete rounded pigment patch on vein rn distal to rs-m 

junction; marginal teeth on left of hypandrial tongue differ from those on right 
haleakalae group 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
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Female fore wing without discrete pigment patch on vein m distal to rs-m junction; 
hypandrial tongue teeth symmetrical 6 

6. Transverse fascia of 9 fore wing broad, includes basal angle of discoidal cell; cubital 
cell with large distal pigment patch; hypandrial tongue with large isolated spines 
each side basally diacantha group 

Transverse fascia of 2 fore wing variable, never includes basal angle of discoidal cell; 
cubital cell with separate distal and subdistal patches of pigment; hypandrial tongue 
lacks large, isolated spines basally apicantha group 

7. Hypandrial tongue symmetrical 8 
Teeth on left and right margins of hypandrial tongue differ 10 

8. Cubital cell of 2 fore wing with separate distal and subdistal pigment patches; hy
pandrial tongue short, broad, teeth often on surface as well as margins; outer valve 
of 2 gonapophyses lobe shorter than V2 thickness of transverse part of valve . . . 

schisma group 
Cubital cell of 2 fore wing with single pigment patch in distal angle; teeth on hypan

drial tongue confined to margins; outer valve lobe longer than 2/s thickness of 
transverse part of valve 9 

9. Fore wing of 2 with transverse fascia; 6 epiproct lobe high, single; dorsal valve of 2 
gonapophyses tapering smoothly to apex; outer valve lobe shorter than thickness 
of transverse part of valve disclera group 

Fore wing of 2 lacking transverse fascia; 6 epiproct lobe double; dorsal valve abruptly 
narrowing subapically; outer valve lobe longer than thickness of transverse part 
of valve frogneri group 

10. Fore wing of 2 with angled transverse fascia; distal process of 2 Subgenital plate usually 
with median basal small sclerotized flap, short, broad, trapezoid; dorsal valve of 2 
gonapophyses gradually tapering, slender; hypandrial tongue short, broad . . . . 

lanaiensis group 
Fore wing of 2 without transverse fascia; distal process of 2 Subgenital plate without 

flap, long, parallel-sided; dorsal valve massive, abruptly narrowing apically; hypan
drial tongue longer than wide diadela group 

D E S C R I P T I O N S O F H A W A I I A N SPECIES O F PTYCTA 

In t he following section, col lectors ' initials a re given only on first ment ion . W h e r e 

no col lector is men t ioned , specimens were collected by the au tho r . U n d e r "distr i

b u t i o n " the n a m e H A W A I I refers to t he island of Hawaii . Holotypes and allotypes 

a re placed in t he B.P. Bishop Museum, Hono lu lu (BPBM), para types in the Austra l ian 

Museum, Sydney. T h e I .O. :D. ra t io is the re la t ionship be tween the in terocular dis

tance and t h e eye d iamete r as measu red by P e a r m a n and expla ined in Ball (1943). 

In t he figures accompanying the species descript ions, t he scale lines for t he fore 

wings a re 1.0 m m , those for the ep iproc t lobes, pha l losome apices and hypandr ia 

a re 0.05 m m , and those for the Subgenital plates, phal losomes and gonapophyses a re 

0.1 m m , unless o therwise indicated. 

apicantha group 

T h i s g r o u p of 6 fairly p les iomorphic species is r ep re sen t ed on all t he major islands 

(Fig. 2) and may be r e g a r d e d as the closest to the p robab le ancestral Hawai ian 

popu la t ion of Ptycta. 
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FIG. 3-8. Ptycta apicantha: 3, 9 fore wing; 4, Subgenital plate; 5, gonapophyses; 6, hypandrium; 
7, phallosome; 8, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 4, 5, 7 and Fig. 6, 8 to common scales. 

Ptycta apicantha T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 3 - 8 

$. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally whitish cream, usual vertex markings 
brown. Gray-brown mark each side of ocellar protuberance, continued as line along frons-
vertex suture. Frons with gray-brown median stirrup mark each side and sometimes touching 
this a dark gray-brown mark along anterior frontal suture. Clypeus with brown parallel striae 
merging medially in anterior V2, clypeus laterally in anterior V2 without striae. Genae with 
brown band from orbit to antennal socket; below this a complicated dark gray mark. Eyes 
black. Maxillary palpi brown, apical segment darker. Antennae brown. Thoracic terga brown, 
dorsal lobes with cream margins, a cream arrow-shaped mark on mesothoracic antedorsum 
posteriorly, cream median band between dorsal lobes of meso- and metathorax, scutella cream. 
Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown, pale whitish-buff apically; trochanter and femur pale buff, 
femur pale brown apically; tibia pale brown, darker apically; tarsus brown. Fore wing (Fig. 3) 
with transverse fascia angled, somewhat interrupted, 2 brown patches in anal cell; area within 
pterostigma white by reflected light, a brown patch distally, not reaching vertex; vague brown 
infuscation for a short distance along rs and m after their point of departure; veins bordering 
basal V2 of areola postica unpigmented. Hind wing hyaline, very faintly brown in anal cell. 
Abdomen with dark gray transverse bands along terga, these broader on basal 3 terga and 
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sometimes fusing in midline and dorsolaterally to produce 3 narrow longitudinal lines. Mor
phology. I.O.:D. = 2.6. Hind wing with 8-11 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number 
of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 20 -21 ; 2 + 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 4) with broad arms 
and broad distal process, 2 longer setae at base of process. Gonapophyses (Fig. 5): dorsal valve 
narrowing fairly gradually to apical spine; outer valve with large smoothly tapering lobe. 
Gonopore plate not well sclerotized, not bilobed anteriorly. A field of 22-25 trichobothria on 
each paraproct. 

8. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As $, except lateral frons marks discrete, not trans
versely elongate; fore wing transverse fascia lacking, pterostigma brown pigment more exten
sive, occupying more than lh pterostigma and reaching vertex. Morphology. Eyes large, LO.: 
D. = 0.8-1.3. Hind wing with 6-8 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia 
on hind tarsal segments: 21-23; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 6) symmetrical, with 6-9 pointed 
marginal teeth each side of apical tongue, these progressively longer apically; V-shaped hyaline 
area formed by sclerotized areas at base of tooth-rows, a small smooth median prong at base 
of tongue. Phallosome tine simple, pointed (Fig. 7). Epiproct anterior lobe fairly high, bilobed, 
tuberculate (Fig. 8). Paraproct with prominent sclerotized basal boss, a field of 23-25 tricho
bothria. 

Nymph. Recognizable by frontal, clypeal, and genal patterns. 

Distribution. H A W A I I , c o m m o n . 

Holotype 6, HAWAII: Kilauea, Kipuka Puaulu (Bird Park), 1210 rn, Sophora, 24.VI.1963 
(I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,965). Allotype 9, same data as holotype. 2<5,69 paratypes, same 
data as holotype. 

P. apicantha has been taken in January and June 1963, from 450 to 2100 m. It occurs on 
Acacia koa, Pipturus, Metrosideros, Myoporum sandwicense, Sophora chrysophylla, Charpentiera obovata, 
Urea sandwicensis, Juniperus, Datura, Acacia koaea, mango, Macadamia, Dodonoeia, and Diospyros 
and has been taken in the Kilauea area, on the saddle between Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa, 
in the Kamuela area, at Kawaihai Uka, Halepula, Kona, and Puuwaawaa, and at 2000 m on 
the SE slope of Mauna Loa. It is one of the commonest species of the genus on the island of 
Hawaii. 

T h i s species is superficially similar, in head and wing mark ings , to Ptycta diacantha, 

n. sp., bu t differences in male terminal ia a re diagnostic and unmis takable . 

Ptycta apicanthoides apicanthoides T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 9 - 1 3 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Differs from P. apicantha in the following respects: 
frons with lateral marks as discrete small rounded patches, not contiguous with anterior suture, 
gena with gray-brown band about lA way down; areola postica veins of fore wing (Fig. 9) 
extensively pigmented, rs and rn after bifurcation without infuscation. Morphology. As P. api
cantha. 

6. Coloration. As 9 but only small vestiges of fore wing transverse fascia [Fig. 10 (from 
paratype)]. Morphology. As P. apicantha with following exceptions: eyes relatively small, LO.: 
D. = 2.1-2.5; 8 hypandrial marginal teeth (Fig. 11); phallosome and 6 epiproct as Fig. 12, 13. 

Distribution. M O L O K A I , occasional. 

Holotype 6, MOLOKAI: 730 rn above Kamiloloa, Diospyros in gully, 19.VII.1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton) (BPBM 12,966). Allotype $, same data as holotype. 3<3 paratypes, MOLOKAI, Kainalu, 
27.VII.1927 (E.H. Bryan, Jr); 4S,\9 paratypes, same data as holotype. 
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FIG. 9-13. Pty eta apicanthoides apicanthoides: 9, 9 fore wing; 10, $ fore wing; l l , hypandrium; 12, 
phallosome; 13, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 9, 10 and Fig. l l , 13 to common scales. 

In only 1 of t h e 3 males collected by Bryan is the head intact , and in this specimen 

the eyes a re somewhat la rger (I .O.:D = 1.5) than the Kamiloloa males. 

Th i s species is very closely similar to P. peleae, n. sp., bu t differs from specimens 

of tha t species, which were found within 4 - 1 5 km distance, in head p igmenta t ion 

and (except t h e Kainalu specimen) in male eye size. It differs f rom P. apicantha in 

p a t t e r n of frons and gena and in male eye size. 

Ptycta apicanthoides pal l igena T h o r n t o n , new subspecies Fig. 1 4 - 1 5 

$. Unknown. 
6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As nominate subspecies except no vestiges of trans

verse fascia in fore wing (Fig. 14). Morphology. As nominate subspecies except 13 hypandrial 
teeth; anterior lobe of epiproct high, unlobed (Fig. 15). 

Distribution. M A U I , r a re . 

Holotype 6, MAUI: Olinda, 1200 rn, dead branches of Pinus, 31.1.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) 
(BPBM 12,967). 
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FIG. 14-15. Ptycta apicanthoides palligena 6: 14, fore wing; 15, epiproct lobe. 

A l t h o u g h r e p re sen t ed by bu t a s ingleton, t he differences f rom the nomina te form 

a re d e e m e d sufficient to wa r r an t subspecific dist inction. 

Ptycta macul i frons T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 6 - 2 2 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex cream, usual markings brown. Brown mark 
each side of ocellar protuberance, continued as line along frons-vertex suture. Frons cream, 
a median brown spot vaguely defined at edges in place of usual stirrup mark. Clypeus brown, 
striae barely distinguishable as darker bands. Genae with broad brown band orbit to antennal 
socket, 2 broad brown bands below this, fusing posteriorly with each other and with antenna-
orbit mark so that gena is predominantly brown. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi and antennae 
wholly brown. Thoracic terga brown, dorsal lobes whitish cream at lateral corners, cream band 
between dorsal lobes but no arrowhead mark on mesothoracic antedorsum, scutella brown. 
Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown, trochanter, and tibia pale brown, tibia darker apically, tarsus 
dark brown. Fore wing (Fig. 16) with small vague vestige of transverse fascia, pterostigma filled 
with brown pigment, veins bordering basal lA of areola postica pigmented. Hind wing hyaline, 
faint brown line along anterodistal margin. Abdomen brown dorsally, ventrally grayish brown. 
Morphology. Eyes relatively small, I.O.:D. = 2.4. Hind wing with 7 fine marginal setae between 
ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22-23; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium symmetrical, 
6 pointed teeth along apical margins of apical tongue, progressively longer apically (Fig. 17), 
V-shaped hyaline area formed by triangular areas of sclerotization at base of tooth-rows each 
side, a small smooth median prong at base of tongue. Phallosome tine (Fig. 18) simple, pointed 
(tip broken in type). Epiproct anterior lobe bilobed, tuberculate (Fig. 19). Paraproct with basal 
boss sclerotized, fairly prominent, smoothly rounded, a field of 25-27 trichobothria. 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown. 
Brown mark each side of ocellar protuberance, continued as line along frons-vertex suture. 
Frons cream, usual brown median stirrup mark. Clypeus with brown striae not forming a 
darker line medially. Genae with brown band from orbit to antennal socket, otherwise cream. 
Eyes black. Maxillary palpi pale brown, apical segment brown. Scape, pedicel, and most of 
basal flagellar segment brown, otherwise antenna light brown. Thorax color as 6. Legs as 6, 
but trochanters, femora, and tibiae cream, not pale brown. Fore wing (Fig. 20) with transverse 
fascia represented by a few small brown patches, only 1 patch at apex of anal cell. Hind wing 
as 6. Abdomen cream, brown transverse bands dorsally and ventrally. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 
3.3. Hind wing with 9 marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal 
segments: 20; 2 + 1 . Gonapophyses and Subgenital plate as Fig. 21, 22. 

Distribution. H A W A I I , r a r e . 
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FIG. 16-22. Ptycta maculifrons: 16, 6 fore wing; 17, hypandrium (from below); 18, phallosome; 
19, 6 epiproct lobe; 20, 2 fore wing; 21, gonapophyses; 22, Subgenital plate. Fig. 18, 21, 22 and Fig. 
17, 19 to common scales. 

Holotype <5, HAWAII: Kipuka Ki, Kilauea, 1200 rn, 30.1.1963, Acacia koa (I.W.B. Thornton) 
(BPBM 12,968). Allotype 9, data as holotype. 26,19 paratypes as holotype. 

Taken on the slopes of Mauna Loa at Kipuka Ki (1200 m) and at 2000 m at the head of 
Mauna Loa truck trail on Acacia koa in January 1963. It has been taken together with P. 
apicantha from Acacia koa at both localities, although the latter is better represented on other 
trees. 

T h i s species is closely similar in genitalic features to P. apicantha, a l t hough it differs 

qui te distinctly in head mark ings and female wing pa t t e rn . 

Ptycta aaroni aaroni T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 23 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As P. apicantha, with following exceptions: genal 
markings always include 2 distinct parallel gray-brown bands on lower lA of gena; lateral frons 
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FIG. 23-24. Hypandrium of (23) Ptycta aaroni aaroni and (24) Ptycta aaroni mauiensis. Common 
scale. 

marks rounded patches; pigmentation of veins bordering basal part of areola postica variable 
in extent, rs and rn not infuscate distal to their bifurcation. Morphology. As P. apicantha. 

S. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but fore wing with only remnants of transverse 
fascia. Morphology. As P. apicantha with following exceptions: I.O.:D. = 1.0-1.2, eyes fairly 
large; 6-7 marginal teeth each side hypandrial tongue (Fig. 23); anterior lobe of epiproct not 
bilobed. 

Distribution. O A H U , L A N A I , occasional. 

Holotype $, OAHU: Waialae Iki, 20.1.1924 (E.H. Bryan, Jr) (BPBM 12,969). Allotype 9, OAHU: 
Moanalua Golf Course, 15.IX.1957 (A.M. Nadler). 

W.M. Giffard collected 29 on Lanai on 14.XII.1916. 

P. aaroni is closely similar to P. apicantha bu t differs in genal mark ings and male 

ep iproc t lobe, as well as in details of the fore wing. 

Ptycta aaroni mauiens is T h o r n t o n , new subspecies Fig. 24 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As nominate subspecies but 2 parallel genal bands, 
joined anteriorly and posteriorly by gray-brown marks; lateral frons marks transversely elon
gate. Morphology. As nominate subspecies. 

8. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9. Morphology. As nominate subspecies except 
eyes large (I.O.:D. = 0.9-1.0) and 8 marginal hypandrial teeth, teeth more bluntly pointed 
(Fig. 24). 

Distribution. M A U I , occasional. 

Holotype 6, MAUI: Haiku, Araucaria in mango orchard, 12.V.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 
12,970). Allotype 9, 56,59 paratypes, data as holotype. 

Specimens were also found deep in the Iao Valley, W Maui, on Cheirodendron, in September 
1963. Both localities are relatively low. 
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FIG. 25-30. Ptycta pedina: 25,2 fore wing; 26, Subgenital plate; 27, gonapophyses; 28, hypandrium; 
29, phallosome; 30, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 26, 27, 29 and Fig. 28, 30 to common scales. 

T h i s subspecies is dis t inguishable f rom subspecies aaroni on head pa t t e rn . 

Ptycta pedina T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 2 5 - 3 0 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, usual vertex markings dark 
brown. Faint buff spot in each lateral cream area on vertex. Ocelli pale, centripetal margins 
black. Lateral to ocellar protuberance a buff patch about size of protuberance, continuing as 
buff line on posterolateral margin of frons. Each side of frons stirrup-shaped mark a short buff 
line parallel to anterior margin of frons. Clypeus parallel striae dark brown, somewhat closer 
medially; labrum dark brown. Genae with brown band from orbit to antennal socket, fainter 
band below this, 3rd parallel faint band near distal margin. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi pale 
buff, distal segment dark brown. Scape and pedicel brown, basal flagellar segment brown, 
darkening distally, rest of flagellum dark brown. Thoracic terga brown, median pale buff 
arrowhead marks on meso- and metathorax, pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown, fading distally; 
trochanter pale; femur pale, brown distally; tibia pale, faint brown distally, setae dark; tarsus 
brown. Wings: fore wing (Fig. 25) with sparse dark brown markings forming an interrupted 
transverse fascia but giving a longitudinal effect; hind wing hyaline, anterodistal margin brown. 
Abdomen cream with narrow median brown line, laterodorsal and lateral longitudinal brown 
bands; 9th tergite dark brown. Morphology. I.O.:D = 3.5. Fore wing with areola postica almost 
completely bounded by dark veins, no crossvein stump at apex of pterostigma. Hind wing with 
5 fine setae on margin between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 19; 
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2 + 1 . Subgenital plate (Fig. 26) with apical process bearing 5 long and 4 shorter setae anteriorly, 
body of plate broadly U-shaped. Gonapophyses (Fig. 27): outer valve with fairly long, apically 
rounded lobe. Gonopore plate not well sclerotized. A field of 17-19 trichobothria on each 
paraproct. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9. Morphology. Eyes prominent, I.O.:D. = 1.0. 
Antennal flagellum thicker than that of 9. Hind wing with 6 fine setae on margin between 
ends of ri. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 24, 3 + 1; 23, 2 + 1. Hypandrium (Fig. 
28) symmetrical, with a row of 12-13 squat pointed teeth on each edge of median lobe, 1 or 
2 rows of ill-defined teeth within this, median prong at base of lobe, no lateral carinae. Phal
losome (Fig. 29) with smooth apical tine. Epiproct with wide low anterior lobe covered with 
small tubercles (Fig. 30); paraproct with short sharp apical spine, large pointed hook bearing 
a long seta, short squat basolateral boss, field of 24 trichobothria. 

Distribution. K A U A I , f requent . 

Holotype 6, KAUAI: Waimea Canyon Lookout, 1035 rn, Acacia koa, 27.VII.1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton) (BPBM 12,971). Allotype 9, KAUAI: Kokee telephone track, 800 rn, A. koa, 27.VII.1963 
(I.W.B. Thornton). 99,4<5 paratypes, same data as allotype. 

Like P. placophora, n. sp., this species occurs on Kauai throughout the Acacia koa forest W 
of Waimea Canyon, from 600 m to the Kokee plateau. Also like P. placophora, n. sp., it has 
been taken in the lowlands, at 150 m on the Na Pali Coast {Metrosideros), and below 150 m 
near Makaweli by N.L.H. Krauss. Material examined also includes specimens of both sexes 
from the Na Pali Kona Forest Reserve and Kalalau Lookout collected by E.L. Mockford. It 
has been taken in January, April, July, August, and November. 

T h e ve r t ex marks lateral to t he ocellar p r o t u b e r a n c e , small wings, female fore 

wing p a t t e r n , and very low male ep iproc t lobe serve to dist inguish this species, wi thout 

dissection, f rom o the r s of the species-group. P. pedina is easily dist inguished from 

m e m b e r s of t he kauaiensis g r o u p on genitalic charac ters . T h e r e is some variation 

a m o n g the specimens examined in the shor t buff frons marks , which may or may not 

touch the med ian s t i r rup mark , and in the h ind wing pa t t e rn , which sometimes 

includes a faint c loud in t he pos te r ior angle of t he anal cell. 

Ptycta pe leae T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 3 1 - 3 3 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As P. aaroni except transverse fascia of fore wing 
(Fig. 31) rather more extensive. Morphology. As P. aaroni. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As P. aaroni. Morphology. As P. aaroni (Fig. 32) 
except eyes relatively small (I.O.:D. = 1.5-2.0), and epiproct lobe not incipiently divided (Fig. 
33). 

Distribution. M O L O K A I , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, MOLOKAI: Halawa Val, N ridge, nr Kepookoholaa, Pelea, Vll . 1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton) (BPBM 12,972). Allotype 9, and 25,29 paratypes, same data as holotype. 

Th i s species, very similar to P. aaroni, may be confined to t he a rea of Halawa Valley 

of E Molokai . In 1 female the area be tween the 2 lower genal bands is filled with 

gray-brown p igment . 
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FIG. 31-33. Pty eta peleae: 31, 2 fore wing; 32, hypandrium; 33, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 32, 33 to 
common scale. 

diacantha group 

T h i s g r o u p consists of 1 species from O a h u . It is closely re la ted to t he apicantha 

g r o u p , bu t diacantha has distinctive hypandr ia l o r n a m e n t a t i o n . 

Ptycta diacantha T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 3 4 - 3 9 

2. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex cream, usual markings brown, a large brown 
mark each side of ocellar protuberance, a fine brown line along vertex-frons suture. Frons 
cream, median stirrup mark brown, a small discrete brown mark each side. Clypeus cream, 
brown parallel striae merging medially into a broad median band except posteriorly. Genae 
cream, brown mark from orbit to antennal socket, 2 further brown bands below this. Eyes 
black. Maxillary palpi pale brown, apical segment brown. Scape, pedicel, and most of basal 
flagellar segment light brown, distal end of basal flagellar segment and rest of flagellum dark 
brown. Thoracic terga brown, dorsa bounded medially and laterally with fairly wide cream 
band, scutella brown. Thoracic pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown, cream distally; trochanter, 
femur and tibia pale cream, apex of femur and tibia brown; tarsus brown. Wings: fore wing 
(Fig. 34) with brown transverse fascia slightly angled, and with paler "windows," usually more 
than 1 brown patch in anal cell, no spot on m + cu; hind wing fairly fuscous along anterodistal 
margin and distal angle of anal cell. Abdomen yellowish cream, with obvious brown transverse 
bands except ventrally. Apical sclerites brown. Morphology. I.O.:D = 3.2. Hind wing with 6 fine 
marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22-23; 2 + 1. 
Subgenital plate (Fig. 36) T-shaped, angular, with broad apical process narrowing considerably 
posteriorly, bearing 2 longer setae at its base. Gonapophyses (Fig. 35): outer valve with fairly 
long lobe. A field of 17-23 trichobothria on each paraproct. Gonopore plate well sclerotized 
anteriorly. 

S. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but much darker: transverse fascia in fore 
wing almost entirely absent, pterostigma pigmentation more extensive. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 
2.0, eyes relatively small. Hind wing with 5-6 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number 
of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 21-23; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 38) symmetrical, bearing 
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FIG. 34-39. Ptycta diacantha: 34, 2 fore wing; 35, gonapophyses; 36, Subgenital plate; 37,6 epiproct 
lobe; 38, hypandrium; 39, phallosome. Fig. 35, 36, 39 and Fig. 37, 38 to common scales. 

a large stout spine each side at base of tongue, marginal teeth of tongue basally stout, blunt, 
progressively smaller, sharper, with finer teeth on surface near margins, no carinae. Phallosome 
(Fig. 39) with sharp apical tine. Epiproct anterior lobe (Fig. 37) fairly high, distinctly bilobed 
and tuberculate. A field of 20-23 trichobothria on each paraproct. 

Distribution. O A H U , f requent . 

Holotype 6, OAHU: Waianae Distr, 30 m, in water tank, 1.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 
12,973). Allotype $, same data. 

This species occurs on Oahu along the length of the Koolau Range, from Pupukea in the 
west to Palikea in the east, on Metrosideros and Acacia koa. In January 1963, 6 specimens were 
found in a water tank at Waianae, and the species was collected from Acacia koa on Mt Tantalus 
(550 m) in February, from Manoa Valley in May, and from Metrosideros on Palikea (580 m) (W 
Koolau Range) in October of the same year. Giffard collected 16 at 400 m on Mt Tantalus in 
August 1905; Bryan captured 1<3 at Waulaui, on Acacia koa, in July 1920; Swezey collected IS 
at Pupukea, on A. koa, in March 1931, and Mockford collected 56 in 1957 on the Nuuanu Pali. 
In 1963, it occurred along with P. diadela on Macadamia at the Agricultural Experimental 
Station, Waimanalo. 

Th i s species is easily dis t inguished by the un ique h y p a n d r i u m in the male and the 

large wide Subgenital p la te of t he female. 
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FIG. 40-45 . Pty eta haleakalae haleakalae: 40, 9 fore wing; 41, Subgenital plate; 42, gonapophyses; 
43, hypandrium; 44, phallosome tine; 45, $ epiproct lobe. Fig. 41 , 42 and Fig. 43-45 to common 
scales. 

haleakalae group 

This distinctive group of 9 species has representatives on all the main islands except 
Kauai (Fig. 2). Four of the species occur on more than 1 island, and in 2 of these, 
distinct allopatric taxa are recognizable. All species appear to be strictly confined to 
the highlands. In female wing pattern, the group resembles the oahuensis group. 

Ptycta haleakalae haleakalae (Perkins) Fig. 40-45 

Psocus haleakalae Perkins, 1899: 77.—Enderlein, 1920: 449 (partim).—Zimmerman, 1948b: 245-246. 
Clematostigma haleakalae: Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
Ptycta haleakalae (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102 (partim). 
not Psocus unicus Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 449. 

The following redescription is based on an examination ofthe holotype and allotype 
of P. haleakalae and of other material collected more recently. 
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2. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head with vertex cream, usual markings brown, 
vague brown mark each side ocellar protuberance, brown line along frons-vertex suture. 
Median brown stirrup mark on frons, short transverse lines either side discrete. Clypeus with 
distinct parallel striae. Genae cream, brown mark from orbit to antennal socket. Eyes black. 
Maxillary palpi pale cream, preapical segment pale brown, apical segment brown. Antenna 
brown, basal flagellar segment paler basally. Thoracic terga brown, median cream band be
tween dorsal lobes and in mesothorax along sutures of antedorsum, scutella cream. Thoracic 
pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter pale cream; femur pale brown, brown mark 
subapically and along upper surface; tibia pale brown, dark brown apically; tarsus dark brown. 
Fore wing (Fig. 40). Abdomen whitish cream, granulated gray-brown markings dorsally. Mor
phology. I.O.:D. = 2.2. Thoracic sclerites dull. Hind wing with 10-15 stout marginal setae 
between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22; 2 - 4 + 1 . Subgenital plate 
(Fig. 41) with fairly long apical process. Gonapophyses (Fig. 42): dorsal valve smoothly pointed; 
outer valve with fairly small posterior lobe. A field of 26-32 trichobothria (type 26) on each 
paraproct. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As $, pterostigma pigment more extensive. Mor
phology. Eyes small, I.O.:D. = 2.2-3.0. Antennae with setae on basal flagellar segment porrect. 
Thoracic sclerites as 9. Hind wing with 7-8 stout marginal setae between ends of rs. Number 
of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22-25; 3 + 1. Hypandrium (Fig. 43) asymmetrical, right 
marginal teeth large, pointed, left marginal teeth close-set, with flat tips; no median basal tooth. 
Phallosome with single apical tine (Fig. 44). Epiproct with anterior lobe not perceptibly bilobed 
(Fig. 45), beset with complex tubercles; a field of 20-30 trichobothria on each paraproct. 

Distribution. O A H U , M O L O K A I , M A U I , occasional. 

Specimens, other than types, on which further description based. 1<3,19, MOLOKAI: lee side sum
mit Puu Kole Kole, 1200 rn, Juniperus, 18.VII.1963. 

On Oahu this subspecies was collected at Pupukea on Metrosideros in February 1963, and at 
Haleauau (300 m, S Waianae Range) on Metrosideros in December 1928 by Swezey. On Molokai 
it was collected in 1963 at Puu Kole Kole (1200 m) on Metrosideros and Juniperus in July; at 
600 rn in K&inalu Gulch in April; and at Puu Ha Ha (600-900 rn), Kamoku Gulch (900 rn), 
the hills near Hanalilolilo (1200 m) and in the hills (450-600 m) above Halawa Valley in July 
on Metrosideros. On Maui P. haleakalae was taken at Ukulele in July 1919, as well as at 1500 m 
on Haleakala by R.C.L. Perkins. 

As po in t ed ou t by Perkins , this species differs from P. simulator only in male eye 

size and in t h e lack of a spot lh way a long m + cu in the fore wing. T h e 2 species a re 

closely similar in genitalic charac ters . Specimens from O a h u occasionally show a 

second genal band , and have a suggestion of fusion of clypeal str iae medially. Also, 

the O a h u specimens have a r a t h e r longer lateral t ransverse line on the frons. 

I suppor t Z i m m e r m a n ' s reject ion of Ender le in ' s (1920) synonymy of unicus with 

haleakalae) t h e fore wings differ markedly in p a t t e r n and shape. 

Ptycta haleakalae hualalai (Perkins), revised combinat ion Fig. 46 

Psocus hualalai Perkins, 1899: 79.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 247. 
Clematostigma hualalai (Perkins): Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
Psocus haleakalae var. hualalai Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 451 (partim). 
Pycta haleakalae (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102 (partim). 
not Psocus simulator Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 451. 
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FIG. 46-49 . 46, Ptycta haleakalae hualalai, 9 fore wing. 47-49, Ptycta hawaiiensis: 47, $ fore wing; 
48, Subgenital plate; 49, gonapophyses. Fig. 46, 47 and Fig. 48, 49 to common scales. 

Thi s subspecies differs f rom the nomina t e form in the less conspicuous wing mark

ings (Fig. 46), as descr ibed by Perkins and figured by Z i m m e r m a n , and in having 2 x 

as b road , m o r e closely set t ee th on the left marg in of the hypandr ia l tongue . T h e 

n u m b e r of ctenidia on t he h ind tarsal segments ( 1 9 - 2 0 ; 3 + 1) is less than in subspecies 

haleakalae, bu t t he n u m b e r of h ind wing setae and t r i chobo thr ia fall within the r ange 

exhib i ted by tha t subspecies. T h e male eyes ( I .O. :D. = 2 .0 -3 .6 ) a re usually smaller. 

Distribution. H A W A I I , f requent . 

Perkins' records are from 2440 m on Mt Hualalai, Hawaii, but the form has also been taken 
on Myoporum and Pittosporum in the saddle between Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea, 1800-2000 
m, November 1961 and June 1963. A single 3 collected at Nauhi Gulch (1500-1800 m), Mauna 
Kea, by Swezey and F.X. Williams, and labelled sylvestris, has rather large eyes (I.O.:D. = 2.0). 
Apart from this record, P. haleakalae hualalai seems to be confined to the west-central part of 
Hawaii I between Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea. 

Ptycta haleakalae konae (Perkins), revised status 

Psocus konae Perkins, 1899: 79.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 247.—Davis, 1953: 85. 
Clematostigma konae (Perkins): Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
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Pycta haleakalae (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102 (partim). 
not Psocus haleakalae var. molokaiensis Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 451. 

2. Unknown. 
8. Differs from the nominate form in the following respects: transverse fascia in fore wing 

much interrupted, no m + cu mark; hypandrial tongue rather narrow; I.O.:D. = 1.5; head pat
tern more distinct. 

Distribution. HAWAII, rare. 

Ptycta hawai iens is T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 4 7 - 4 9 

Differs from P. unica in the following. 
2. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex brown posteriorly, markings dark brown. 

Frons with a diffuse gray mark each side of and contiguous with median stirrup mark. Fore 
wing (Fig. 47) transverse fascia incomplete, often with faint infuscation around margin. Tho
racic scutella brown. Abdomen with uniform gray-brown pigmentation. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 
3.2. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 27; 3 + 1. Fore wing shorter and broader 
than that of P. unica. Subgenital plate (Fig. 48). 3rd valvula of gonapophyses (Fig. 49) with 
small ill-defined lobe. 

S. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 2, but frons almost wholly dark brown, a small 
paler area each side anterolaterally, stirrup mark entirely obliterated; fore wing with transverse 
fascia entirely lacking, pterostigma almost entirely rilled with pigment. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 
2.2. Hind wing with 8 stout marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind 
tarsal segments: 21; 3 + 1. Hypandrial marginal teeth similar to those of P. unica, but slightly 
wider on both sides. A field of 29 trichobothria on each paraproct. 

Distribution. H A W A I I , occasional. 

Holotype 6, HAWAII: Kilauea area, Kipuka Ki, Metrosideros and Acacia koa collection, 1200 
rn, 1.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,974). Allotype 2, HAWAII: Kilauea, Kipuka Puaulu, 
Acacia koa, VI. 1963. 12 paratype, data as holotype. 

I have identified a fore wing in t he gizzard of an endemic d repan id id (Himatio?ie 

sanguinea, t h e Apapane) from Volcano Nat ional Park , Hawaii I, as be ing of this 

species. Like unica, it is unusual in this g r o u p in lacking a p igmen t spot on vein m of 

t he fore wing distal to its bifurcat ion from rs. 

Ptycta microctena T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 5 0 - 5 9 

2. Coloration (after ca. 40 years storage). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown. 
Brown median stirrup-mark on frons. Genae cream, brown band from orbit to antennal socket. 
Clypeus with distinct brown parallel striae, not merging medially. Maxillary palpi pale brown, 
apical segment brown. Antennae brown. Thoracic terga brown, dorsal lobes with cream bor
ders, these wider posteriorly, cream median line between lobes, mesothoracic antedorsum with 
cream arrowhead mark, scutella brown. Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter pale 
brown, brown on outer surface; tibia pale brown, brown apically; tarsus brown. Fore wing 
(Fig. 50) with brown transverse fascia, a large spot lh way along m + cu fused with fascia, single 
brown patch in cell An apically; a large spot on m shortly beyond its departure from rs; areola 
postica veins not largely hyaline basally; brown patch in pterostigma large, extending beyond 
vertex. Hind wing with brown smokiness in costal cell, along anterodistal margin, and in cell 
An apically. Abdominal color not discernible. Morphology. I.O.iD. = 3.5-4.0. Hind wing with 
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FIG. 50-59. Ptycta microctena: 50, 2 fore wing; 52, ctenidia of basal hind tarsal segment; 54, hind 
tarsus; 55, Subgenital plate; 56, gonapophyses; 57, hypandrium; 58, phallosome; 59, 6 epiproct lobe. 
Ptycta haleakalae haleakalae: 51, ctenidia of basal hind tarsal segment; 53, hind tarsus. Fig. 51, 52, 
Fig. 53, 54, Fig. 55, 56, 58 and Fig. 57, 59 to common scales. 

8 fairly s tout marg ina l setae be tween ends of rs. N u m b e r of c tenidia on h ind tarsal segment : 
1 2 - 1 5 ; 0 + 1 , a n d those on basal s egmen t m u c h r e d u c e d in size a n d complexi ty c o m p a r e d , for 
example , to those of P. haleakalae (Fig. 5 1 - 5 4 ) . Subgeni ta l p la te (Fig. 55) with b r o a d apical 
p rocess jo ined to res t of p la te by wide neck, 4 slightly longer setae at base of process . Gonapophy
ses (Fig. 56): dorsa l valve n a r r o w i n g smoothly to apical spine, which is no t sharply po in ted bu t 
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"frayed" apically; outer valve with short posterior lobe. A field of 25 trichobothria on each 
paraproct. Gonopore plate not well sclerotized. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 2 except a vague brown mark each side ocellar 
protuberance, vertex-frons suture edged brown, gray-brown patch each side frontal stirrup 
mark, thoracic terga without obvious cream arrowhead mark, margins of dorsal lobes narrow, 
brownish cream except posteriorly cream, fore wing fascia less extensive, spot on m + cu some
times separated from fascia. Morphology. Eyes rather small, I.O.:D. = 2.8-3.0. Basal flagellar 
segment with porrect setae at least 3 x as long as greatest width of segment. Hind wing with 
6-7 fairly stout marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 
15-19; 0 + 1 , those on basal segment small, as in 9. Hypandrium (Fig. 57) with marginal teeth 
of apical lobe asymmetrical, those on right pointed, those on left close-set, narrower, median 
basal prong lacking. Phallosome with single pointed tine (Fig. 58). Anterior epiproct lobe high, 
tuberculate, slightly bilobed (Fig. 59); paraproct basal boss low, stout, sclerotized, a field of 
22-23 trichobothria. 

Distribution. M A U I , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, MAUI: Haleakala, 2500 m, beginning of Halemauu Trail, Sophora, 15.V.1963 
(I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,975). Allotype 2, data as holotype. Paratypes: 12, summit Haleakala 
(ca. 3050 rn), V.1925 (Muir); IS, Haleakala, 2300 rn, Sophora, VIII.1929 (Swezey). 

Th i s species, which seems to be res t r ic ted to the heights of Haleakala , is similar in 

male genitalia to o t h e r m e m b e r s of the haleakalae g roup . However , it differs in the 

s t ruc tu re of t h e apical spine of the dorsal valve of the female gonapophyses , and, 

most notably, in t he r educ t ion in size, complexi ty , and n u m b e r , of the ctenidia on 

the tarsal segments (except the e x t r e m e apical one on the distal segment) . Uack of 

or r educ t ion of ctenidia is usually associated with reduc t ion of wings and ocelli, bo th 

of which a re fully deve loped in this species. 

Ptycta microglena T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 6 0 - 6 3 

2. Unknown. 
6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex buff, usual markings brown. Faint brown 

mark each side ocellar protuberance, continued as brown line along frons-vertex suture. Frons 
buff, dark brown median stirrup mark, very faint linear lateral marks. Clypeus buff, brown 
parallel striae merging medially. Genae buff, brown line from orbit to antennal socket. Maxillary 
palpi faint brown, subapical segment brown, apical segment dark brown. Antennae missing. 
Mesothoracic terga: antedorsum dark brown, cream median mark posteriorly and along pos
terior sutures: dorsal lobes dark brown, posterior margins cream; scutellum brown. Metatho
racic terga dark brown, scutellum brown. Pleura dark brown. Legs: coxa dark brown; tro
chanter pale buff; femur pale buff, brown distally; tibia pale buff, brown distally; tarsus brown. 
Fore wing (Fig. 60) with well-defined narrow continuous transverse band, only a single brown 
patch in anal cell apically, large brown mark V2 way along m + cu, dark brown patch in apical 
V2 pterostigma, extending some distance basad from vertex, veins bordering basal V2 areola 
postica unpigmented, a discrete brown spot on m a short distance from its point of departure 
from rs. Hind wing hyaline, faint infuscation along anterodistal margin. Abdomen buff, a gray-
brown granulated pigment diffused over dorsal surface. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.0-3.2, eyes 
very small. Hind wing with 6-7 marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on 
hind tarsal segments: 19-21; 3 + 1. Hypandrium (Fig. 61) with long, very narrow tongue, teeth 
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FIG. 60-66. 60-64, Ptycta microglena: 60, 6 fore wing; 61, hypandrium; 62, phallosome; 63, 
phallosome tine; 64, 6 epiproct lobe. 65-66, Ptycta palikea: 65, 6 fore wing; 66, hypandrium. Fig. 60, 
65 and Fig. 61 , 63, 64, 66 to common scales. 
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on left margin pointed, those on right margin close-packed, blunt; no basal median spine. 
Phallosome tine simple, broad, sharply pointed (Fig. 62, 63). Anterior epiproct lobe vaguely 
bilobed, beset with complex scalelike tubercles (Fig. 64). A field of 26-27 trichobothria on 
each paraproct. 

Distribution. O A H U , L A N A I , r a r e . 

Holotypes, OAHU: Waianae Range, Mt Kaala, 550-750 m, Metrosideros, 14.III.1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton) (BPBM 12,976). 

This species is described from a S taken on Metrosideros at over 600 m on Mt Kaala, Waianae 
Range, Oahu, in March 1963. Another was taken on Lanai by W.M. Giffard (no date). A 3rd 
S was collected by Bryan on the S Waianae Mts, Oahu, on 9.XI.1919; the specimen lacks wings, 
hind legs, and antennae. 

In size and genera l wing p a t t e r n t he 1963 O a h u specimen is r emarkab ly similar 

to P. lanaiensis bu t differs in eye size ( I .O. :D. ratio) and in male genitalia. T h e eyes 

of male lanaiensis a re outs tandingly large, a n d the h y p a n d r i u m has a b r o a d apical 

t o n g u e . T h e Lanai specimen is faded, bu t t h e t ransverse fascia of t h e fore wing 

appears to b e r e d u c e d to a few d isconnec ted spots. T h e male genital ia conform to 

those of o t h e r species of t he haleakalae g r o u p . 

Ptycta pal ikea T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 6 5 - 6 6 

9. Unknown. 
S. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex cream, brown markings, brown mark each 

side ocellar protuberance, brown pigment along frons-vertex suture. Frons with median brown 
stirrup mark only. Clypeal striae form vague T-shaped mark anteriorly. Genae cream, brown 
mark from orbit to antennal socket and additional vertical pigmented line from orbit. Eyes 
black. Maxillary palpi cream, preapical segment light brown, apical segment brown. Antenna 
brown, basal flagellar segment paling distally. Thoracic terga brown, sutures cream, scutella 
cream, pleura brown. Coxa brown; trochanter pale buff, femur light brown with subdistal 
patch; tibia light brown, darkening apically; tarsus dark brown. Fore wing (Fig. 65) transverse 
fascia slightly interrupted. Abdomen cream, gray-brown markings dorsally. Morphology. Eyes 
large, I.O.:D. = 1.0. Thoracic terga dull. Hind wing with 9 stout marginal setae between ends 
of rs. Ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 25; 3 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 66) tongue very long, 
narrow, asymmetrical, teeth on right margin narrow, fused, flat, on left separate, larger, bluntly 
pointed, no median basal boss. Phallosome and epiproct anterior lobe as haleakalae; a field of 
28 trichobothria on paraproct. 

Distribution. O A H U , r a r e . 

Holotype S, OAHU: eastern Koolau Range, Palikea, 600 rn, Metrosideros, 31.X.1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton) (BPBM 12,977). iS paratype, same data as holotype. 

T h i s species is only known from the Palikea reg ion of the eas te rn Koolau Range 

of O a h u I. 

Ptycta s imulator s imulator (Perkins), revised combinat ion Fig. 6 7 - 7 2 

Psocus simulator Perkins, 1899: 78.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 249. 
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FIG. 67-72. Ptycta simulator simulator: 67, 9 fore wing; 68, Subgenital plate; 69, gonapophyses; 
70, hypandrium; 71, phallosome; 72, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 68, 69, 71 and Fig. 70, 72 to common 
scales. 

Clematostigma simulator (Perkins): Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
Psocus haleakalae var. hualalai Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 451 (partim). 
Psocus haleakalae var. molokaiensis Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 451 (partim). 
Ptycta haleakalae (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102 (partim). 
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T h e following redescr ip t ion is based on an examina t ion of type mater ia l , and of 

o t h e r specimens collected m o r e recent ly. 

9. Coloration (after ca. 15 years dry storage, then softening). Indistinguishable from P. 
haleakalae haleakalae except no lateral marks on frons, fore wing (Fig. 67) as figured by Zim
merman (1948b). Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.8. Thoracic sclerites dull. Hind wing with 6 stout 
marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 25; 4 + 1 . 
Subgenital plate (Fig. 68) very similar to that of P. haleakalae. Gonapophyses (Fig. 69): outer 
valve with short rounded posterior lobe. A field of 25-30 trichobothria (25 in type) on each 
paraproct. 

6. Coloration (after ca. 15 years dry storage, then softening). Fore wing as 9, pterostigma 
pigment only slightly more extensive. Morphology. Eyes large, I.O.:D. = 1.4-1.6. Antennae with 
setae on basal flagellar segment porrect. Thoracic sclerites as 9. Hind wing with 6-7 stout 
marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 28-30; 3 + 1 . 
Hypandrium (Fig. 70) and phallosome (Fig. 71) as those of P. haleakalae. Epiproct lobe (Fig. 
72) as P. haleakalae; a field of 30-33 trichobothria on each paraproct. 

Distribution. MAUI, rare. 

This is the form described by Perkins under P. simulator. Apart from his record of 1500 m 
(5000 ft) on Haleakala, October 1896, it has been taken at Puu Luau, 27.IV. 1945, on Coprosma 
and Myrsine. 

Closely similar to P. haleakalae haleakalae, P. simulator simulator is distinguishable 
by its l a rger size, wing shape, larger eyes of the male , and p resence of a p igment 

m a r k abou t V2 way a long vein m + cu in the fore wing. T h e 2 species a re closely similar 

in genitalic charac te rs . 

Ptycta s imulator kilauea T h o r n t o n , new subspecies 

Differs from the nominate form in the following respects: transverse fascia in fore wing 
interrupted in S, not in 9; m + cu mark only a vestige; in 6 median stirrup mark on frons 
obliterated by a dark patch; smaller size; 6 I.O.:D. = 1.0-1.1, 9 3.2; number of stout marginal 
setae on hind wing between ends of rs: 6 6-8 , 9 7 -11 ; number of ctenidia on hind tarsal 
segments: 6 22-24, 3 + 1,9 21-24, 2-3 + 1; paraproct trichobothria: 6 29-37, 9 30; 9 Subgenital 
plate with small sclerotized flap in middle of apical process basally. 

Distribution. HAWAII , rare. 

Holotypes, HAWAII: Kilauea, "20 miles," 16.X.1916 (W.M. Giffard) (BPBM 12,978). Allotype 
9, HAWAII, Kilauea, "29 miles," 18.X.1916 (Giffard). Paratypes (all HAWAII): 6, Kilauea, 
ohia, 28.VIII.1935 (R.L. Usinger); 6, Glenwood, 2800 ft (850 rn) (Giffard); 9, Kohala Mts, 
Upper Hamakua Ditch trail, 4.X.1929 (R.R. Witten). 

T h e flap on the female Subgenital plate apical process is a fea ture of the lanaiensis 

g r o u p (below). 

Ptycta stena T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 73 

9. Unknown. 
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FIG. 73. Ptycta stena, hypandrium. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex cream, markings brown, brown mark each 
side ocellar protuberance, brown line along frons-vertex suture. Frons with median brown 
stirrup mark only. Clypeus with distinct striae. Genae cream, brown mark from orbit to an
tennal socket. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi pale cream, subapical segment pale brown, apical 
segment darker. Antennae brown, basal flagellar segment much paler than rest. Thoracic terga 
brown, median cream band on mesothorax and on antedorsal sutures, scutella cream, pleura 
brown. Coxa brown; trochanter pale buff; femur pale brown, darker mark subapically; tibia 
buff, dark brown apically; tarsus dark brown. Fore wing pterostigma pigment extensive, pig
ment mark on m + cu, transverse fascia represented by only a few discrete spots. Abdomen 
cream, gray-brown dorsal markings. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.2. Setae of basal flagellar segment 
porrect. Thoracic terga dull. Hind wing with 6 stout marginal setae between ends of rs. Ctenidia 
on hind tarsal segments: 23; 3 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 73) with very narrow tongue, only slightly 
asymmetrical, marginal teeth differ only slightly on left and right, no basal median boss. 

Distribution. M O L O K A I , O A H U , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, MOLOKAI: 600 rn above Kamiloloa, Acacia koa, 19.VII.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) 
(BPBM 12,979). 

A male collected by Bryan on the Ewa coral plain, O a h u , from Euphorbia, in J a n u a r y 

1922 differs slightly in tha t t he t ee th on t he r igh t marg in o f t h e hypandr ia l t ongue 

a r e slightly less smooth . 

T h e species is dis t inguishable from simulator by its small size, and from haleakalae 

by t h e p i g m e n t ma rk on m + cu in the fore wing. 

Ptycta s tenomedia T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 7 4 - 8 0 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown. 
Brown median stirrup mark on frons. Genae whitish cream, brown mark from orbit to antennal 
socket, faint gray-brown line parallel to and below this, clypeus with distinct brown parallel 
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FIG. 74-80. Ptycta stenomedia: 74, $ fore wing; 75, Subgenital plate; 76, gonapophyses; 77, hy
pandrium; 78, phallosome; 79, apex of phallosome; 80, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 75, 76, 78 and Fig. 77, 
79, 80 to common scales. 

striae, not merging medially. Maxillary palpi pale cream, apical segment brown. Antennae 
brown except basal flagellar segment pale brown, darkening apically. Thoracic terga brown, 
dorsal lobes with cream outer margins, median cream mark, arrowhead mark on antedorsum 
of mesothorax, scutella brown. Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter pale brown, brown 
mark on mesial surface; femur pale brown, brown on outer surface subapically; tibia pale 
brown, darker apically; tarsus brown. Fore wing (Fig. 74) with small distinct brown patches; 
transverse fascia interrupted, 2 distinct patches in apical lh An; brown patch lh way along 
m+cu, on rn short distance beyond its departure from rs; brown mark in pterostigma apically 
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not reaching vertex; areola postica veins not wholly hyaline basally. Hind wing with very faint 
brown streak on anterodistal margin, brown patch in An apically, not contiguous with posterior 
wing margin. Abdomen cream, vague brown transverse bands over terga. Morphology. LO.: 
D. = 3.2. Hind wing with 6 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on 
hind tarsal segments: 24; 2 + 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 75) with 2 longer setae at base of apical 
process, arms of disc angular. Gonapophyses (Fig. 76): dorsal valve narrow, tapering smoothly 
to apical spine; outer valve with smooth low posterior lobe. A field of 21-33 trichobothria on 
each paraproct. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, except legs rather darker, mesothorax without 
distinct arrowhead mark on antedorsum, short median brownish-cream mark between dorsal 
lobes. Morphology. Eyes small, I.O.:D. = 3.1. Pubescence on basal flagellar segment no longer 
than 2 x greatest width of segment, porrect, particularly on under surface. Hind wing with 7 
fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 20; 3 + 1 . 
Hypandrium (Fig. 77) with narrow almost symmetrical apical tongue, teeth on both sides 
distinct, sharply pointed; no basal median prong. Phallosome (Fig. 78, 79) apical tine simple, 
pointed, some evident penial bulb sclerotizations. Anterior epiproct lobe low, tuberculate, not 
bilobed (Fig. 80); paraproct with short fairly stout sclerotized basal boss, a field of 20 tricho
bothria. 

Distribution. H A W A I I , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, HAWAII: Kawaihae Uka, 1050 rn, live branches of Acacia koaea, 29.1.1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton) (BPBM 12,980). Allotype 9, data as holotype. 

The species has only been found on the Kohala massif of Hawaii I. 

In wing mark ings it somewhat resembles P. molokaiensis, a n d the male genitalia a re 

r emarkab ly similar. It differs, however , in t he smaller eyes of the male and in the 

female genitalia, which show n o resemblance to those of t he oahuensis g roup . Its 

re la t ionship to molokaiensis is thus r e m o t e . 

Ptycta unica (Perkins), revised combinat ion Fig. 8 1 - 8 6 

Psocus unicus Perkins, 1899, 78.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 249. 
Clematostigma unicus (Perkins): Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
not Psocus haleakalae Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 449. 
not Ptycta haleakalae (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102. 

T h e following descr ipt ion supplements tha t of Perkins . It is based on an exami

na t ion of the un ique type specimen and of mater ia l collected m o r e recently. 

9. Coloration (after ca. 35 years dry storage). Head cream, vertex markings brown. Brown 
patch each side ocellar protuberance, narrow brown line along frons-vertex suture. Frons with 
median brown stirrup mark. Clypeus with parallel brown striae not merging medially. Genae 
whitish cream, brown band from orbit to antennal socket. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi buff, 
preapical segment brown, apical segment dark brown. Scape and pedicel brown, flagellum 
dark brown. Thoracic terga dark brown, mesothoracic dorsal lobes with cream border pos
terolaterally, a median cream band between dorsal lobes of meso- and metathorax, scutella 
cream. Pleura dark brown. Legs: coxa dark brown; trochanter pale cream; femur pale buff, 
light brown on outer surface and towards apex; tibia buff, dark brown apically; tarsus dark 
brown. Fore wing (Fig. 81) and hind wing as Perkins' description and Zimmerman's figures, 
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FIG. 81-86. Ptycta unica: 81, $ fore wing; 82, Subgenital plate; 83, gonapophyses; 84, hypandrium; 
85, phallosome; 86, 8 epiproct lobe. Fig. 82, 83, 85 and Fig. 84, 86 to common scales. 

pterostigma with white border by reflected light. Abdominal color not discernible. Morphology. 
I.O.:D. = 3.0, but eyes unusually prominent, offset. Flagellar pubescence very short. Hind wing 
with 8 stout marginal setae between ends of rs. Fore wing very long, narrow. Number of 
ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 25; 3 + 1. Mesothoracic antedorsum somewhat shining an
teriorly. Subgenital plate (Fig. 82) apical process with 4 longer setae at its base and a median 
sclerotization, main body of plate incised anteriorly in midline. Gonapophyses (Fig. 83): dorsal 
valve very gradually narrowing to apical spine; outer valve with small pointed lobe; articulation 
of dorsal and outer valves well sclerotized, prominent. A field of 24-32 trichobothria (23 in 
type) on each paraproct. 
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S. Coloration (after ca. 35 years dry storage). As 9, except frons having gray-brown lateral 
marks touching stirrup mark, fore wing with no pigment on membrane except within ptero
stigma. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.5, eyes prominent. Flagellar pubescence long, offstanding. Hind 
wing with 6 stout marginal setae between ends of rs. Fore wing narrow. Anterior of mesotho
racic antedorsum somewhat shining. Hypandrium (Fig. 84) asymmetrical; with long tongue, 
teeth on right margin stout, pointed, those on left margin lA width of those on right, blunt, 
very close-set; no basal median boss. Phallosome tine (Fig. 85) simple, stout, sharply pointed. 
Epiproct anterior lobe low, tuberculate, simple (Fig. 86). Paraproct with square, sclerotized 
basal boss, a field of 31 trichobothria. 

Distribution. MAUI , rare. 

Specimens, other than type, on which further description based. 1$, E MAUI, Olinda, 27.11.1926 
(Swezey); 1$, same data, on Metrosideros. 

P. unica was described from a single female from Haleakala on Maui at 1500 m (5000 ft). 
Both sexes were collected from Metrosideros at Olinda on the NW slopes of Haleakala, at about 
1400 m, in February and May 1926, by Swezey. In March 1932, Bryan collected a single S on 
Haleakala at 1400 m and another at 2900 m from Styphelia. The species is apparently confined 
to the E Maui mountain. 

T h i s species is easily dis t inguished from o the r s of large size by the simplicity o f t h e 

fore wing p a t t e r n ( the male has n o mark ings except within t he p teros t igma) , the 

" n e a t " p te ros t igma (with no mark outside it nex t to the vertex) , t he na r row wings, 

a n d t h e faintly shining meso thorac ic an t edo r sum. 

kauaiensis group 

T h i s is a distinctive g r o u p of 8 species, all confined to Kauai, and is charac ter ized 

by lateral car inae of fused t ee th on the hypand r ium. 

All species occur in the h ighlands of t he Waimea Plateau, a l though kauaiensis and 

placophora, n. sp., also occur in the lowlands, t he la t ter extensively so. Both these 

species have a wide r a n g e of host t rees , as does telma, n. sp., which is the only species 

to be found in n u m b e r s d e e p in the Alakai Swamp. P. zimmermani, n. sp., was collected 

some dis tance into t he swamp, bu t , like persimilis, n. sp., was only found on Acacia 

koa a n d Metrosideros in the h ighlands . P. diastema, n. sp., is only known from Acacia 

koa in t he Kokee area , and monticola, which also seems to be confined to the Kokee 

a rea , was collected on Acacia koa as well as Metrosideros and in t roduced conifers. P. 

monticola is unusua l in f requen t ing the t runks of t rees , r a t h e r t han the b ranches . 

Ptycta kauaiensis (Perkins), revised combinat ion Fig. 8 7 - 9 2 

Psocus kauaiensis Perkins, 1899: 179.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 247. 
Clematostigma kauaiensis: Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
not Psocus haleakalae var. molokaiensis Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 451. 
not Ptycta haleakalae var. molokaiensis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102. 

T h e following descr ipt ion is based on an examina t ion of type mater ia l and of 

mater ia l subsequent ly collected. 
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FIG. 87-92. Ptycta kauaiensis: 87, 2 fore wing; 88, Subgenital plate; 89, gonapophyses; 90, hypan
drium; 91, phallosome; 92, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 88, 89, 91 and Fig. 90, 92 to common scales. 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally pale cream, usual vertex markings 
buff. Ocelli pale, centripetal margins black. Small brown patch each side of ocellar protuberance 
continuing as brown line along vertex-frons suture. Median brown stirrup mark on frons with 
brown patch each side touching anterior suture of frons, another dark brown mark mesial to 
antennal socket. Clypeus pale cream, parallel striae faint brown except brown in transverse 
line across clypeus lA way along its length and in median line in anterior V2, resulting in T-shaped 
brown mark; labrum dark brown. Genae pale cream, brown band from orbit to antennal 
socket, 2nd parallel band below this, sometimes interrupted. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi pale, 
preapical segment brown, apical segment dark brown. Antennae dark brown. Thoracic terga 
brown, antedorsum and anterior of dorsal lobes of mesothorax usually paler above than other 
terga. Dorsal lobes separated in meso- and metathorax by median cream line. Scutella pale 
buff. Thoracic pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter and femur pale cream; tibia pale 
brown, not darkening apically; tarsus brown. Wings: fore wing (Fig. 87) with very sparse brown 
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markings. Hind wing hyaline, faint brown along anterodistal margin and in anal cell. Abdomen 
dorsally yellowish cream, usually 5 longitudinal brown bands discernible, a narrow median and 
2 broader laterals; ventrally yellowish cream; 9th tergite patterned brown and pale brown. 
Epiproct pale buff. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.7. Hind wing with 8 fine marginal setae between 
ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 23; 2 + 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 88) 
with short broad apical process, 2 long setae at base. Gonapophyses (Fig. 89): outer valve with 
short lobe. A field of 20-23 trichobothria on each paraproct (23 in type). 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but abdominal bands sometimes discernible, 
fascia on fore wing entirely lacking. Morphology. Eyes prominent, I.O.:D. = 1.3. Hind wing with 
4 -5 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 2 2 -
26; 2 + 1. Hypandrium (Fig. 90) apical tongue symmetrical, stout median prong at base, margin 
each side basally with a carina of 10-12 fused long flat blunt teeth, apically with 14-17 shorter 
pointed teeth. Phallosome (Fig. 91) with smooth pointed apical tine. Epiproct lobe as Fig. 92. 

Distribution. K A U A I , c o m m o n above 900 m. 

Specimens on which further description based, in addition to type material. 5<3,4$, KAUAI: nr 
Kokee cabin, Acacia koa, sweeping trunks with net, 29.VII.1963. 

This is the commonest species of Pty eta on Kauai I. It is chiefly confined to the highlands, 
where it has been taken on introduced conifers, Acacia koa, Metrosideros, and other shrubs, but 
it does occur in the lowlands, having been taken on Psidium guajava near the Sleeping Giant. 
In the highlands it occurs at Kokee, near Kawaikoi Stream, at Mohihi, and near Camp Slogget. 
Material examined also includes specimens from the fringes of the Alakai Swamp and the Na 
Pali Kona Forest Reserve as well as from Kokee, all collected by Mockford, and from the 
Kokee area collected by Nadler. A specimen from Summit Camp, at 550 m, on the eastern 
part of the island was collected by Swezey. The species has been taken in April, July, August, 
September and November. 

T h e relat ive paleness o f t h e mesothorac ic a n t e d o r s u m varies somewhat bu t is always 

p resen t , and the distinctive clypeal mark ings a re constant . T h e ex ten t of p igmenta t ion 

a n d thus completeness of t he t ransverse fascia in t he fore wing of the female varies, 

bu t t h e fascia is always considerably in t e r rup ted . In the male the fascia as such is 

lacking. 

Ender le in r educed lanaiensis to a variety of haleakalae and synonymized this variety 

with kauaiensis. I can find no g rounds for main ta in ing this synonymy, t he 2 forms 

be ing qui te distinct. 

Ptycta diastema T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 9 3 - 9 8 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally whitish cream, usual vertex markings 
dark brown. Ocelli pale, centripetal margins black. Narrow faint brown stripe from sides of 
ocellar protuberance along vertex-frons suture. Frons with dark brown median stirrup mark, 
lateral marks very faint or absent. Clypeus with brown parallel striae darker medially, and 
ending laterally some distance short of anterior margin. Genae whitish cream, dark brown 
band from orbit to antennal socket. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi whitish cream, apical segment 
dark brown. Scape and pedicel brown, 1st flagellar segment brown, darker distally, rest of 
flagellum dark brown. Thoracic terga brown, whitish cream arrowhead mark medially on 
mesothorax, scutella brown. Thoracic pleura brown. Legs: coxa dark brown; trochanter and 
femur whitish cream; tibia pale cream, dark brown distally; tarsus dark brown. Fore wing (Fig. 
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FIG. 93-98. Ptycta diastema: 93, 9 fore wing; 94, Subgenital plate; 95, gonapophyses; 96, hypan
drium; 97, phallosome; 98, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 95, 97 and Fig. 96, 98 to common scales. 

93) with narrow interrupted transverse fascia at acute angle to wing margin, pigment within 
pterostigma not reaching vertex. Hind wing with brown streak on anterodistal margin, apex 
of anal cell faintly brown. Abdomen distinctively marked; basal 4 tergites dark gray-brown 
dorsally, rest cream, all tergites marked with gray-brown extremely laterally forming longi
tudinal band each side of abdomen; ventrally cream. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.5. Hind wing with 
5 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 25; 
2 + 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 94) and gonapophyses (Fig. 95) closely similar to those of P. 
kauaiensis. A field of 21 trichobothria on paraproct. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, except angled fascia in fore wing reduced to 
few dark marks, pigment within pterostigma more extensive, reaching vertex. Morphology. Eyes 
fairly prominent, I.O.:D. = 1.7. Hind wing with 6 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. 
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FIG. 99-101. Ptycta gynegonia: 99, $ fore wing; 100, Subgenital plate; 101, gonapophyses. Fig. 
100, 101 to common scale. 

Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 26; 2 + 1. Hypandrium (Fig. 96) as that of P. 
kauaiensis but apical teeth blunt; phallosome (Fig. 97) with broad smooth apical tine. Anterior 
epiproct lobe (Fig. 98) tuberculate, bilobed; paraproct with large apical spine only slightly 
curved, field of 21 trichobothria. 

Distribution. K A U A I , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, KAUAI: Kokee cabin, searching dead and live branches and some trunks of Acacia 
koa, 1.VIII.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,981). Allotype $, same data as holotype. 

Occurring above IOOO m, this species was collected in 1963 on Acacia koa only, from near 
the Kawaikoi Stream, Camp Sloggett, and the Kokee area. Material examined also includes 1<3 
and 1$ from Kokee collected by Mockford, and 1<3 from the Kaunuohoa Ridge collected by 
Zimmerman. Specimens have been collected in July, August, and September. 

It is dis t inguishable from o t h e r closely similar species with over lapping ranges by 

the distinctive abdomina l color pa t t e rn . 

Ptycta gynegonia T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 9 9 - 1 0 1 

$. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally yellowish cream, vertex markings 
brown. Brown mark lateral to ocellar protuberance continued as brown line along vertex-frons 
suture. Frons with median brown stirrup mark, lateral brown marks touching anterior suture. 
Clypeus dark, parallel striae not relatively darker medially. Genae with dark mark from orbit 
to antennal socket, a vague wide brown band below this. Maxillary palps dark brown. Antennae 
dark brown. Thoracic terga dark brown, dorsal lobes divided by cream lines, scutella dark 
brown. Pleura dark brown. Legs: coxa dark brown; trochanter pale buff; femur pale buff, 
brown apically; tibia brown, darker apically; tarsus dark brown. Fore wing (Fig. 99) with brown 
transverse fascia with paler "windows," 2 distinct brown patches in apical Vz of anal cell; dark 
brown spot in pterostigma; basal section of areola postica white by reflected light. Hind wings 
with brown streak on anterodistal margin, pale infuscation in anal cell apically. Abdomen 
yellowish cream, apical sclerites dark brown. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.6. Hind wing with 5 fine 
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FIG. 102-107. Ptycta monticola: 102, 2 fore wing; 103, Subgenital plate; 104, gonapophyses; 105, 
hypandrium; 106, phallosome; 107, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 103, 104, 106, 107 to common scale. 
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marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 23; 2 + 1 . 
Subgenital plate (Fig. 100) squat apical process bearing 2 long setae basally, main plate with 
angular arms. Gonapophyses (Fig. 101): outer valve with long pointed lobe. A field of 20-26 
trichobothria on each paraproct. Gonopore plate unsclerotized. 

6. Unknown. 

Distribution. K A U A I . 

Holotype 9, KAUAI: Kokee, Acacia koa forest undergrowth, 30.VII.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) 
(BPBM 12,982). 

Females were collected by Nadler at Kokee in September 1957 and by Mockford near Kalalau 
Lookout in August 1957. Other specimens, all 9, were taken from Metrosideros near the Kawaikoi 
Stream and from Acacia koa at Kokee in July 1963, and from Metrosideros at about 1200 m 
along the Kalalau-Waimea divide in November 1963. Evidently the species is restricted to the 
Kokee highlands. 

Males a r e no t available; t h e p l acemen t of the species in this g r o u p is thus doubtful 

and awaits confi rmat ion of t he discovery of Ss. T h e genera l fore wing pa t t e rn is 

similar to several species of this g r o u p , part icular ly placophora, n. sp., and telma, n. 

sp., b u t differs in detail , par t icular ly the paler areas in the t ransverse fascia. 

Ptycta mont ico la (Perkins), revised combinat ion Fig. 1 0 2 - 1 0 7 

Psocus monticola Perkins, 1899: 82.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 248. 
Psocus haleakalae var. monticola Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 450. 
Ptycta haleakalae var. monticola (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102. 

T h e following redescr ip t ion is based on an examina t ion of type mater ia l and ma

terial collected by the au tho r . 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex pale cream, circular brown patch on either 
side of epicranial suture, usual vertex markings very pale or lacking. Ocelli pale, centripetal 
margins black. Brown line along and just posterior to frontal suture. Frons brown; clypeus 
brown, with darker parallel striae; labrum dark brown. Genae cream, broad brown vertical 
mark from orbit down length of gena, narrow horizontal brown line joining middle of this to 
antennal socket. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi light brown, apical segment slightly darker at apex. 
Scape and pedicel pale brown, basal flagellar segment light brown, darkening apically to very 
dark brown, rest of flagellum very dark brown. Antedorsum of mesothorax dark brown, rest 
of thoracic terga pale brown, dorsal lobes separated by median cream lines, scutella cream. 
Legs: coxa pale cream, a brown mark at base of pro- and mesocoxa in well-pigmented specimens; 
trochanter and femur pale cream; tibia pale brown, not darkening distally, tarsus brown. Fore 
wing patterned in various shades of brown (Fig. 102). Abdomen pale cream, basal 4 segments 
ringed with gray-brown even ventrally, rest of abdomen with a dorsolateral brown longitudinal 
stripe each side, ventrally gray-brown. 9th tergite sclerotized, patterned brown and pale brown. 
Epiproct pale cream. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.5. Surface of head waxy. Hind wing with 4 fine 
marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 39; 2 + 1. 
Thoracic terga waxy. Subgenital plate (Fig. 103) T-shaped, ends of crossbar widening sharply, 
2 long setae at base of apical process. Gonapophyses (Fig. 104): outer valve with short lobe. A 
field of 26 trichobothria on each paraproct. Gonopore plate weakly sclerotized around gono
pore. 
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6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but fore wing fascia narrower. Morphology. 
Eyes fairly prominent, I.O.:D. = 1.9. Surface of head waxy, as 9. Hind wing with 5 fine marginal 
setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 40; 2 + 1 . Thoracic terga 
waxy. Hypandrium (Fig. 105) asymmetrical, margins of apical process with basal carinae of 
close-set flat blunt teeth, more apically on right side row of fine sharp teeth, on left close-set 
group of blunter teeth. Phallosome (Fig. 106) with smooth blunt apical tine. Anterior lobe of 
epiproct (Fig. 107) very flat, just perceptibly bilobed, tuberculate; large apical spine of paraproct 
slightly curved, basal boss squat, low, a field of 26 trichobothria. 

Nymph. Color pattern as adult, except femur brown. 

Distribution. K A U A I , f requent . 

Specimens on which redescription based, in addition to type material. KAUAI: 19, Camp Sloggett, 
Acacia koa, dead branches with lichen, LVll . 1963; \S, Kokee, sweeping Acacia koa trunks, 
30.VII.1963. 

The species was described from 16 and 19 from the mountains of Kauai. I have dissected 
these type specimens and have examined other material of both sexes taken by Perkins in May 
and June 1894, as well as specimens collected by Zimmerman in July 1937 (19), Mockford in 
August 1957 (both sexes), and Nadler in July and August 1963 (both sexes), all from the Kokee 
area of Kauai. P. monticola has been collected only from the Kokee plateau (above IOOO m), 
Kauai, in the summer months, and has not been found in the adjacent Alakai Swamp. It is 
found on introduced conifers and occasionally on Metrosideros, but its usual habitat seems to 
be trunks (rather than branches) oi Acacia koa, of which there is an extensive native forest. P. 
kauaiensis has also been collected by sweeping trunks, but usually occurs on twigs and branches; 
the reverse is true of monticola. 

T h e r e is some variat ion in t he colorat ion of t he thoracic terga , some specimens 

hav ing t h e m e t a t h o r a x and the pos te r io r pa r t of t he m e s o t h o r a x qui te pale dorsally. 

In o the r s the usual b rown mark ings a re appa ren t , bu t in these cases the an te r io r of 

t h e meso thorac ic t e rga is always very m u c h da rke r . In wing pa t t e rn this species is 

marked ly different f rom o t h e r species of t he kauaiensis g r o u p and general ly similar 

to P. vittipennis (Perkins) and P. Heterogamias (Perkins). It is easily dis t inguished from 

t h e m by head pa t t e rn and by the a r r a n g e m e n t of da rk and light sections of t he fore 

wing veins, which is constant . T h e male genitalia differ qui te markedly . 

Ptycta pers imi l i s T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 0 8 - 1 1 3 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally whitish cream, usual markings brown. 
Ocelli pale, centripetal margins black. Lateral to ocellar protuberance a brown patch about 
size of protuberance, continuing as brown line along frons-vertex suture. Each side of fron^ 
stirrup mark a small buff area of pigment, often fused to stirrup mark and touching anterior 
suture of frons. Clypeus with parallel striae brown, often rather closer medially; labrum dark 
brown. Genae with narrow brown band from orbit to antennal socket; no other bands. Eyes 
black. Maxillary palpi pale cream, preapical segment brown, apical segment dark brown. Scape 
and pedicel brown, first flagellar segment pale brown, darkening distally, rest of flagellum 
brown. Thoracic terga brown, median pale cream arrowhead marks on meso- and metathorax, 
pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter pale; femur pale, faint brown distally; tibia faint 
brown, brown distally; tarsus brown. Wings: fore wing (Fig. 108) faint brown, a hyaline area 
in distal angle of basal radial cell, with a distinct, broad, angled transverse fascia, including 2 
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FIG. 108-113. Ptycta persimilis: 108, $ fore wing; 109, Subgenital plate; 110, gonapophyses; 111, 
hypandrium; 112, phallosome; 113, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 109, 110, 112 and Fig. 111, 113 to common 
scales. 

distinct patches of pigment in anal cell, dark spot in pterostigma not usually touching vertex. 
Hind wing hyaline, anterodistal margin brown. Abdomen whitish cream with basal 2 or 3 terga 
uniformly gray-brown granulose, a fine median gray-brown line, laterodorsal and lateral lon
gitudinal gray-brown bands; 9th tergite dark brown. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.0. Fore wing with 
areola postica almost completely bounded by dark veins. Hind wing with 6-7 fine marginal 
setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22; 2 + 1. Subgenital 
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plate (Fig. 109) with short broad apical process, 2 long setae at base, arms of main plate 
broadening distally. Gonapophyses (Fig. 110): outer valve with fairly well-developed lobe. A 
field of 20 trichobothria on each paraproct. Gonopore plate weakly sclerotized. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but clypeal marks darker, transverse fascia in 
fore wing narrower and often more interrupted but always present, pterostigma spot more 
extensive. Morphology. Eyes prominent, I.O.:D. = 1.0. Hind wing with 6-7 fine marginal setae 
between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 29; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 
111) very like that of P. kauaiensis (Fig. 85), apical teeth long, basal median prong prominent; 
phallosome with smooth pointed apical tine (Fig. 112). Epiproct (Fig. 113) anterior lobe slightly 
bilobed, beset with minute short setae arranged in scale-like groups; paraproct apically with 
large sharply curved spine bearing a long seta, short sharp apical spine, a field of 22 tricho
bothria and a squat basal sclerotized boss. 

Distribution. K A U A I , f requent , locally c o m m o n . 

Holotype 6, KAUAI: nr Kawaikoi Stream, Acacia koa, 27.VII.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 
12,983). Allotype 2, 33,2$ paratypes, data as holotype. 

Apparently confined to the Waimea plateau, this species has been taken on Acacia koa and, 
more often, on Metrosideros. It occurs at Mohihi, the Kokee edge of the Alakai Swamp, the 
rim of Kalalau Valley, Kawaikoi Stream, and at Kokee, and has been collected in July, August, 
and November. Material examined includes specimens of both sexes collected by Mockford. 

T h e male genitalia, usually a m o n g the best of species charac ters , a re practically 

identical in the 3 species persimilis, kauaiensis, and diastema. P. persimilis is somewhat 
la rger t han t h e o the rs , par t icular ly diastema, and may be dis t inguished from kauaiensis 

by clypeal a n d frons pa t t e rn , and from diastema by abdomina l and frons pa t t e rn . 

T h e r e is some variat ion in fore wing pa t t e rn , par t icular ly in t he ex ten t of the t rans

verse fascia, bu t this is always m u c h m o r e extensive in t h e female of persimilis t han 

it is in kauaiensis, and in the male some r e m n a n t of it is always discernible. N o 

in te rmedia r ies have been found be tween these 3 sympatr ic species, individuals always 

be ing clearly assignable to one o r a n o t h e r species, despi te t he unusually close similarity 

of genital ic charac te rs . 

Ptycta placophora T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 1 4 - 1 2 0 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, usual vertex markings brown. 
Ocelli pale, centripetal margins black. Lateral to ocellar protuberance a buff patch continued 
as brown line on posterolateral margin of frons. Median brown stirrup-shaped mark, with a 
brown spot on each side touching anterior margin of frons. Clypeus with brown parallel striae, 
closer together medially; labrum dark brown. Genae with brown band from orbit to antennal 
socket; fainter band across gena below this, 3rd parallel faint band near distal margin. Eyes 
black. Maxillary palpi brown, distal segment darker. Scape and pedicel brown, flagellum dark 
brown. Thoracic terga brown, median pale buff arrowhead marks on meso- and metathorax, 
pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown, colorless distally; trochanter colorless; femur pale buff, brown 
distally; tibia pale brown darkening distally, setae brown; tarsus dark brown. Wings: fore wing 
with transverse brown band (Fig. 114), pterostigma with broad hyaline area inside posterior 
margin; hind wing hyaline, brown streak along anterodistal margin, anal cell faint brown 
distally. Abdomen dorsally with brown transverse bands, faint median longitudinal line. 9th 
tergite patterned dark and pale brown. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.2. Veins bounding basal lA of 
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FIG. 114-120. Ptycta placophora: 114, 2 fore wing; 115, Subgenital plate; 116, gonapophyses; 117, 
hypandrium; 118, phallosome; 119, $ epiproct lobe; 120, prehypandrial plate. Fig. 115, 116, 118 
and Fig. 117, 119, 120 to common scales. 

areola postica in fore wing hyaline. Hind wing with 6 fine setae on margin between ends of 
rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22; 2 + 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 115) T-shaped, 
apical process narrowing sharply posteriorly and lacking a pair of longer setae anteriorly. 
Gonapophyses (Fig. 116): outer valve with long pointed lobe. A field of 24 trichobothria on 
each paraproct. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but wing markings much reduced. Morphology. 
Eyes prominent, I.O.:D. = 1.1. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22; 2 + 1. Hind 
wing with 4 -5 fine setae on margin between ends of rs. Hypandrium (Fig. 117) symmetrical, 
with 7 or 8 long pointed teeth each side of median lobe, sclerified ridge as basal continuation 
of each tooth, sharp low carina of fused flat teeth each side basally. Phallosome (Fig. 118) with 
finely pointed smooth posterior tine. Well-sclerotized prehypandrial plate (Fig. 120) with curved 
posterior border. Epiproct with high narrow posterior lobe beset with pointed tubercles (Fig. 
119); paraproct with sharp spine apically, large pointed hook bearing long seta, short squat 
basolateral boss, field of 20-22 trichobothria. 
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Distribution. K A U A I , f requent to c o m m o n . 

Holotype 6, KAUAI: Waimea Val, 6.1.1944 (N.L.H. Krauss) (BPBM 12,984). Allotype 9, KAUAI: 
Sleeping Giant, 13.IV. 1963, Psidium guajava (I.W.B. Thornton). 

Occurring from 1200 m (W of Waimea Canyon) to the Kokee plateau (Kalalau Lookout, 
Mohihi, Camp Sloggett, Puu Ka Pele, Kokee), P. placophora is also found in the lowlands 
(Hanapepe, Haena, Sleeping Giant, Kalalau Valley). Other material examined includes spec
imens from the fringe ofthe Alakai Swamp, Na Pali Kona Forest, Kalalau Lookout (Mockford), 
Kokee (Nadler), and Lihue. The species has been taken in January, April, July, August, Sep
tember, and November. 

T h i s species differs from all o the r s of t he genus t r ea t ed h e r e by the possession of 

a p r ehypandr i a l plate . T h e shape of t he female Subgenital p la te , recognizable even 

wi thout dissection, is also distinctive. O t h e r charac te rs tha t , taken toge the r , distin

guish this species a r e t h e da rk maxil lary palpi , partially hyal ine areola postica, and 

3 cheek bars . In c o m m o n with o t h e r species of this g r o u p from Kauai, t he h y p a n d r i u m 

possesses basal car inae , bu t apa r t f rom this it seems to be fairly distantly re la ted to 

t he o t h e r forms. 

In 4 of over 40 males examined , t he da rk sclerotized p rehypandr i a l p la te is lacking, 

and in 7 of t he males and 1 of 40 females examined , t he areola postica veins a re 

p i g m e n t e d normal ly , no t hyal ine basal to the apex as in the majority of specimens 

of this species. T h e s e 2 variat ions a re apparen t ly qui te un re la t ed , no r is t he venat ional 

abnormal i ty confined to a par t icu lar reg ion or elevation. All 4 individuals lacking 

the p rehypandr i a l plate were collected in the Kokee area , t oge the r with o t h e r males 

possessing t h e s t ruc tu re . 

Ptycta te lma T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 2 1 - 1 2 6 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, usual vertex markings brown. 
Ocelli pale, centripetal margins black. Small buff-brown patch each side ocellar protuberance, 
continuing as buff-brown line along anterior frontal suture. Stirrup mark mid-brown, light 
brown transverse line each side touching stirrup mark. Clypeus with brown parallel striae closer 
medially, sometimes forming darker median line; labrum dark brown. Brown band across gena 
from orbit to antennal socket. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi pale, preapical segment brown, apical 
segment darker. Scape and pedicel light brown, basal flagellar segment brown, darkening 
distally, rest of flagellum dark brown. Thoracic terga brown, cream band between dorsal lobes 
of meso- and metathorax, scutella pale brown. Thoracic pleura brown. Legs: coxa dark brown; 
trochanter pale buff, femur pale buff, brown apically; tibia buff, brown apically; tarsus brown. 
Wings: fore wing (Fig. 121) with transverse brown band, usually 2 discrete brown patches in 
apical lA of anal cell; vein m fuscous for short distance from its point of separation from rs; 
dark patch in apical V2 of pterostigma reaches vertex or nearly so. Hind wing hyaline, faint 
smokiness on anterodistal margin. Abdomen dorsally with gray-brown transverse marks some
times forming discernible median line, marks often indistinct. 9th tergite patterned dark and 
pale brown, epiproct buff. Abdomen ventrally buff, sometimes faint broad transverse bands 
discernible. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.0. Hind wing with 7-13 fine setae on margin between ends 
of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 16-22; 2+1 or 3 + 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 
122) Y-shaped, arms of Y somewhat variable in shape, pair of very long setae at base of apical 
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FIG. 121-126. Ptycta telma: 121, 9 fore wing; 122, Subgenital plate; 123, gonapophyses; 124, 
hypandrium; 125, phallosome; 126,6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 122, 123, 125 and Fig. 124, 126 to common 
scales. 

process. Gonapophyses (Fig. 123): outer valve with short lobe. A pair of 20-24 trichobothria 
on each paraproct. Gonopore plate long, sclerotized. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but transverse frontal marks often lacking; 
transverse fascia on fore wing less extensive though often some remnant of 2nd patch of brown 
in anal cell, dark mark in pterostigma more extensive. Morphology. Eyes prominent, I.O.:D. = 
1.2. Hind wing with 9-10 fine setae on margin between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on 
hind tarsal segments: 19-22; 3 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 124) asymmetrical, median tongue with 
low blunt spine basally, fairly high basal carinae formed of fused narrow flat teeth with blunt 
tips, on right and more apically a few broad blunt marginal teeth culminating in a group of 
close-set long sharp teeth forming a curved hooklike structure; on left side a row of narrow 
sharp teeth graded shorter apically. Phallosome (Fig. 125) with narrow smooth sharply pointed 
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apical tine. Epiproct anterior lobe prominent, at least as high as broad, sometimes slightly 
bilobed apically (Fig. 126); paraproct with fairly large boss, curved spine bearing long seta, 
short fine apical spine, a field of 24 trichobothria. 

Distribution. K A U A I , f requent . 

Holotype 6, KAUAI: Alakai Swamp, trail to Wainiha Ridge, NW of Kawaikoi Stream, 
28.VII.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,985). Allotype $, 23,82 paratypes, data as holotype. 

This species is apparently a true mountain form, having been collected only on the Kokee 
plateau above IOOO m. It occurs along the ridge bounding the south of Kalalau Valley, at 
Mohihi, and at various other localities in the Na Pali Kona Forest Reserve, as well as in the 
Kokee area. It is one of the few species of Ptycta to be well represented in the Alakai Swamp, 
occurring on both the western and eastern (Wainiha Ridge) boundaries of the swamp, as well 
as in the swamp proper. Material examined includes specimens of both sexes collected in the 
Kokee area by other workers (Nadler, Mockford, Swezey). P. telma is apparently quite catholic 
in its habitat, having been collected from Acacia koa, Metrosideros, Styphelia, Elaeocarpus, and 
introduced conifers. Collections have been made from June to September, and in November. 

T h e r e is some variat ion in colorat ion, notably in the clypeus, which often has a 

d a r k e r t ransverse b a n d fo rming a vaguely defined cross-shaped mark t oge the r with 

t he d a r k e r med ian line. Occasionally r e m n a n t s of a 2nd t ransverse b a n d a re visible 

on t he gena, and in t he fore wing the or igin of vein rs is somet imes fuscous for a 

shor t d is tance. T h e ex ten t o f t h e t ransverse fascia in the fore wing varies considerably, 

and t h e r e is often only a single p i g m e n t e d pa tch in the anal cell. 

T h i s species is very similar, apar t f rom genitalic charac te rs , to kauaiensis, diastema 

a n d zimmermani, n. sp. It may be dis t inguished from kauaiensis by clypeal pa t t e rn , 

f rom diastema by abdomina l color p a t t e r n , and from zimmermani by t he p a t t e r n of 

t he t ransverse fascia in t he female fore wing. Males a re dist inguishable from zimmer

mani by t h e g rea t e r ex t en t of p te ros t igma p igmenta t ion . T h e highly asymmetr ical 

h y p a n d r i u m of the male is un ique in t he Hawaiian complex of the genus . 

Ptycta z immermani T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 2 7 - 1 3 2 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown. 
Ocelli pale, centripetal margins black. Very small buff patch each side ocellar protuberance, 
continuing as buff line along vertex-frons suture. Median brown stirrup mark on frons usually 
without lateral light brown marks. Clypeus pale cream, parallel striae not usually so much 
closer medially as to give effect of darker median line, never a transverse darker band; labrum 
dark brown. Genae pale cream, brown band from orbit to antennal socket which is ringed 
brown, never any other bands. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi brown, apical segment darker. Scape 
and pedical brown, flagellum darker. Thoracic terga brown, median cream band between 
dorsal lobes of meso- and metathorax; scutella brown; pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown, tro
chanter pale cream; femur pale cream, brown distally; tibia pale brown, dark brown distally; 
tarsus dark brown. Wings: fore wing (Fig. 127) with continuous brown transverse fascia, apical 
lh of anal cell with single brown patch; dark patch in apical lA of pterostigma always reaches 
vertex and is contiguous with se for short distance basal to vertex, rest of pterostigma white 
by reflected light; hind wing hyaline, faintly smoky on anterodistal margin and in distal angle 
of anal cell. Abdomen dorsally yellowish cream, usually without discernible transverse bands, 
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FIG. 127-132. Pty eta zimmermani: 127, $ fore wing; 128, Subgenital plate; 129, gonapophyses; 
130, hypandrium; 131, phallosome; 132, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 128, 129, 131 and Fig. 130, 132 to 
common scales. 

9th tergite patterned brown and pale brown, epiproct pale. Abdomen ventrally yellowish cream. 
Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.6. Hind wing with 7-8 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number 
of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 24; 2 + 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 128) very broadly Y-shaped, 
apical process long, relatively narrow, a pair of long setae basally. Gonapophyses (Fig. 129): 
outer valve with large pointed lobe, whole valve thus as long as broad. A field of 25-28 
trichobothria on each paraproct. Gonopore plate broad, unsclerotized. 

S. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but clypeus darker; dark markings on vertex 
obliterate pale areas posteriorly; transverse fascia on fore wing almost completely absent; dark 
mark in pterostigma very extensive. Morphology. Eyes prominent, large, I.O.:D. = 1.2. Hind 
wing with 4-7 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal 
segments: 22-23 ; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 130) symmetrical, no median boss at base of tongue, 
marginal carinae of fused flat teeth, margin apically with about 12 sharp teeth, often in 2 ranks 
towards apex. Phallosome (Fig. 131) with sharp smooth apical tine. Epiproct anterior lobe low, 
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vaguely bilobed, sparsely tuberculate (Fig. 132); paraproct with short sclerotized boss basally, 
apically with curved stout spine bearing long seta, short sharp spine, a field of 23-24 tricho
bothria. 

Distribution. K A U A I , f requent . 

Holotype 6, KAUAI: Alakai Swamp to Wainiha Ridge, NW of Kawaikai Stream, Metrosideros, 
28.VII.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,986). Allotype 9, data as holotype except Cryptomeria. 

This species occurs from IOOO to 1200 m and the 1963 localities include the Na Pali Kona 
Forest Reserve at the edge of the Alakai Swamp, Mohihi, Kokee, along the upper rim of 
Kalalau Valley, about 2 km inside the Alakai Swamp, and at 1030 m in the Kokee koa forest. 
Other material examined includes specimens of both sexes collected by Mockford at Kokee 
and the fringes of Alakai Swamp, a female from the Waiaelae River in the SE Alakai Swamp, 
females from the Alakai Swamp and "Kalalau" collected by Swezey, and from near Kokee and 
the NW Alakai Swamp collected by Zimmerman. The species occurs on Acacia koa in the Kokee 
area; elsewhere it has been taken on Metrosideros. Collections have been made in March, April, 
July, August, and November. 

Var ia t ion in colorat ion includes the clypeus, which very occasionally shows a vague 

med ian d a r k e r line, t he frons, which occasionally bears lateral light b rown marks , 

and the a b d o m e n , which somet imes has b rown t ransverse bands dorsally. Females 

a re dis t inguishable from kauaiensis, diastema, and telma by the shape and or ien ta t ion 

of t h e t ransverse fascia in the fore wing; males by the clypeal pa t t e rn , abdomina l 

p a t t e r n , a n d wing p igmen ta t ion , respectively. In genitalia this species is very similar 

to P. diastema. 

T h e species is n a m e d for Dr E.C. Z i m m e r m a n , whose works and lectures I have 

so m u c h enjoyed, and who s t imulated my interest in island biology in genera l and 

Hawai ian Psocopte ra in par t icular . 

oahuensis group 

Thi s close-knit and highly distinctive g r o u p of 5 fairly large species has represen

tatives on all islands (Fig. 178), one species (distinguenda) occu r r ing on the 4 eas tern 

islands of Molokai , Lanai , Maui and Hawaii . Sympatry occurs on Molokai and Hawaii . 

P. oahuensis is unusual in the g r o u p in having the hypandr ia l t ee th asymmetr ical , 

recal l ing t he condi t ion in t he haleakalae g r o u p , bu t o therwise conforms to the g r o u p 

character is t ics . In genera l female wing p a t t e r n the oahuensis and haleakalae g roups 

a r e similar. 

Ptycta oahuens i s (Perkins), revised combinat ion Fig. 1 3 3 - 1 3 8 

Psocus oahuensis Perkins, 1899: 81.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 249. 
Clematostigma distinguendum var. oahuense (Perkins): Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
Psocus distinguendus var. oahuensis Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 453. 
Ptycta distinguenda var. oahuensis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102. 

T h e following redescr ip t ion is based on an examina t ion of type mater ia l and of 

o t h e r mater ia l m o r e recent ly collected. 
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FIG. 133-138. Ptycta oahuensis: 133, $ fore wing; 134, Subgenital plate; 135, gonapophyses; 136, 
hypandrium; 137, phallosome; 138, $ epiproct lobe. Fig. 134, 135, 137 and Fig. 136, 138 to common 
scales. 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head with vertex cream, usual markings brown, 
paler in middle of vertex than elsewhere; a brown line from outside ocellar protuberance along 
vertex-frons suture. Frons cream, median brown stirrup mark with isolated short linear brown 
mark each side. Clypeus cream, distinct parallel brown striae. Genae cream, narrow brown 
line from orbit to antennal socket. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi cream, preapical segment light 
brown, apical segment brown. Scape, pedicel, and most of basal flagellar segment brown, distal 
end of latter and rest of flagellum dark brown. Thoracic terga dark brown, median cream line 
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between dorsal lobes not extending into antedorsa, scutella cream. Thoracic pleura dark brown. 
Legs: coxa dark brown; trochanter cream; femur cream, brown spot towards apex dorsally 
except profemur with several brown spots dorsally; tibia cream, dark brown apically; tarsus 
dark brown. Wings: fore wings (Fig. 133) with discrete transverse fascia at almost right angle 
to long axis of wing, only ever 1 pigmented patch in cell An, never a pigment spot lA way along 
m + cu, usually a discrete round patch on vein m shortly beyond its point of departure from rs, 
pterostigma with pigment spot reaching vertex but not filling l/i of pterostigma. Hind wings 
very faintly fuscous in anal cell. Abdomen pale whitish cream, transverse gray-brown bands 
dorsally, sometimes obliterated. Epiproct and paraprocts white except basally epiproct brown 
and trichobothrial fields of paraprocts brown. 9th tergite brown, darker brown patches. Mor
phology. I.O.:D. = 3.2. Mesothoracic terga, thoracic pleura, coxae, highly polished, shining; 
metathoracic terga less so. Hind wing with 9 stout marginal setae between ends of rs. Number 
of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 30; 3 + 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 134) with fairly long apical 
process with 2 longer setae basally, relatively short and narrow anterior arms. Gonapophyses 
(Fig. 135): dorsal valve large, long, with short fleshy subapical lobe; outer valve with long lobe. 
A field of 33-38 trichobothria on each paraproct (38 in type). Gonopore plate sclerotized 
anteriorly. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9 except generally darker, transverse fascia in 
fore wing narrower, pterostigma pigment more extensive, almost filling pterostigma. Mor
phology. Eyes not very prominent, I.O.:D. = 2.2. Thoracic terga, pleura and coxae as 9. Hind 
wing with 7 stout marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 
26; 3 + 1. Hypandrium (Fig. 136) slightly asymmetrical, left marginal teeth broader than those 
on right; no basal median tooth. Phallosome (Fig. 137) apical tine with sclerotized tip. Epiproct 
anterior lobe (Fig. 138) fairly flat, tuberculate; a field of 32 trichobothria on each paraproct. 

Nymph. Body pattern as adult; lacks polish on thorax. 

Distribution. O A H U , f requent . 

Descriptions based on type material and IS, OAHU: Mt Tantalus, 600 m, Acacia koa, 22.11. 
1963; 19, OAHU: Pupukea ridge, Metrosideros, 19.11.1963. 

This species has been taken on Metrosideros, Acacia koa, and Dodonaeia on both the Koolau 
and Waianae mountain ranges above 300 m. The adult has been collected in all months of the 
year. Perkins collected it at IOOO m in the Waianae Mts in April 1892; in 1963 the highest 
locality was at 800 m on Mt Kaala {Metrosideros) in March. Material examined included specimens 
collected by Mockford, Nadler, Swezey, Perkins, Zimmerman, Y. Kondo, Ford, Usinger, Gif-
fard, and Moseley. 

P. oahuensis may be dis t inguished from its close relatives by the Subgenital p la te , 

which has a distinctly smaller apical process than tha t of t he o the r s of this g roup . 

Moreover , it may be fu r ther dis t inguished from distinguenda by the absence of the 

small p i g m e n t spot V2 way a long vein m + cu in t he fore wing, and by the relat ive 

shapes and sizes o f t h e marg ina l hypandr ia l t ee th . T h e r e appears to be little variat ion 

apa r t f rom t h e spot on vein rn, which may consist only of a b r o w n p igmenta t ion for 

a shor t d is tance a long the vein itself. T h e lack of spot on m + cu and the shape and 

o r i en ta t ion of the t ransverse fascia in t he fore wing a re apparent ly constant features 

of t h e species. 

Ender le in r e d u c e d this species to a variety of P. distinguenda. Despite the u n d o u b t e d 

close re la t ionships , genitalic differences a re such as to war ran t specific separat ion. 
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Ptycta d is t inguenda (Perkins) Fig. 1 3 9 - 1 4 9 

Psocus distinguendus Perkins, 1899: 80.—Enderlein, 1920: 452 (partim).—Zimmerman, 1948b: 246. 
Clematostigma distinguendum (Perkins): Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
Ptycta distinguenda (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102. 
not Psocus distinguendus var. oahuensis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1920: 452. 
not Psocus distinguendus var. vittipennis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1920: 453. 

T h e following redescr ip t ion is based on an examina t ion of type mater ia l and of 

o t h e r specimens collected in the islands m o r e recently. 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally whitish cream, vertex marks usually 
pale brown except extremely posteriorly. A brown line along vertex-frons suture and a second 
shorter line parallel to this a little more posteriorly. Frons with brown stirrup-shaped mark, a 
discrete spot each side. Clypeus whitish cream with distinct brown parallel striae, not merging 
medially. Genae cream, a brown line from orbit to antennal socket, and a second brown mark, 
sometimes L-shaped, below this. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi whitish cream, preapical segment 
light brown, apical segment brown. Scape, pedicel and most of basal flagellar segment brown, 
distal end of latter and rest of flagellum dark brown. Thoracic terga dark brown, whitish 
cream band along sutures, scutella whitish cream. Thoracic pleura dark brown. Legs: coxa 
dark brown; trochanter cream; femur cream, brown spot towards apex dorsally except pro-
femur with several brown spots dorsally; tibia cream, dark brown apically, tarsus dark brown. 
Fore wing (Fig. 139) with fairly narrow distinct continuous transverse fascia slightly angled, 
only ever 1 pigmented patch in An, always a pigmented fleck about lA way along m + cu, a discrete 
round brown patch on vein m shortly beyond its point of departure from rs, pterostigma 
pigment spot reaching vertex but not filling lA of pterostigma. Hind wings often faintly brown 
in anal cell, often also a brown streak along anterodistal margin. Abdomen buff, transverse 
gray-brown bands dorsally, sometimes obliterated. Epiproct and paraprocts white, except ba
sally, epiproct brown and trichobothrial fields of paraprocts brown. 9th tergite with distinct 
brown patterning (Fig. 140). Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.2. Mesothoracic terga, pleura, coxae high
ly polished, shining. Metathoracic terga less so. Hind wing with 8-11 stout marginal setae 
between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 25-28; 3 + 1. Subgenital plate 
(Fig. 141, 142) similar to that of P. molokaiensis but with longer apical lobe and more rounded 
arms; 2 longer setae at base of apical lobe, a field of very short fine setae centrally on apical 
process. Gonapophyses (Fig. 143, 144) very large, dorsal and outer valves with long lobes. A 
field of 33-39 trichobothria on each paraproct (39 in type). Gonopore plate with definite 
pattern of sclerotization anteriorly. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but transverse fascia of fore wing narrower, 
pterostigma pigment more extensive. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.1. Thoracic terga, pleura, coxae 
as 9. Hind wing with 7-11 stout marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on 
hind tarsal segments: 24-26; 3 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 145, 146) symmetrical, pointed teeth 
same on both margins of tongue, no basal median spine, no carinae. Phallosome (Fig. 147, 
148) apical tine with slight subapical bulge. Apex of abdomen: epiproct anterior lobe (Fig. 
149) small, tuberculate; a field of 37-38 trichobothria on each paraproct. Basal boss on para
proct very low, simply a thickening of paraproct wall. 

Distribution. M O L O K A I , L A N A I , M A U I , H A W A I I , f requent . 

Specimens, in addition to types, on which further description based. 1$ (Fig. 146, 148), 19 (Fig. 
140, 142, 144) HAWAII, Huehue, 27.VII.1921, Swezey; 19 (Fig. 139) HAWAII, Halepula, 
600 m, lichen-covered Dyospiros, 29.1.1963. 
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FIG. 139-144. Ptycta distinguenda $: 139, fore wing, Halepula specimen, Hawaii; 140, 9th tergite 
pattern, Huehue specimen, Hawaii; 141, Subgenital plate, sketched from type dissection; 142, Subgen
ital plate, Huehue specimen; 143, gonapophyses, type, sketch; 144, gonapophyses, Huehue specimen. 
Fig. 142, 144 to common scale, Fig. 141, 143 not to scale. 
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FIG. 145-149. Ptycta distinguenda 6: 145, hypandrium, type, sketch; 146, hypandrium, Huehue 
specimen, Hawaii; 147, phallosome, type, sketch; 148, apex of phallosome, Huehue specimen; 149, 
epiproct lobe, type, sketch. Fig. 146, 148 to common scale, Fig. 145, 147, 149 not to scale. 

The species has been collected on all the 4 eastern islands, but not on Oahu, where the 
closely related P. oahuensis occurs, and not on Kauai. On Molokai the species has been collected 
in 1963 at 600 m in Dunbar's pasture, E Molokai, on Metrosideros, April; N ridge Hipuapua 
Gulch, W of Halawa Valley on Metrosideros, July; near Hakaaana, 490 m, July; at about 600-
750 m above Kamiloloa, on Acacia koa, Dodonaeia, Myoporum, Diospyros, in June; and at 1000 
m on the slope below Kamoku Flats, Metrosideros, in July. Other specimens include "Molokai 
Mountains," June 1896 (Perkins); Kamiloloa, 1000 m, Coprosma, December 1925 (Swezey); 
Kainalu, 460 m, Metrosideros and Sadleria (Swezey and Bryan). On Lanai, Perkins collected 2 
specimens at 600 m in the Koele hills in February 1894. Other collections include Kaiholena, 
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and 600 m in December 1916 (Giffard); Naio, December 1935 (Usinger). In 1963 the species 
was collected on Maui in the Iao Valley at 460 m on Metrosideros and Psidium guajava in May; 
other collections include Haleakala, 1500 m, May 1896 (Perkins) and Kipahulu, Acacia koa, 
July 1920 (Bryan). On Hawaii the species was collected in February 1963 at Halepula (N Kona), 
600 m, on lichen-covered Diospyros, and at Kawaihae Uka (Kohala), 1100 m, on dead branches 
of Acacia koa. In June it was collected at Kipuka Puaulu, 1200 m, on Myrsine, Metrosideros, and 
Dodonaeia; on the saddle road at the edge ofthe Parker Ranch, also on Dodonaeia; in the saddle 
between Mauna Kea and the Kohala massif on Juniperus covered with Pleurococcus; at Kawaihae 
Uka on dead and living branches of Myoporum and dead branches of Acacia koaea; at Waimea, 
850 m, mango; and Halepula (N Kona), 600 m, on Diospyros. Other collections are from Kahuku, 
Kau, January 1917 (Giffard); Waimea, June 1922 (J.F.L); Kilauea, August 1919 and June 1934, 
on Suttonia, Dodonaeia, and Styphelia (Swezey). 

T h i s species is superficially ex t remely similar to oahuensis. However , it may be 

dis t inguished wi thout dissection by the invariable p resence of a small b rown fleck V2 

way a long vein m + cu in t he fore wing, as well as by t he shape and size o f t h e Subgenital 

p la te . T h e t ransverse fascia in the fore wing is somewhat n a r r o w e r than tha t of 

oahuensis, as was po in ted ou t by Ender le in (1920). In t he male , t he eyes of distinguenda 

a re relatively la rger than those of oahuensis. 

Ender le in r e d u c e d oahuensis to a variety of distinguenda. However , dissection reveals 

a m u c h closer similarity in genitalic charac te rs and in p a t t e r n of sclerotization of t he 

9 th t e rg i te to P. molokaiensis (Perkins), which is smaller and lacks t he polished t h o r a x 

which is a fea ture of this g r o u p . Clearly, oahuensis, distinguenda, and molokaiensis 

w a r r a n t specific status. 

In some specimens the h igh polish on the mesothorac ic te rga is confined to t he 

a n t e d o r s u m a n d the an te r io r of t he dorsal lobes, and somet imes the ver tex marks 

a re uni formly b rown . T h e s e variat ions seem to be c o m m o n e r on t he island of Hawaii 

t han e l sewhere . 

Ptycta leurothorax T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 5 0 - 1 5 7 

$. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally pale buff, usual vertex markings 
buff, dark brown posteriorly, a buff patch in each lateral pale area of vertex. Ocelli pale, 
centripetal margins black. Dark brown line along vertex-frons suture. Stirrup mark on frons 
brown, a brown line each side joined to stirrup mark and reaching anterior suture of frons. 
Clypeus whitish cream, very dark brown parallel lines; labrum dark brown. Genae with brown 
mark from antennal socket to orbit, antennal socket ringed brown, 2 fainter parallel bands in 
distal V2 of gena. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi whitish cream, preapical segment pale brown, 
apical segment dark brown. Scape pale cream, pedicel light brown, basal flagellar segment 
brown darkening distally, rest of flagellum very dark brown. Thoracic terga dark brown, 
antedorsum of mesothorax separated from dorsal lobes by a cream Y-shaped mark following 
sutures. Scutella pale. Thoracic pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter colorless, femur 
pale, 1 or 2 brown spots towards apex (except fore leg—femur with 6 brown spots on upper 
surface); tibia pale brown, darkening distally; tarsus dark brown. Wings: fore wing with trans
verse brown band (Fig. 150), a brown mark V2 way along m+cu, a discrete brown spot on 
transverse section of m; hind wing hyaline, faint infuscation in apical part of anal cell, stalk of 
rs pale. Abdomen dorsally with very broad transverse gray-brown bands, fusing in midline. 
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-iliii 

FIG. 150-156. Ptycta leurothorax: 150, $ fore wing; 151, Subgenital plate; 152, gonapophyses; 153, 
hypandrium; 154, phallosome; 155, phallosome tine; 156, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 151, 152, 154 and 
Fig. 153, 155, 156 to common scales. 
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9th tergite patterned brown and buff, epiproct cream. Abdomen ventrally buff. Morphology. 
I.O.:D. = 3.0. Hind wing with 10 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia 
on hind tarsal segments: 26; 3 + 1. Meso- and metathoracic terga, thoracic pleura and coxae 
highly polished, shining. Subgenital plate (Fig. 151) bordered anteriorly by a close band of 
several ranks of setae; anterolateral to this band, a small sclerotized patch each side. Main body 
of plate devoid of setae, apical process with a discrete field of very short setae. A field of 28 
trichobothria on each paraproct. Gonapophyses (Fig. 152): outer valve massive, with large 
lobe; dorsal valve with fleshy subapical lobe. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As $, except legs generally darker; in fore wing 
pterostigma completely filled with pigment, transverse fascia narrower and somewhat inter
rupted; abdomen ventrally gray-brown. Morphology. Eyes large, I.O.:D. = 1.4. Flagellum thicker 
than that of $, setae more off-standing and conspicuous. Hind wing with 10 fine marginal setae 
between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 30; 3 + 1. Meso- and meta
thoracic terga, thoracic pleura and coxae highly polished, shining. Hypandrium (Fig. 153) 
almost symmetrical, simple; tongue with (basally) 2 ranks of shorter blunt teeth, slightly sharper 
and smaller on one side of tongue; phallosome (Fig. 154, 155) with blunt apical tine, widening 
subapically, having apical surface rough. Epiproct anterior lobe tuberculate, not bilobed (Fig. 
156); paraprocts with apical large spine bearing long seta, sharp short seta, low basal boss, and 
a field of 35-36 trichobothria. 

Distribution. K A U A I , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, KAUAI: Kokee, IOOO rn, koa forest, dead branches ? apple, 26.XI.1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton) (BPBM 12,987). Allotype 2, KAUAI: Waimea Canyon Lookout, 1070 m, Acacia koa, 
27.VII.1963. 

This species has been collected only from Acacia koa at elevations above 850 m in the Kokee 
area in July and November 1963. 

T h e size, pol ished tho rax , and s t ruc tu re o f t h e dorsal valve o f t h e female gonapoph

yses place this species in the oahuensis g r o u p , of which it is t he only Kauai represen

tat ive. T h e Subgenital p la te , a l t hough like o t h e r m e m b e r s o f t h e g r o u p in possessing 

a long apical process , is qui te unusua l in t h e shape of t h e disc and associated chae

totaxy. 

Ptycta lobophora T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 5 7 - 1 6 3 

$. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown. 
Faint gray line along frons-vertex suture. Frons with dark brown median stirrup mark, each 
side a short gray linear mark parallel to but not contiguous with anterior suture, and not 
confluent with stirrup mark. Clypeus uniform with distinct brown parallel striae. Gena with a 
brown band from orbit to antennal socket, otherwise pale cream. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi 
pale cream, subapical segment faint brown, apical segment brown. Scape, pedicel, and most 
of basal flagellar segment pale brown; apex of basal flagellar segment and rest of flagellum 
brown. Thoracic terga dark brown, mesothoracic antedorsum with cream border along pos
terior sutures, a cream line between dorsal lobes, dorsal lobes of mesothorax with cream lateral 
and posterior margins; dorsal lobes of metathorax without such margins, with a vague small 
cream line posteromesially; scutella pale cream. Pleura brown. Legs: coxa dark brown, tro
chanter, femur and tibia pale cream, femur and tibia brown apically, tarsus brown. Fore wing 
(Fig. 157) with distinct complete transverse fascia, single brown patch in apical lA of anal cell; 
a large brown patch V2 way along m + cw, a distinct rounded patch V2 way down vein rn beyond 
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FIG. 157-163. Ptycta lobophora: 157, $ fore wing; 158, Subgenital plate; 159, gonapophyses; 160, 
hypandrium; 161, phallosome; 162, phallosome tine; 163, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 158, 159, 161 and 
Fig. 160, 162, 163 to common scales. 

its departure from rs; a distinct brown patch within apical V2 of pterostigma, this extending 
beyond vertex, a large conspicuous brown mark bordering outside of pterostigma for a short 
distance basad to vertex; faint infuscation along r2+3 and in cells M„ M2, and M3. Hind wing 
hyaline, anal cell faint brown apically, a faint brown mark along anterodistal border. Abdomen 
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cream, with narrow brown transverse bands dorsally; ventrally cream, apical sclerites brown. 
Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.3. Antennal setae short, normal. Hind wing with 8 fairly stout marginal 
setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 28; 3 + 1. Thoracic terga 
waxy, but not highly polished. Subgenital plate (Fig. 158) with long apical process widening 
apically and incipiently bilobed, 4 long stout setae and 14 others on apical margin; lacking 2 
distinctly longer setae at base of process; a field of very short sharp setae on narrow part of 
process; fields of long setae on disc laterally. Gonapophyses (Fig. 159): dorsal valve fleshy, with 
very large subapical lobe, apical spine stout, bluntly serrated at tip; ventral valve with minute 
sharp recurved hooks; outer valve with long lobe. A field of 34 trichobothria on each paraproct. 
Gonopore plate (Fig. 159) not well sclerotized. 

S. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9. Morphology. I.O.:D = 0.8, eyes prominent. 
Setae on underside of antennae 2 x as long as those of upper side, longest 2 x narrowest width 
of basal flagellar segment, standing off at right angles; those on upjaer surface sloping obliquely 
towards apex of antenna. Hind wing with 8 fairly stout marginal setae between ends of rs. 
Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 30; 3+ 1. Thoracic ter^a waxy, not highly polished. 
Hypandrium (Fig. 160): tongue symmetrical, with marginal sharply flattened teeth, becoming 
pointed towards apex; no basal median spine. Phallosome (Fig. 161, 162) with stout single 
apical tine narrowing sharply to a point at apex. Epiproct with broad low lobe (Fig. 163), a 
field of approximately 40 trichobothria on paraproct. 

Nymph. Head markings as adult except clypeus has a broad transverse brown band midway. 

Distribution. H A W A I I , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, HAWAII: Kilauea Crater, Devastation Trail, 1200 m, Metrosideros, 5.IX.1961 
(I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,988). Allotype 9, data as holotype. 

Both sexes were collected at Kilauea (Devastation Trail) in November 1961 on Metrosideros 
that had been severely damaged by volcanic ash but was beginning to revive. 

A n o t h e r represen ta t ive of the oahuensis g r o u p , P. distinguenda, is sympatric with 

lobophora. 

Ptycta molokaiens is (Perkins), revised combinat ion 

Psocus molokaiensis Perkins, 1899: 80.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 248. 
Clematostigma molokaiensis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
Psocus haleakalae var. molokaiensis Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 451 (partim). 
Ptycta haleakalae var. molokaiensis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102 (partim). 
not Psocus konae Perkins, not Psocus kauiaensis Perkins: sensu Enderlein, 1920: 451; Banks, 1931: 437. 

T h e following redescr ip t ion is based on an examina t ion o f t h e type specimens, and 

on o t h e r mater ia l collected on Molokai . It is given as a supp lement to tha t of Perkins . 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown. 
Light brown mark along frons-vertex suture. Frons cream, brown median stirrup mark, lateral 
paler marks discrete. Clypeus whitish cream, distinct parallel striae not merging medially. 
Genae cream, thin line from orbit to antennal socket, wider band below this. Eyes black. 
Maxillary palpi pale cream, apical segment brown. Antennae with scape and pedicel brown, 
basal flagellar segment pale brown, darker apically, rest of flagellum brown. Thoracic terga 
brown, wide cream border posteriorly, narrow median cream line on mesothorax, scutella 
pale. Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter pale; femur brown on upper surface, pale 
cream below; tibia whitish cream; tarsus dark brown. Wings: fore wing (Fig. 164) with costal 

Fig. 164-171 
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FIG. 164-171. Ptycta molokaiensis: 164, $ fore wing; 165, Subgenital plate; 166, gonapophyses; 
167, $ 9th abdominal tergite; 168, hypandrial tongue; 169, phallosome; 170, phallosome tine; 171, 
6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 165, 166, 167, 169 and Fig. 168, 170, 171 to common scales. 

cell brown, distinct brown markings as described by Perkins; hind wing hyaline, slightly fuscous 
in apical angle of anal cell, no dark streak on anterodistal margin. Abdomen cream, gray-
brown granulated markings; 9th tergite yellowish cream with brown sclerotizations, epiproct 
and paraprocts yellowish cream, trichobothrial fields brown. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.9. Hind 
wing with 5-10 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal 
segments: 21-23; 3 + 4. Thorax not shining. Subgenital plate (Fig. 165) with apical process 
elongate, widening apically, basal arms narrowing distally, 2 very long setae at base of apical 
lobe. Gonapophyses (Fig. 166): dorsal valve large, with fleshy apical lobe extending well beyond 
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base of apical spine; outer valve with large lobe, extending as far posteriorly as tip of ventral 
valve. A field of 29-34 trichobothria on each paraproct (type has 34). Epiproct long, unscler
otized at base except laterally. Gonopore plate unsclerotized. 9th abdominal tergite with very 
well-marked pattern of sclerotization (Fig. 167). 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 2, fore wing as figured by Zimmerman (1948b). 
Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.2. Hind wing with 7 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number 
of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 23; 3. Thorax not shining. Hypandrium (Fig. 168) slightly 
asymmetrical, apical tongue with sharp teeth on both edges, teeth larger on one side than 
other, no basal spine. Phallosome with single pointed apical tine (Fig. 169, 170) with subapical 
bulge. Sculpturing of 9th tergite as 9, epiproct with low tuberculate anterior lobe (Fig. 171). 
Basal paraproct boss low, a field of 34 trichobothria on each paraproct. 

Distribution. M O L O K A I , M A U I , r a r e . 

Further description based on types and 16,19, MOLOKAI: 600 m above Kamiloloa, on Acacia 
koa, 19.VII.1963. 

This species was found on Molokai in July 1963 at 600 m above Kamiloloa on Acacia koa, 
and in June 1896 by Perkins at 900 m. A single specimen taken from W Maui near Kanaha 
Stream, 250 m, in December 1928 by Bryan is somewhat darker generally than the specimens 
from Molokai, but it is not sufficiently different to warrant subspecific distinction. 

T h i s species is clearly re la ted to oahuensis and distinguenda. It is, however , smaller 

t han e i ther , and , unusually in this g r o u p , t h e thoracic t e rga a re dull. T h e fore wing 

mark ings of this species a re qui te unl ike any o t h e r species of the genus and are 

diagnost ic . 

vit t ipennis group 

T h i s g r o u p comprises the single species vittipennis, which possesses charac ters of 

b o t h t he haleakalae and oahuensis g roups . It occurs on Kauai, on which the haleakalae 

g r o u p is u n r e p r e s e n t e d . 

Ptycta v i t t ipennis (Perkins), revised combinat ion Fig. 1 7 2 - 1 7 7 

Psocus vittipennis Perkins, 1899: 82.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 250. 
Psocus distinguendus var. vittipennis Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 453. 
Ptycta distinguenda var. vittipennis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102. 

T h e following redescr ip t ion is based on an examina t ion of type mater ia l and spec

imens col lected m o r e recently. 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, usual vertex markings brown. 
Ocelli pale, centripetal margins black. A brown patch each side of ocellar protuberance, 
continuing as line along anterior edge of vertex. Frons pale cream, median stirrup mark dark 
brown, no lateral marks. Clypeus cream, parallel striae brown, darker medially; labrum dark 
brown. Genae pale cream, brown mark from lower edge of orbit to antennal socket, paler 
brown band from orbit V2 way down gena. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi brown, apical segment 
somewhat darker. Scape and pedicel brown, basal flagellar segment pale brown, dark brown 
apically, rest of flagellum dark brown. Mesothoracic terga dark brown, almost black, meta
thoracic terga dark brown. Dorsal lobes separated by median cream band. Scutella brown. 
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FIG. 172-177. Ptycta vittipennis: 172, $ fore wing; 173, Subgenital plate; 174, gonapophyses; 175, 
hypandrium; 176, phallosome; 177, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 173, 174, 176 and Fig. 175, 177 to common 
scales. 

Thoracic pleura dark brown. Legs: coxa dark brown; trochanter pale cream, brown patch 
ventrally; femur pale cream, light brown dorsally; tibia pale brown, darkening preapically; 
tarsus dark brown. Fore wing (Fig. 172) distinctly patterned in various shades of brown; hind 
wing with less distinct clouds. Abdomen dorsally cream, median brown band and wider band 
extremely lateral each side, ventrally brown. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.0. Head shining. Hind 
wing with 8 fine setae on margin between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 
31; 2 + 1 . Thoracic terga highly polished, shining. Subgenital plate (Fig. 173) with apical process 
narrowing markedly towards posterior, 2 long setae at base of process (these not clear in type). 
Gonapophyses (Fig. 174): outer valve with fairly long lobe bluntly rounded at apex. A field of 
27-28 trichobothria on each paraproct. Gonopore plate large, unsclerotized. 
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6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 2, but head markings darker and more extensive. 
Morphology. Eyes fairly prominent, I.O.:D. = 2.0. Head shining. Hind wing with 7 fine setae 
on margin between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 31; 2 + 1 . Thoracic 
terga highly polished, shining. Hypandrium (Fig. 175) lacking median tooth at base of tongue; 
tongue asymmetrical; left margin with row of close-packed narrow teeth progressively wider 
and blunter apically, right marginal teeth large and blunt basally, progressively sharper apically; 
no basal carinae. Phallosome (Fig. 176) with broad apical tine beset at somewhat blunt tip with 
fine setae. Anterior epiproct lobe high, tuberculate, tapering to a rounded apex (Fig. 177); 
paraproct with large apical spine bearing long seta, fine short apical seta, basal sclerotized boss 
squat and low, a field of 26 trichobothria. 

Distribution. K A U A I , occasional. 

Based on types and 15,1$, KAUI: Mohihi Stream, 2 km E of junction with Poonau Stream, 
27-29.VII.1963. 

The type specimens (1$ and 1$ from the mountains of Kauai) have been dissected, and other 
material examined includes 1$ collected in the mountains, Waimea, by Perkins in 1894, 1 of 
each sex collected near Kokee by Zimmerman in July 1937, 66 from the fringe of the Alakai 
Swamp collected by Mockford in August 1957, and material of both sexes from Mohihi, July 
1963. P. vittipennis is known only from the Kokee and Na Pali Kona forest plateau on Kauai. 
Its range evidently extends to some degree into the Alakai Swamp. It occurs on introduced 
conifers as well as on Metrosideros. 

Genital ic charac te rs a re apparen t ly constant , as a re t he relat ive lengths of da rk 

and l ight sections o f t h e veins o f t h e fore wing. Fo re wing p a t t e r n varies only slightly. 

T h i s species is dis t inguishable f rom monticola a n d heterogamias, which it resembles 

somewhat in fore wing pa t t e rn , by t he a r r a n g e m e n t of l ight and dark sections of t he 

fore wing veins, t h e h igh gloss and da rk color of t he thoracic te rga , a n d by genitalic 

charac te rs . In the highly pol ished thorac ic t e rga and the sclerotized tip of the phal

losome t ine , as well as hypandr ia l s t ruc tu re , vittipennis is similar to m e m b e r s of t he 

oahuensis g r o u p . However , t he dorsal valve is un lobed , and the Subgenital plate is of 

a fairly n o r m a l type. It may be r e g a r d e d as i n t e rmed ia t e be tween the haleakalae and 

oahuensis g roups , with fore wing charac te rs tha t a re un ique . 

disclera group 

N o represen ta t ive of this g r o u p of 4 species has been found on Kauai , o r on Uanai 

(Fig. 291) . T h e r e is sympatry of 2 species on Hawaii , and disclera, which occurs on 

Molokai a n d Maui , has recognizably distinct popula t ions on W Maui, and on Molokai 

and E Maui . 

Ptycta disclera T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 7 9 - 1 8 5 

$. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown. A 
brown mark each side ocellar protuberance, continuing as a line along frons-vertex suture. 
Frons with median stirrup mark brown, lateral marks fainter brown, linear, touching anterior 
frontal suture. Clypeus with brown striae fusing medially anteriorly, a suggestion also of a 
darker transverse band across clypeus. Gena with brown band orbit to antennal socket, a 2nd 
L-shaped gray-brown mark below this. Eyes black.- Maxillary palpi brown, apical segment 
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FIG. 178. Archipelago distributions of species groups ofPtycta: a, kauaiensis (8 species); b, oahuensis 
(5); c, vittipennis (1). 

darker. Antenna brown, basal flagellar segment only slightly paler than rest. Thoracic terga 
brown, broad cream line between dorsal lobes and along their posterolateral margins. Scutella 
brown. Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter colorless; femur and tibia pale fuscous, 
darker at apices; tarsus brown. Fore wing (Fig. 179) with continuous brown transverse fascia, 
2 brown patches in anal cell, more basal one sometimes very small, veins bounding basal lA 
of areola postica pigmented, fork of rs and m with brown pigment along veins, pterostigma 
spot not reaching vertex. Abdomen cream, gray-brown diffuse pigment dorsally. Morphology. 
I.O.:D. = 3.0. Hind wing with 3-6 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia 
on hind tarsal segments: 21-24; 2 + 1 . Subgenital plate (Fig. 180) with broad, angular apical 
process, 2 longer setae at its base. Gonapophyses (Fig. 181): dorsal valve narrowing fairly 
gradually to apical spine; outer valve with small lobe. A field of 20-24 trichobothria on each 
paraproct. Gonopore plate anteriorly only slightly bilobed. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As $ but 2nd genal stripe sometimes very faint; 
pterostigma spot touches vertex and extends basally; transverse fascia in fore wing interrupted. 
Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.6-1.8. Hind wing with 4 or 5 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. 
Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 21 -24 ; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 182) symmetrical, 
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FIG. 179-188. 179-185, Ptycta discle ra: 179, 9 forewing; 180, Subgenital plate; 181, gonapophyses; 
182, hypandrium; 183, phallosome; 184, phallosome tine; 185, 6 epiproct lobe. 186-188, Ptycta 
iaoensis 6: 186, phallosome; 187, phallosome tine; 188, epiproct lobe. Fig. 180, 181, 183, 186 and 
Fig. 182, 184, 185, 187, 188 to common scales. 

t ee th on m a r g i n of t o n g u e po in ted , b e c o m i n g progressively smaller a n d n a r r o w e r apically; 
m e d i a n basal boss rugose . Pha l losome t ine Y-shaped, apical a rms po in t ed , cu rved (Fig. 183, 
184). Ep ip roc t (Fig. 185) with fairly h igh , rugose a n t e r i o r lobe, pa r ap roc t s each with a field 
of 2 4 - 2 5 t r i chobo th r i a , basal boss sclerotized, p r o m i n e n t . A discre te vent ra l sclerotized pa tch 
each side a n t e r i o r to h y p a n d r i u m . 

Distribution. M O L O K A I , M A U I , o c c a s i o n a l . 

Holotype 6, M O L O K A I : valley N of K a m o k u S t r eam, S of Hanal i lol i lo , 1200 m, bea t ing 
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Metrosideros and other trees, 19.VII.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,989). Allotype 9, MO-
LOKAI: hills behind Halawa Val, S of Pohakuloa, on Cibotium, 16.11.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton). 
16 paratype, data as allotype. 

On Molokai disclera has been taken on Metrosideros, Cibotium and Acacia koa, and occurs at 
elevations above 600 m. Collections have been made at Kainalu Gulch (ca. 600 m) in April 
1963 and June 1927 (Bryan), S of Pohakuloa in the highlands at the head of Halawa Valley 
(ca. 600 m) in July 1963, at about 600 m above Kamiloloa and at about 1200 m in the area S 
of Hanalilolilo, also in July 1963. Both sexes were collected from Olinda, E Maui (1200 m) on 
Sequoia sempervirens, in January 1963. 

T h e h y p a n d r i u m of this species is closely similar to tha t of P. drepana. P. disclera 

differs in t h e p igmen ta t ion of the veins b o u n d i n g the areola postica in the fore wing, 

as well as in t h e shape o f t h e epiproc t lobe, s t ruc tu re o f t h e phal losome t ine, Subgenital 

p la te , female wing mark ings , and the s t ruc tu re of t he ou te r valve of the female 

gonapophyses . 

Ptycta iaoensis T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 8 6 - 1 8 8 

9. Unknown. 
6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown, very 

dark brown mark each side ocellar protuberance continuing as line along frons-vertex suture. 
Frons cream, median stirrup mark brown, lateral marks darker brown, linear, forming angle 
with anterior frontal suture, not running along it. Clypeal striae fuse medially anteriorly, faint 
transverse band. Gena with brown band from orbit to antennal socket, an L-shaped brown 
mark below this. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi brown, apical segment darker. Antenna brown, 
basal flagellar segment slightly paler. Antedorsum and anterior portion of dorsal lobes of 
mesothorax paler brown than other principal thoracic tergites. Legs and fore wing as P. disclera. 
Abdomen cream, gray-brown diffuse dorsal markings. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.7. Hind wing 
with 4 or 5 fine marginal setae between ends rs. Ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 21-24; 2 + 1 . 
Hypandrium as P. disclera. Phallosome (Fig. 186, 187) tine widely bifid with short, fairly broad 
neck, 2 arms of tine slightly scimitar-shaped. Epiproct with crenulate anterior lobe (Fig. 188). 
Paraproct with field of 25 trichobothria, basal boss sclerotized. Discrete ventral sclerotized 
patch anterior to hypandrium each side. 

Distribution. M A U I , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, MAUI: upper Iao Val, 500 rn, Metrosideros, 17.IX.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 
12,990). 

Known only from W Maui, this species is sympatric with P. swezeyi and P. rhina symmetrica, 
which are also known only from the male. 

P. iaoensis differs from P. rhina symmetrica in lacking tee th on the hypandr ia l t ongue 

surface, a n d f rom P. swezeyi in t he s t ruc tu re of t h e pha l losome t ine and n u m b e r of 

marg ina l hypandr ia l t ee th . 

Ptycta pardena T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 8 9 - 1 9 3 

$. Unknown. 
6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown. 

Dark gray-brown mark each side ocellar protuberance continued as line along frons-vertex 
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FIG. 189-193. Ptycta pardena 6: 189, fore wing; 190, hypandrium; 191, phallosome; 192, phal
losome tine; 193, epiproct lobe. Fig. 190, 192, 193 to common scale. 

suture. Frons with brown median stirrup mark, a dark gray-brown mark each side of this, 
contiguous with it at its lateral junctions with anterior frontal suture, frons otherwise whitish-
cream. Clypeus cream, brown parallel striae dark gray-brown anteriorly and medially forming 
a wide median gray-brown mark on anterior V2 of clypeus. Genae cream, single brown band 
from orbit to antennal socket. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi brown except antepenultimate seg
ment pale cream, apical segment dark brown. Antennae brown. Thoracic terga dark brown, 
cream arrowhead mark on mesothoracic antedorsum posteriorly, mesothoracic dorsal lobes 
with whitish-cream margins; metathoracic dorsal lobes with an ill-defined cream area laterally 
and another posteriorly; scutella pale brown. Pleura dark brown. Legs: coxa dark brown; 
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trochanter, femur and tibia pale cream, tibia faint brown apically; tarsus brown. Fore wing 
(Fig. 189, paratype) with vague vestiges of transverse fascia, a brown spot Vi way along m+cu, 
veins bordering basal 72 of areola postica hyaline, brown pigment within pterostigma extending 
more than V2 way towards its base, darker pigment superimposed in apical Vs. Hind wing 
hyaline, very faint brown line along anterodistal border. Abdomen dorsally with dark gray-
brown broad transverse bands of granulated pigment over basal 4 terga, these broken up on 
more apical terga into 3 patches, 1 median, 2 lateral. Pleura with gray-brown patch each 
segment. Ventrally abdomen with narrow transverse gray-brown band on each sternum. Mor
phology. I.O.:D. = 0.8. Hind wing with 5 fine apical setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia 
on hind tarsal segments: 26; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 190) symmetrical, with very wide short 
tongue, bearing 13-16 small, fairly blunt teeth on each margin; basally a well-marked rounded 
prominence each side beset with setae; small rounded median boss at base of apical tongue. 
Phallosome with apical tine widely bifid, neck of tine broad (Fig. 191, 192). Epiproct anterior 
lobe fairly high, rounded, with low rugose patches (Fig. 193). Basal paraproct boss fairly small, 
sclerotized, rugose; a field of 27 trichobothria; paraproct basally covered with roughly square 
rugose patches. 

Distribution. H A W A I I , r a r e . 

Holotype <$, HAWAII: Kilauea, Kipuka Puaulu (Bird Park), Osmanthus sandwicensis, 24.VI.1963 
(I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,991). 1<3 paratype, data as holotype, on Charpentiera obovata. 

Males were captured at Kipuka Puaulu (1200 m) in June 1963, on Osmanthus sandwicensis 
and Charpentiera obovata, and have not been found elsewhere on Hawaii. 

Very similar to P. swezeyi, n. sp. (W Maui), also known only from the male , pardena 

differs in details of genitalic charac ters , notably in possessing many m o r e tee th on 

the hypandr ia l t ongue . 

Ptycta swezeyi T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 9 4 - 1 9 7 

$. Unknown. 
6. Coloration (after ca. 35 years dry storage). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown; 

ocellar protuberance surrounded with brown pigment, ill defined on outer edge; brown line 
from this along frons-vertex suture. Frons with median brown stirrup mark, small discrete 
brown patches either side. Clypeus with brown parallel striae. Genae with brown mark between 
orbit and antennal socket, no other marks on gena. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi pale brown, 
subapical segment brown, apical segment dark brown. Antenna brown, basal flagellar segment 
paler, except distally. Thoracic terga brown, narrow cream band between dorsal lobes and 
along posterior sutures of mesothoracic antedorsum, scutella brown. Pleura brown. Legs: coxa 
brown; trochanter pale cream; femur pale cream, spotted with brown over upper surface; tibia 
pale buff, brown distally; tarsus brown. Fore wing (Fig. 194) with transverse fascia represented 
by rather disconnected areas of pigment, single patch of pigment in cell AJI, no clearly defined 
pigment spot on m + cu, veins rn and rs with brown infuscation for a short distance beyond their 
separation, brown pigment filling more than V2 pterostigma, basal section of areola postica 
white by reflected light. Hind wing hyaline except for brown pigment along costa basally, a 
brown patch V2 way along costal cell, brown streak on anterodistal margin. Abdominal color 
not discernible. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.0. Setae on basal flagellar segment porrect on under 
side. Hind wing with 4-6 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind 
tarsal segments: 20; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 195) symmetrical; 8-11 sharp marginal teeth each 
side, decreasing in size apically; an apical sclerotized band; a median sculptured basal boss; 
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FIG. 194-197. Ptycta swezeyi 6: 194, fore wing; 195, hypandrium; 196, phallosome; 197, epiproct 
lobe. Fig. 195, 197 to common scale. 

setal fields bounded by sclerotized ridges. Phallosome (Fig. 196) with apical tine widely bifid, 
points sharp. Epiproct lobe high (Fig. 197), not itself bilobed, tuberculate; a field of 22-25 
trichobothria on each paraproct. 

Distribution. M A U I , r a r e . 

Holotypes, MAUI: Halelaau (Kaulalewelewe), Metrosideros, 19.XII.1928 (O.H. Swezey) (BPBM 
12,992). 16 paratype, MAUI: Iao Val, Metrosideros, 18.VIII.1918 (Swezey). 

P. swezeyi may be dis t inguished from all o t h e r species of the g r o u p by fore wing 

pa t t e rn , and appears to be confined to Iao Valley, t he e r o d e d caldera of the W Maui 

volcano. It is n a m e d for the Hawaiian entomologis t O . H . Swezey. 

diadela group 

O c c u r r i n g only on the islands of O a h u and Molokai , this small distinctive g roup 

of 3 species is r emarkab ly similar to t he oahuensis g r o u p in female genitalic features, 

a l t hough t h e g roups differ in many o t h e r charac te rs . 

Ptycta diadela T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 1 9 8 - 2 0 4 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex pale cream, usual markings faint buff. Dark 
brown mark each side of ocellar protuberance continued as a conspicuous chocolate stripe 
along vertex-frons suture. Frons pale cream, dark brown median stirrup mark with conspicuous 
lateral dark brown marks along anterior border of frons. Clypeus pale cream, striae very faint 
buff except medially in anterior V2 and in a transverse line across clypeus, thus making up a 
dark T-shaped mark. Genae whitish-cream; no band from orbit to antennal socket, but an 
L-shaped dark brown mark in lower V2 of gena, extending to its anterior suture. Eyes black. 
Maxillary palpi pale buff, apical segment brown. Antennae brown. Thoracic terga brown, with 
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FIG. 198-204. Ptycta diadela: 198, 9 fore wing; 199, Subgenital plate; 200, gonapophyses; 201, 
hypandrium; 202, phallosome; 203, apex of phallosome; 204, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 199, 200, 202 
and Fig. 201, 203, 204 to common scales. 

broad cream borders to sclerites, scutella pale. Thoracic pleura brown, a dark brown longi
tudinal band just above coxae. Legs: coxa brown, trochanter, femur and tibia very pale buff, 
tarsus brown. Wings: fore wing (Fig. 198) without brown transverse band, brown spot in 
pterostigma small, not touching vertex, areola postica with basal boundary veins hyaline. Hind 
wing hyaline. Abdomen dorsally cream, gray-brown pigment over basal 3 terga, a narrow 
median gray-brown line, a rather wider line dorsolaterally and an even wider one laterally 
each side; ventrally cream. Apical sclerites brown, 9th tergite patterned light and dark. Mor
phology. I.O.:D. = 2.8. Hind wing with 7 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of 
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ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22; 2 + 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 199) with very long parallel-
sided narrow apical process, no longer setae basally. Gonapophyses (Fig. 200): dorsal valve 
large, fleshy, not narrowing gradually apically; outer valve with large lobe. A field of 27-29 
trichobothria on each paraproct. 

<3. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9 except vertex markings darker and pterostigma 
pigmentation more extensive. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.6. Hind wing with 2-4 fine marginal 
setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22-24; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium 
(Fig. 201) asymmetrical, tongue usually bulging on left side, about 24 stout sharp marginal 
teeth on right side, about 34 narrower close-packed blunt teeth on left, median boss at base 
of tongue, no carinae. Phallosome (Fig. 202, 203) with broad short double tine. Epiproct 
anterior lobe high, narrow, finely tuberculate (Fig. 204). Basal paraproct boss long, prominent, 
a field of 25-27 trichobothria. 

Nymph. Head and abdominal pattern as 9. 

Distribution. O A H U , f requent . 

Holotypes, OAHU: Waianae Range, Kole Kole Pass, 2LVll . 1918 (O.H. Swezey) (BPBM 12,993). 
Allotype 9, OAHU: E Koolau Range, Mt Tantalus, 550 rn, Acacia koa, 22.11.1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton). 

This species occurs throughout the year on both the Koolau and Waianae mountain ranges, 
and is found also in the lowlands. Host plants include Metrosideros, Acacia koa, Psidium guajava, 
Antidesma, Osmanthus, Suttonia, Alectryon, Eleocarpus, New ow aw aie a, Acerola, and Macadamia. 

T h e da rk frons and clypeal mark ings and the otherwise faint head marks a re 

diagnost ic . 

Ptycta episcia T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 2 0 5 - 2 1 0 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex brown, usual markings dark brown. Frons 
brown, darker laterally, stirrup mark very dark brown. Clypeus brown, vague darker median 
and transverse bands discernible. Genae dark brown. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi dark brown. 
Scape, pedicel and most of basal flagellar segment brown, distal end of basal segment and rest 
of flagellum dark brown. Thoracic terga and pleura dark brown, cream mark between meso
thoracic dorsa and along their posterolateral margins. Legs: coxa dark brown; femur light 
brown in basal, brown in distal Vr, tibia brown, darker apically; tarsus dark brown. Fore wing 
(Fig. 205): pterostigma with brown mark in distal angle and posteriorly along its posterior 
margin. A small cloud on m + cu distal to rs-m junction, transverse fascia incomplete but more 
extensive than diadela, wing membrane slightly fuscous in apical lA. Hind wing hyaline. Ab
domen light brown, with brown transverse bands dorsally. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.0. Hind 
wing with 5 fine marginal setae between ends of ri. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 
18; 2 + 1 . Genitalia damaged, Subgenital plate peculiar (Fig. 206), apical process narrow, with 
central prominence posteriorly, probably distorted. Gonapophyses, paraprocts, not available. 

S. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, except fore wing with distal angle of ptero
stigma hyaline, large dark brown spot over most of anterior V2, posterior lh mostly brown, 
brown smokiness in angle of anal cell, basal % of cell Ax and along origins of rs and rn. Morphology. 
I.O.:D. = 1.5. Hind wing with 4 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia 
on hind tarsal segments: 17; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 207) asymmetrical, one margin of tongue 
with 18 pointed teeth in single row, other with series of close-packed narrow blunt teeth, low 
median basal boss. Phallosome (Fig. 208) diamond-shaped, very long apical tine (Fig. 209) bifid 
for very short distance apically. Epiproct anterior lobe (Fig. 210) low, flat, just perceptibly 
bilobed, with few very small tubercles. Field of 28 trichobothria on paraproct. 
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FIG. 205-210. Ptycta episcia: 205, 2 fore wing; 206, Subgenital plate (damaged); 207, hypandrium; 
208, phallosome; 209, phallosome apex; 210, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 206, 208 and Fig. 207, 209 to 
common scales. 

Distribution. O A H U , r a re . 

Holotype 6, O A H U : E Koolau Range, Palikea, rim of Kaau Crater, 580 m, Metrosideros, 3 L X . 
1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,994). Allotype $, data as holotype. 
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T h e d a r k e r head and body and s t ruc tu re of phal losome t ine distinguish this species 

from P. dia de Ia. 

Ptycta pikelo i T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 2 1 1 - 2 1 7 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head cream, usual vertex markings brown. Each 
side ocellar protuberance a gray-brown mark, continued as line along vertex-frons suture. 
Frons cream, median gray-brown stirrup mark and discrete lateral marks. Clypeus cream, 
brown striae merging medially. Genae cream, brown stripe from antennal socket to orbit, dark 
gray-brown L-shaped mark below this. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi pale buff, subapical segment 
brown, apical segment darker. Scape and pedicel brown, flagellum uniformly brown. Thoracic 
terga brown, bordered cream. Cream median band on meso- and metathorax, scutella cream. 
Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter, femur, tibia pale buff, tibia darker at apex; tarsus 
brown. Fore wing (Fig. 211) without transverse brown fascia, small brown patches only. Hind 
wing hyaline, vague brown streak along anterodistal border. Abdomen cream, gray-brown 
dorsally over basal 3 or 4 segments, continuing apically as 3 ill-defined lines. Morphology. LO.: 
D. = 3.8. Hind wing with 7 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on 
hind tarsal segments: 23; 2+ 1. Thorax not shining. Pterostigma with smoothly rounded vertex. 
Subgenital plate (Fig. 212) with very long apical process, sclerotized area widening a little 
apically, 2 long setae at base of lobe, basal arms short, broad, rounded. Gonapophyses (Fig. 
213): dorsal valve large, fleshy, not narrowing apically, apical spine short; ventral valve ex
tending to l/i length of dorsal valve; outer valve with fairly large lobe, not extending posteriorly 
as far as tip of ventral valve. A field of 26 trichobothria on each paraproct. Epiproct sclerotized 
all along base, not unusually long. 9th abdominal tergite not so strikingly patterned as molo-
kaiensis. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, except pterostigma pigmentation more ex
tensive, other fore wing markings less extensive. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.8. Hind wing with 6 
fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 23; 2 + 1. 
Thoracic terga not shining. Pterostigma with smoothly rounded vertex. Hypandrium (Fig. 
214) asymmetrical, apical tongue with short close-packed very blunt marginal teeth, wider on 
left side, a small prominent basal boss. Phallosome tine (Fig. 215, 216) bifid for apical lA of its 
length. Sculpturing of 9th tergite not so well marked as P. rnolokaiensis, epiproct with narrow 
high crenulate anterior lobe (Fig. 217). Paraproct basal boss fairly stout, a field of 25 tricho
bothria. 

Distribution. MOLOKAI, occasional. 

Holotypes, MOLOKAI: valley N of Kaimoku Stream, SE of Hanalilolilo, 1210 m, Metrosideros, 
19.VII.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 12,995). Allotype 9, MOLOKAI: summit Puu Kole Kole, 
1195 rn, Juniperus, 18.VIL1963 (I.W.B. Thornton). 

In h y p a n d r i u m this species is similar to the frogneri g r o u p of species; it differs from 

tha t g r o u p in male ep iproc t o r n a m e n t a t i o n and in s t ruc tu re of female gonapophyses 

and Subgenital pla te , in which it resembles diadela. P. diadela and P. pikeloi a re con

sistently close to one a n o t h e r in the p h e n o g r a m s based on corre la t ion coefficients of 

Chui & Thornton (1972). 

N a m e d for Mr N o a h Pikelo, G a m e W a r d e n , Molokai , in 1963 , in apprecia t ion of 

his assistance in the E Molokai mounta ins . 
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FIG. 211-217. Ptycta pikeloi: 211, 9 fore wing; 212, Subgenital plate; 213, gonapophyses; 214, 
hypandrium; 215, phallosome; 216, phallosome tine; 217, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 212, 213, 215 and 
Fig. 214, 216, 217 to common scales. 

frogneri group 

This well-defined group of 5 species is confined to the 4 eastern islands, Molokai, 
Lanai, Maui and Hawaii (Fig. 291), and resembles the schisma group, with whose 
distribution it overlaps. The shape of the dorsal valve of the female gonapophyses is 
distinctive. 
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Ptycta frogneri T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 2 1 8 - 2 2 4 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head cream, usual vertex markings brown. Large 
gray-brown mark each side of ocellar protuberance, continued as line along vertex-frons suture. 
Frons cream, median brown stirrup mark, large gray-brown lateral marks, usually touching 
stirrup mark. Clypeus cream, brown stripe from orbit to antennal socket; gray-brown L-shaped 
mark below this. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi pale buff, subapical segment brown, apical segment 
darker. Antenna wholly brown. Thoracic terga brown, bordered, cream. Pleura brown. Legs: 
coxa brown; trochanter, femur and tibia very pale buff, femur faint brown apically; tarsus 
brown. Fore wing (Fig. 218) with somewhat interrupted angled transverse fascia, 2 distinct 
brown patches in anal cell, veins bordering basal Yz areola postica unpigmented, pterostigma 
patch barely reaching vertex, long brown mark lA way along ?n + cu. Hind wing hyaline, brown 
streak on anterodistal margin. Abdomen with gray-brown granulated pigment over basal 2 or 
3 tergites, narrow median and broader lateral longitudinal bands, 9th tergite patterned brown 
and light brown. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.2. Hind wing with 4 fine marginal setae between ends 
of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 21; 2 + 1 . Pterostigma with smoothly rounded 
vertex. Subgenital plate (Fig. 219) with fairly long apical process, 2 longer setae at its base, 
rest of plate with characteristic pattern of sclerotization. Gonapophyses (Fig. 220): dorsal valve 
large, broad, not gradually narrowing apically to apical spine; ventral valve extending to over 
% length of dorsal valve; outer valve with large lobe. A field of 25 trichobothria on each 
paraproct, epiproct as that of P. pikeloi. 9th abdominal tergite patterned, but not as strikingly 
as P. molokaiensis. 

S. Coloration. As 9 except fore wing transverse fascia more interrupted, pterostigma spot 
more extensive, veins bounding basal lA areola postica sometimes not completely unpigmented. 
Morphology. Eyes prominent, large. I.O.:D. = 1.1. Hind wing with 5 fine marginal setae between 
ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 23; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 221) 
symmetrical, tongue with long, narrow, fairly blunt, close-packed marginal teeth, median basal 
boss lacking. Phallosome tine (Fig. 222, 223) Y-shaped, the 2 arms of fork smoothly rounded 
apically. 9th abdominal tergite as 9; epiproct anterior lobe fairly high, distinctly bilobed (Fig. 
224). Paraproct basal boss low, stout, a field of 29-30 trichobothria. 

Distribution. M A U I , occasional. 

Holotype 6, MAUI: upper Iao Val, 460-610 rn, Psidium guajava, 17.IX.1963 (I.W.B. Thorn
ton) (BPBM 12,996). Allotype 9, same data as holotype. 23,49 paratypes, same data. 

P. frogneri is closely similar in several respects to giffardi of Lanai , and to a lesser 

d e g r e e to pikeloi of Molokai . It may be dis t inguished from giffardi by the shape of 

t h e pha l losome t ine and relat ive eye size in the male , and by the ex ten t of u n p i g m e n t e d 

veins s u r r o u n d i n g t he areola postica and the shape of the Subgenital plate in the 

female. T h e distinctive female genitalia oi pikeloi p r ec lude any confusion with frogneri 

females, a n d the males of these species can be clearly dis t inguished on relative eye 

size and shape of ep iproc t process. 

N a m e d for Mr K. F r o g n e r in apprec ia t ion of his trail-blazing in the Puu Kukui 

a rea of W Maui . 

Ptycta drepana drepana T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 2 2 5 - 2 3 1 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, usual vertex markings brown. 
Gray-brown patch each side of ocellar protuberance, continued as line along frons-vertex 
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FIG. 218-224. Ptycta frogneri: 218, 9 fore wing; 219, Subgenital plate; 220, gonapophyses; 221, 
hypandrium; 222, phallosome; 223, phallosome tine; 224, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 219, 220, 222 and 
Fig. 221, 223, 224 to common scales. 

su tu r e . F rons c r e a m , b r o w n med ian s t i r rup-mark , d a r k e r g ray-brown lateral marks somet imes 
con t iguous . Clypeus c ream, paral lel striae faint b r o w n except an t e r io r xh d a r k e r medially and 
as a t ransverse b a n d across clypeus at halfway mark , p r o d u c i n g a distinct g ray-brown T-shaped 
m a r k on a n t e r i o r xh of clypeus. Genae pale buff, narrow7 b r o w n b a n d from orbi t to an tenna l 
socket; a 2 n d paral le l g ray-brown b a n d well below this. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi buff, sub-
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FIG. 225-231. Ptycta drepana drepana: 225, $ fore wing; 226, Subgenital plate; 227, gonapophyses; 
228, hypandrium; 229, phallosome; 230, phallosome apex; 231, S epiproct lobe. Fig. 226, 227, 229 
and Fig. 228, 230, 231 to common scales. 

apical segment pale brown, apical segment brown. Antennae with scape and pedicel pale brown, 
flagellum brown. Thoracic terga brown, margins cream, wide cream band medially on meso-
and metathorax, scutella cream. Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown, trochanter colorless, femur 
very pale cream, pale brown apically, tibia pale cream, tarsus brown. Fore wing (Fig. 225) with 
transverse fascia very interrupted, hardly recognizable as such, veins bounding basal V2 areola 
postica unpigmented; hind wings normal for the genus. Abdomen cream, gray-brown granu-
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lated pigment dorsally, apical sclerites brown. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.0. Hind wing with 4 fine 
marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22; 2 + 1 . 
Subgenital plate (Fig. 226). Gonapophyses (Fig. 227): dorsal valve wide, narrowing fairly 
abruptly to apical spine, outer valve with large lobe. A field of 25 trichobothria on each 
paraproct. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but fore wing pigmentation less extensive, 
except within pterostigma more extensive. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.0. Eyes very large. Hind 
wing with 4 -5 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal 
segments: 20-22; 2 + 1. Hypandrium (Fig. 228) with wide tongue apparently symmetrical at 
low magnifications, but marginal teeth blunt on left forming continuous smooth outer edge, 
sharply toothed on right; a median sclerotized bar basally and a distinct boss at base of tongue. 
Phallosome tine bifid almost to base, forming 2 evenly curved, pointed, subsidiary tines upon 
a very broad basal portion (Fig. 229, 230). Epiproct with fairly broad, just perceptibly bilobed 
anterior lobe (Fig. 231), basal boss of paraproct low, sclerotized, a field of 25-27 trichobothria. 

Nymph. Easily recognizable by very distinct T-shaped mark on clypeus, conspicuous gray-
brown frons marks, single gray-brown band along the apical edge of gena, and a gray-brown 
darker line along thoracic pleura. 

Distribution. M A U I , M O L O K A I , occasional. 

Holotype 69 MOLOKAI: bottom of Dunbar's pasture, 600 rn, Metrosideros, 9.IV.1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton) (BPBM 12,997). Allotype 2, same data as holotype. 

T h i s species, superficially similar to P. lanaiensis a n d undoub ted ly fairly closely 

r e l a t ed to it, was also collected in 1963 on Maui at Ha iku (about 600 m) on Casuarina 

a n d in t he Iao Valley be tween 450 and 600 m on Metrosideros and Psidium guajava. 

Ptycta drepana drepanoides T h o r n t o n , new subspecies Fig. 2 3 2 - 2 3 6 

9. Unknown. 
6. Coloration (after 47 years dry storage). Fore wing (Fig. 232) with transverse fascia very 

interrupted; pterostigma pigmentation unusually restricted for a male of this genus, not reach
ing vertex. Hind wing apparently without brown pigment in anal cell, but with brown antero-
distal marginal streak. Otherwise color not clear. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.0-1.2, eyes large. 
Hind wing with 8 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal 
segments: 21; 2. Hypandrium (Fig. 233) with wide apical tongue symmetrical, teeth of both 
sides blunt, forming smooth continuous outer margin, median basal boss very small. Phallosome 
tine bifid almost to base (Fig. 234, 235). Epiproct with fairly high, narrow, bilobed, anterior 
lobe (Fig. 236), paraproct with small but distinct sclerotized boss, a field of 28-31 trichobothria. 

Distribution. L A N A I , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, LANAI: 600 rn, 12.XII. 1916 (W.M. Giffard) (BPBM 12,998). 66 paratypes, data 
as holotype. 

T h i s form has no t been found since Giffard's collection; no females a re the re fo re 

available for study. T h e male is very closely similar to tha t o f t h e n o min a t e subspecies, 

which occurs on Maui and Molokai , differing only in t he symmetry of t he marginal 

t e e th of t he hypandr ia l t ongue , the small med ian hypandr ia l boss, t he somewhat 

wider pha l losome fork, a n d the bi lobed ep iproc t lobe. 
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FIG. 232-236. Ptycta drepana drepanoides 6: 232, fore wing; 233, hypandrium; 234, phallosome; 
235, phallosome tine; 236, epiproct lobe. Fig. 233, 235, 236 to common scale. 

Ptycta giffardi T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 2 3 7 - 2 4 3 

$. Coloration (after ca. 70 years dry storage). Vertex marks, clypeal striae brown, brown 
frontal stirrup-shaped mark with a discrete lateral brown line each side, single genal stripe 
from orbit to antennal socket, apical segment of maxillary palpi, tarsi, all brown. Colors of 
other structures indefinable. Fore wing (Fig. 237) with transverse fascia angled and very in
terrupted, resulting in a number of well-defined brown patches, 2 brown patches in anal cell, 
a long brown mark lA way along m + cu, brown mark surrounding m and rs for a short distance 
beyond their bifurcation. Pterostigma pigment restricted, not reaching vertex. Veins bounding 
areola postica brown. Hind wing with brown streak along anterodistal margin. Morphology. 
I.O.:D. = 3.2. Hind wing with 6-10 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia 
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FIG. 237-243. Pty eta giffardi: 237, 9 fore wing; 238, Subgenital plate; 239, gonapophyses; 240, 
hypandrium; 241, phallosome; 242, phallosome tine; 243, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 238, 239, 241 and 
Fig. 240, 242, 243 to common scales. 

on hind tarsal segments: 20; 2+ 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 238) apical process narrowing abruptly 
subapically. Gonapophyses (Fig. 239): dorsal valve broad, narrowing abruptly to apical spine; 
outer valve subrectangular, with fairly large lobe. A field of 21-29 trichobothria on each 
paraproct. Gonopore plate sclerotized anteriorly. 

6. Coloration (after ca. 50 years dry storage). As 9, except in fore wing brown pterostigma 
spot reaching well beyond vertex of pterostigma and brown transverse fascia rather more 
reduced. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.5-2.0. Hind wing with 3 fine marginal setae between ends of 
rs (broken off). Hypandrium (Fig. 240) symmetrical, teeth on both margins of tongue wide, 
blunt, fused; no basal boss. Phallosome (Fig. 241, 242) tine short, fairly thick, fork diverging 
little, arms spatulate, angular. Epiproct lobe high, clearly bilobed (Fig. 243); a field of 21-22 
trichobothria on each paraproct, paraproct basal boss stout, sclerotized. 
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Distribution. L A N A I , M O L O K A I , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, LANAI: 600 rn, 7.XIL1916 (W.M. Giffard) (BPBM 12,999). Allotype 9, MOLO
KAI: 910 rn, VI.1896 (R.C.L. Perkins). 1$ paratype, MOLOKAI: below Kamoku Flats, 910 
rn, 19.VII.1963. 

T h i s species is of interest because of the similarity in male genitalia to those of 

pikeloi andfrogneri, which occur on Molokai and Maui, respectively. P. pikeloi, however , 

has an undiv ided male ep iproc t lobe, a clearly Y-shaped phal losome t ine, and the 

female genital ia a re qui te distinctive. P. giffardi also differs from frogneri qui te dis

tinctly in male and female genitalia. All 3 species, however , have a very similar 

h y p a n d r i u m . 

T h e species falls in the schisma g r o u p in the analysis of Chui & T h o r n t o n (1972); 

it differs in h y p a n d r i u m from tha t g roup , and I suspect tha t t he spinous male epiproct 

lobe was inadver tent ly scored as a hypandr ia l charac te r state in tha t study. 

T h i s species is n a m e d for W.M. Giffard. 

Ptycta hardyi T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 2 4 4 - 2 5 0 

2. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, vertex markings pale brown. 
Large gray-brown patch (as large as ocellar protuberance) each side of ocellar protuberance, 
continued as line along frons-vertex suture. Frons with median gray-brown stirrup mark, an 
irregular gray-brown mark each side, sometimes contiguous with median mark but not touching 
anterior suture. Clypeus with parallel striae faint, darker in a transverse band halfway down 
clypeus, and merging and darkening in a median band anteriorly to produce a distinct gray-
brown T-shaped mark on anterior lA. Gena with brown band from orbit to antennal socket, 
a gray-brown band below this widening into a square patch anteriorly. Eyes black. Maxillary 
palpi pale cream, subapical segment pale brown, apical segment brown. Antennae brown, basal 
flagellar segment paler in distal V2. Thoracic terga brown, large cream arrowhead mark pos
terior to mesothoracic antedorsum, mesothoracic dorsal lobes widely margined cream, meta
thoracic dorsal lobe with a cream patch laterally and posteriorly; scutella pale cream. Pleura 
brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter, femur and tibia pale whitish cream, femur and tibia 
pale brown apically, tarsus brown. Fore wing (Fig. 244) with much interrupted transverse 
fascia, a brown mark V2 way along m + cu (this sometimes lacking), pterostigma spot confined 
to apical lA, not touching vertex; veins bordering basal V2 areola postica largely pigmented. 
Hind wing hyaline. Abdomen chalky white, gray-brown transverse bands on 2 basal terga, a 
median and each side a narrower lateral longitudinal gray-brown line along dorsal surface. 
Pleura with gray-brown markings. Abdomen ventrally with gray-brown transverse bands. Mor
phology. I.O.:D. = 3.2. Hind wing with 8 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of 
ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 23; 2 + 1 . Subgenital plate (Fig. 245) with apical process 
angular, very broad basally, lacking 2 setae much longer than rest at base of lobe. Gonapophyses 
(Fig. 246): dorsal valve with very small subapical lobe, long and distinct apical spine; outer 
valve with large lobe. A field of 26 trichobothria on each paraproct. Gonopore plate bilobed 
anteriorly. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, except in fore wing transverse fascia reduced 
to a few small patches, m + cu spot absent, pterostigma patch reaches vertex. Morphology. Eyes 
very large, I.O.:D. = 0.8. Hind wing with 7 fine setae on margin between ends of rs. Number 
of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 21; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 247) with long apical tongue, 
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FIG. 244-250. Pty eta hardyi: 244, 9 fore wing; 245, Subgenital plate; 246, gonapophyses; 247, 
hypandrium; 248, phallosome; 249, phallosome apex; 250, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 245, 246, 248 and 
Fig. 247, 249, 250 to common scales. 

symmetrical at low magnifications, but marginal teeth blunt on right forming smooth outer 
edge, sharply toothed and very slightly wider on left; no obvious median basal boss. Phallosome 
(Fig. 248) tine bifid forming 2 fairly straight subsidiary tines with smoothly rounded apices on 
fairly narrow basal portion (Fig. 249). Epiproct with bilobed anterior lobe, slightly tuberculate 
(Fig. 250); basal boss of paraproct low, smooth, sclerotized, a field of 27-39 trichobothria. 

Distribution. H A W A I I , occasional. 
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Holotypes, HAWAII: Kawaihaeuka, 1070 m, Acacia koaea, 29.1.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 
13,000). Allotype $, same data. Paratypes, HAWAII: 16,19, Waimea, Juniperus, VI. 1963; 1<5, 
Pololu, VI. 1922 (Swezey). 

The above localities are on the edge of the Kohala volcano at the NW tip of Hawaii I. 
Evidently this is the most easterly representative of the frogneri group and is possibly confined 
to this old volcanic massif. 

In genera l s t ruc tu re of genitalia and in color pa t t e rn , this species closely resembles 

P. drepana, which occurs on Molokai and Maui. It differs, however , in details of 

p igmen ta t i on of t he areola postica veins, and in t he s t ruc tu re of t he dorsal valve of 

t he female genitalia, t he h y p a n d r i u m , and the pha l losome. 

T h e species is n a m e d for Dr D.E. Ha rdy , who first suggested I study Hawaiian 

Psocopte ra and whose assistance in many ways d u r i n g this study is m u c h apprec ia ted . 

Ptycta perkinsi T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 2 5 1 - 2 5 7 

9. Coloration (after 60 years dry storage). Vertex marks brown, brown patches each side 
ocellar protuberance, median brown stirrup-mark on frons, clypeal striae not merging, genal 
mark from orbit to antennal socket. Fore wing pigmentation not discernible, veins bordering 
basal lh areola postica hyaline. Other color not clear. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.5. Hind wing 
with 6 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 23; 
2 + 1. Pterostigma with smoothly rounded vertex. Subgenital plate (Fig. 252) with fairly long 
apical process, 2 longer setae at base of lobe. Gonapophyses (Fig. 253): dorsal valve large, 
broad, fleshy, with short but distinct fleshy lobe; ventral valve not extending more than 2A way 
along dorsal valve; outer valve with long, fairly narrow lobe. A field of 28 trichobothria on 
each paraproct. Gonopore plate sclerotized anteriorly. No pattern discernible on 9th abdominal 
tergite. 

6. Coloration (after over 60 years dry storage). Not clearly discernible. Veins borderig basal 
Vi of areola postica hyaline (Fig. 251). Morphology. Eyes prominent, I.O.:D. = 1.0. Hind wing 
with 7 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 
25; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 254) symmetrical, marginal teeth blunt, smooth, close-set, teeth 
also on surface of tongue laterally and apically; a small median boss at base of tongue, a median 
sclerotized bar basal to this. Phallosome tine (Fig. 255, 256) Y-shaped, arms of fork curved. 
Epiproct (Fig. 257) anterior lobe high, bilobed. Paraproct basal boss low, rounded, sclerotized, 
a field of 30-31 trichobothria. 

Distribution. M A U I , r a r e . 

Holotype 6, MAUI: Haleakala, 5000 ft [1500 rn], "May, 1896," labelled "Psocus kauaiensis" 
by R.C.L. Perkins (BPBM 13,001). Allotype $, data as holotype. 

This species is described from Fauna Hawaiiensis material in the Bishop Museum, labelled 
"Psocus kauaiensis," and collected by Perkins on Haleakala at 1500 m (5000 ft) in May 1896. 
The species has not been collected since. 

P. perkinsi is placed in this g r o u p on features of male ep iproc t lobe and female 

genital ia; t he small hypandr ia l t ee th on the surface of the t ongue also suggest rela

t ionship with the schisma g r o u p , a l though in tha t g r o u p t h e r e is no basal median 

p r o n g . 

N a m e d for R.C.U. Perkins , whose prodig ious work on the Hawaiian fauna has been 

t h e basis of so many subsequent studies. 
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FIG. 251-257. Ptycta perkinsi: 251, 6 fore wing; 252, Subgenital plate; 253, gonapophyses; 254, 
hypandrium; 255, phallosome; 256, phallosome tine; 257, <5 epiproct lobe. Fig. 252, 253, 255 and 
Fig. 254, 256, 257 to common scales. 

lanaiensis group 

The 3 species of this group are related to the disclera group. Species ofthe lanaiensis 
group, however, have a distinctive sclerotized flap on the Subgenital plate and an 
asymmetrical hypandrium. P. lanaiensis has 4 recognizable populations, 1 each on 
Lanai and Maui and 2 on Molokai, but these are allopatric and, in relation to the 
degree of difference of sympatric taxa, are not considered sufficiently distinct to be 
regarded as separate species (see Discussion); the Lanai population is the most distinct. 

Ptycta lanaiensis lanaiensis (Perkins), revised status Fig. 258-260 

Psocus lanaiensis Perkins, 1899: 81.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 247. 
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FIG. 258-260. Ptycta lanaiensis lanaiensis 9: 258, fore wing; 259, Subgenital plate; 260, gonapophy
ses. Fig. 259, 260 to common scale. 

Clematostigma lanaiensis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
Psocus haleakalae var. lanaiensis Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 450 (partim). 
Ptycta haleakalae var. lanaiensis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102 (partim). 
not Psocus sylvestris Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 451. 
not Psocus heterogamias Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 451. 

T h e following fur ther descr ipt ion, based on the type specimens, is given to sup

p l e m e n t tha t of Perkins . 

9. Coloration (after ca. 50 years dry storage). Fore wing (Fig. 258) with transverse brown 
fascia, 2 distinct brown patches in anal cell, veins bordering basal lh of areola postica unpig
mented. Hind wing with brown streak on anterodistal border, anal cell very faintly fuscous. 
Morphology. I.O.:D. = 5.5. Hind wing with 5 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Subgenital 
plate (Fig. 259) with apical process squat, bearing an internal sclerotized flap, 2 long setae at 
its base. Gonapophyses (Fig. 260): dorsal valve large, broad, narrowing abruptly to apical spine; 
outer valve with short lobe. A field of 23-24 trichobothria on each paraproct (type 24). 

6. Coloration (after ca. 50 years dry storage). As 9, transverse wing fascia less extensive, 
single brown patch in anal cell. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 0.9. Eyes very large. Hypandrium of type 
damaged, but pointed teeth discernible at base of both margins of tongue, a median basal boss 
of rough, not smooth, outline. Phallosome tine and epiproct missing (?eaten). 

Distribution. L A N A I , r a r e . 

T h i s subspecies is tha t t axon descr ibed by Perkins as Psocus lanaiensis. I have dis

sected t he types and based t h e fur ther descr ipt ion also on a single female collected 

by GifFard at 1200 m on Lanai in D e c e m b e r 1916. T h e state of t he male genitalia 

in t h e type is bad , bu t sufficient remains for some compar i son to be m a d e with the 
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following subspecies. T h e type female Subgenital p la te shows the sclerotized flap only 

indistinctly. All 3 specimens ag ree in size and in wing venat ion and pa t t e rn . 

Ptycta lanaiens is fusca T h o r n t o n , new subspecies Fig. 2 6 1 - 2 6 6 

$. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, usual vertex markings brown. 
A brown line along frons-vertex suture. Frons cream, brown median stirrup mark anteriorly 
with 2 almost discrete spots, a discrete gray-brown spot lateral to this each side. Clypeus cream, 
brown striae merging medially, particularly anteriorly, forming a vague brown wedge-shaped 
mark on clypeus. Genae cream, 3 or 4 brown spots merge to form a line from orbit to antennal 
socket. Eyes black. Scape and pedicel brown, basal flagellar segment light brown, brown apically; 
rest of flagellum brown. Thoracic terga brown, sometimes dark brown, bordered whitish cream, 
a median cream arrow-shaped mark on antedorsum of mesothorax and a median cream line 
between dorsal lobes of meso- and metathorax, scutella brown. Thoracic terga dark brown. 
Legs: coxa dark brown; trochanter and femur pale buff, femur brown subapically; tibia light 
brown, darker apically; tarsus brown. Fore wing (Fig. 261) with membrane faintly cloudy in 
apical lA, transverse fascia rather broader, otherwise pattern of pigmentation as in P. lanaiensis 
lanaiensis, veins bounding basal lh of areola postica hyaline. Hind wing with brown streak on 
anterodistal margin and brown cloudiness in anal cell apically. Abdomen dorsally with gran
ulated gray-brown pigmentation forming transverse bands along tergites, fusing laterally to 
give effect of 2 broad lateral bands, a narrow median gray-brown line; ventrally gray-brown 
pigment on sterna fusing only medially; apical sclerites brown. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 5.0. Hind 
wing with 7-8 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal 
segments: 22-23; 2 + 1 . (1 specimen: 30; 3 + 1). Thorax alutaceous. Subgenital plate (Fig. 262) 
apical process with well-sclerotized internal flap, 2 long setae at base of process. Gonapophyses 
(Fig. 263): dorsal valve broad, narrowing rather abruptly to apical spine; outer valve with short 
lobe. A field of 25-30 trichobothria on each paraproct. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9 except fore wing fascia less extensive, single 
brown patch in anal cell. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.5-2.0. Hind wing with 7 fine marginal setae 
between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 24; 2 + 1 . Thorax alutaceous. 
Hypandrium (Fig. 264) slightly asymmetrical, marginal teeth of tongue large and stout on left 
side, particularly subapically, those on right more nearly uniform, narrower; median boss at 
base of tongue has a spinose outline at high magnifications. Phallosome tine long, split in apical 
lA and forking in apical lA (Fig. 265). Epiproct anterior lobe high, fairly narrow (Fig. 266). 
Paraproct with stout basal boss, a field of 29-30 trichobothria. 

Distribution. M O L O K A I , f requent . 

Holotype 6, MOLOKAI: nr Kole Kole cabin, Metrosideros, 18.VII.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) 
(BPBM 13,002). Allotype 9, data as holotype. 

T h i s subspecies differs f rom the nomina te form in size (it is consistently larger) 

and in p igmen ta t ion of the female fore wing m e m b r a n e . T h e typical form of fusca, 

as descr ibed above, was found in 1963 at abou t 1200 m at t he western end of the 

main Molokai m o u n t a i n mass in the forest bogs to the SE o f t h e Waikolu Valley. Five 

specimens were collected by J .L . Gressitt in Apri l and May 1955 "above Waikolu 

Val ley" at over 1200 m on Metrosideros, and o t h e r specimens available a re from near 

Puu Kole Kole and S of Hanali loli lo, collected in July 1963 on Metrosideros and 

Juniperus. T w o specimens a m o n g the lat ter show a d a r k e n i n g of the p igmenta t ion of 
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FIG. 261-266. Ptycta lanaiensis fusca: 261, 9 fore wing; 262, Subgenital plate; 263, gonapophyses; 
264, hypandrium; 265, phallosome; 266, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 262, 263, 265 and Fig. 264, 266 to 
common scales. 

the wing membrane, particularly near the veins and margin. The most extreme 
example is unusually large, with the number of ctenidia on the hind tarsal segments 
as high as 30 and 3 + 1. Moreover, both specimens show very little merging of the 
clypeal striae, so that the clypeus lacks the dark wedge-shaped mark. These characters, 
though extreme, intergrade into those of the other specimens, with which they are 
sympatric. 
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Ptycta lanaiensis halawa T h o r n t o n , new subspecies Fig. 2 6 7 - 2 7 3 

Differs from P. lanaiensis fusca in the following respects: 
2. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Clypeal striae fused medially anteriorly, forming 

very distinct and well-marked wedge-shaped mark on clypeus. Median stirrup mark on frons 
accompanied by 2 discrete spots anteriorly. Fore wing (Fig. 267) membrane hyaline in apical 
V2. Morphology. Subgenital plate (Fig. 268): pair of longer setae not discernible at base of process. 
Gonapophyses (Fig. 269): outer valve lobe very small. 

6. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 0.6-0.8. Eyes large. Hypandrial teeth (Fig. 270) rather smaller 
than those of lanaiensis fusca. Phallosome tine (Fig. 271, 272) divided only apically at low 
magnifications. Epiproct lobe (Fig. 273) rather lower, rounded. 

Distribution. M O L O K A I , f requent . 

Holotype 6, MOLOKAI: W of Halawa Val, Hipuapua Gulch N ridge, collecting from Metro
sideros and Cheirodendron, 15.VII.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 13,003). Allotype 9, data as 
holotype. 

Specimens of this subspecies have been collected only from the forest bogs to the W of 
Halawa Valley, on the eastern side of the main mountain mass of Molokai, from Metrosideros, 
Cheirodendron, Cibotium and Pelea, in July 1963. 

T h e differences {rom fusca in head pa t t e rn , tha t of subspecies halawa be ing much 

m o r e distinct and well d e n n e d , a re of deg ree only. T h e difference in male eye size 

is, however , qui te str iking, the I .O. :D. ra t io obfusca be ing 2 x tha t of halawa. T h e s e 

2 subspecies a re of the same size, have the same fore wing p igmenta t ion pa t t e rn 

(apart f rom the d a r k e n i n g of the apical m e m b r a n e ) , and very similar genitalic char

acters . T h e y thus differ from each o the r less t hen e i ther does from subspecies la

naiensis. 

Ptycta lanaiensis persclera T h o r n t o n , new subspecies Fig. 2 7 4 - 2 7 6 

Differs from P. lanaiensis fusca in the following respects: 
9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Lateral frons marks lacking; costal cell of hind wing 

brown; pigment in cubital cell of fore wing (Fig. 274) rather more extensive. Morphology. Hind 
wing with 12 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 
27; 2 + 1 . Posterior lobe of outer valve rather narrow (Fig. 276), apical process of Subgenital 
plate rather broad (Fig. 275). 

6. Unknown. 

Distribution. M A U I , r a r e . 

Holotype 9, MAUI: Haleakala, 2000 rn, on Picea abies, 20.XI.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 
13,004). 

P. I. persclera is very close to fusca, on E Molokai , bu t persclera differs in head 

pa t t e rn . 

Ptycta heterogamias (Perkins), revised combinat ion Fig. 2 7 7 - 2 8 3 

Psocus heterogamias Perkins, 1899: 82.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 247. 
Clematostigma heterogamias (Perkins): Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
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FIG. 267-273. Ptycta lanaiensis halawa: 267, $ fore wing; 268, Subgenital plate; 269, gonapophyses; 
270, hypandrium; 271, phallosome; 272, phallosome tine; 273, S epiproct lobe. Fig. 268, 269, 271 
and Fig. 270, 272, 273 to common scales. 
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FIG. 274-276. Ptycta lanaiensis persclera 9: 274, fore wing; 275, Subgenital plate; 276, gonapophy
ses. Fig. 275, 276 to common scale. 

not Psocus haleakalae var. lanaiensis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1920: 450. 
not Ptycta haleakalae var. lanaiensis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102. 

T h e following fu r ther descr ipt ion is based on an examina t ion of male type mater ia l , 

t h e r e be ing no female type mater ia l , and of o t h e r dry mater ia l in t he collections of 

t he Hawai ian Sugar P lan te rs ' Association and t h e B.P. Bishop Museum. 

9. Coloration (after ca. 40 years dry storage). Head with vertex uniformly buff, frons and 
clypeus fairly dark. Gena with brown line from antennal socket to orbit, 2 parallel lines below 
this. Maxillary palpi brown, apical segment darker. Antenna brown, basal flagellar segment 
somewhat paler, except distally. Thorax brown, dorsal lobes of mesothorax paler in some 
specimens. Wings: fore wing (Fig. 277) as holotype 6 but clouds in apical cells often with more 
and larger hyaline areas, that part of m forming vertex of areola postica always dark for a very 
short distance. Hind wing with brown smokiness in anal cell along an and at distal angle. Leg 
and abdominal color not distinguishable. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.2. Hind wing with 5 fine 
marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 32; 2 + 1 . 
Subgenital plate (Fig. 278) with nonuniform sclerotization, apical process broad, squat, with 
2 close-set long setae basally. Gonapophyses (Fig. 279): dorsal valve narrow, outer valve with 
a narrow, fairly long lobe. A field of 28 trichobothria on each paraproct. 
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FIG. 277-283. Ptycta heterogamias: 277, 9 fore wing; 278, Subgenital plate; 279, gonapophyses; 
280, hypandrium; 281, type hypandrium; 282, phallosome; 283, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 281 not to 
scale, sketched from type; all others from Haleauau specimens. Fig. 278, 279, 282 and Fig. 280, 
283 to common scales. 

6. Coloration (after ca. 60 years dry storage). As 9 except vertex not obviously buff. Wing 
markings as in holotype but often 2 hyaline windows in cell Ml5 and veins r4+5 and mx often 
with a fairly short dark section subapically. Morphology. Eyes fairly prominent. I.O.:D. = 1.5. 
Hind wing with 5 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal 
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segments: 30; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 280) symmetrical, with only 4 or 5 (5 in the holotype, 
Fig. 281) large well-spaced teeth each side on margin of tongue, basal one low and blunt, a 
median bluntly rounded boss at base of tongue, highly convex areas bearing setae basally. 
Phallosome (Fig. 282) with a very long tine, bifurcating in apical Vs. Anterior lobe of epiproct 
high, narrow, bilobed (Fig. 283). Paraprocts each with a field of 26-28 trichobothria. 

Distribution. O A H U , r a re . 

Specimens, other than type 6, on which the above further description is based. 1<3,1$, OAHU, S 
Waianae Range, Haleauau, LXII. 1929 (Swezey). 

This species has not been found in recent years, despite the visits of 3 specialist collectors 
and the fact that Oahu received more attention generally than the other islands. It is known 
from both the Waianae and Koolau mountain ranges, and has been collected at as low an 
elevation as 280 m in the Nanakuli Valley. It has been taken on Elaeocarpus and other trees. 
Perkins' collections were from the Waianae and Honolulu mountains, and the species has also 
been taken on Mt Kaala and at Kole Kole Pass by Swezey. The adult has been collected in 
February, March, April, July, and December. 

T h e original descr ipt ion by Perkins was of the male, t he nymphs be ing mistaken 

for females, hence the specific n a m e . Ender le in , 1920, synonymized heterogamias with 

lanaiensis and po in ted out tha t Perk ins ' type females were in fact nymphs . I can find 

no g r o u n d s for main ta in ing the synonymy with lanaiensis, t he 2 species be ing qui te 

distinct in several charac ters ; most notably, the distinctive sclerotized flap of the 

Subgenital plate of lanaiensis is r ep re sen ted in heterogamias by a th ickening of the 

pla te only, in t he same posit ion. 

T h e r e is considerable individual variat ion in ex ten t of the dark b rown transverse 

fascia in t he fore wing, and in the ex ten t of hyaline patches in the clouds in the apical 

cells. Never the less , t he fore wing pa t t e rn is qui te distinctive, and the species may be 

recognized on this a lone. T h e hypand r ium is also qui te distinctive in the shape of 

the t o n g u e and n u m b e r and a r r a n g e m e n t of the tee th . 

Ptycta sylvestris (Perkins), revised combinat ion Fig. 2 8 4 - 2 9 0 

Psocus sylvestris Perkins, 1899: 81.—Zimmerman, 1948b: 249. 
Clematostigma sylvestris (Perkins): Enderlein, 1913: 355. 
not Psocus haleakalae var. lanaiensis Perkins: Enderlein, 1920: 450. 
not Ptycta haleakalae var. lanaiensis (Perkins): Enderlein, 1925: 102. 

T h e following descript ion is based on an examina t ion of type mater ia l labelled 

Psocus immaturus Perkins (which, as Z i m m e r m a n implies, agrees with the descript ion 

of P. sylvestris and which was no t descr ibed u n d e r t he n a m e immaturus), and of mater ia l 

collected m o r e recent ly. It supplements that of Perkins . 

2. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally cream, vertex markings brown. 
Small vague brown patch each side ocellar protuberance, very narrow brown line along frons-
vertex suture. Frons cream, median brown stirrup mark, no other marks. Clypeus with brown 
parallel striae merging medially. Gena cream, brown band from orbit to antennal socket, no 
other bands. Eyes black. Maxillary palpi pale buff, preapical segment brown, apical segment 
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FIG. 284-290. Ptycta sylvestris: 284, $ fore wing; 285, Subgenital plate; 286, gonapophyses; 287, 
hypandrium; 288, phallosome; 289, phallosome tine; 290, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 285, 286, 288 and 
Fig. 287, 289, 290 to common scales. 

darker. Antennae brown. Thoracic terga brown, widely bordered yellowish cream, obvious 
large cream arrowhead mark on antedorsum of mesothorax, wide median cream band between 
dorsal lobes of meso- and metathorax, scutella brown. Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown, tro
chanter very pale buff; femur very pale buff, pale brown apically; tibia pale brown; tarsus 
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brown. Fore and hind wings as drawn by Zimmerman (1948b) for 6 type, but in fore wing 
fascia rather more extensive and 2 patches of pigment in anal cell (Fig. 284), veins se and m + cu 
very pale; hind wing with brown streak on anterodistal margin, costal cell brown. Abdomen 
white, dorsally with blackish-gray pigment forming a wide longitudinal band in midline over 
basal 4 segments, more apically such a band each side dorsolaterally over segments 5-8; some 
scattered pigment extremely laterally; abdomen ventrally white, apical structures brown where 
sclerotized, cream where unsclerotized. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.6. Hind wing with 8 marginal 
setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 26; 2 + 1 . Subgenital 
plate (Fig. 285) with 2 extremely long setae on a heavily sclerotized area at base of process. 
Gonapophyses (Fig. 286): dorsal valve tapering gradually to apical spine; ventral valve rather 
short; outer valve with very small lobe. A field of 26 trichobothria and 2 setae not in rosette 
sockets on each paraproct. Gonopore plate (not seen in type) as in Fig. 286. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 2, wings as drawn by Zimmerman (1948b), se of 
fore wing very pale. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 0.7. Hind wing with 5 marginal setae between ends 
of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 30; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 287) with apical 
tongue semicircular, sharply marked off from more basal structures, teeth on left margin 
sharply pointed, those on right blunt, closer packed, a small median spine basally. Phallosome 
tine (Fig. 288, 289) deeply split, forked only apically. Epiproct (lacking in type) with fairly high 
bilobed anterior lobe (Fig. 290). Paraproct with fairly prominent boss, a field of 25 tricho
bothria. 

Distribution. H A W A I I , occasional. 

Further description based on types, and 16,12, HAWAII: Kilauea area, Kipuka Puaulu, Acacia 
koa, 25.VI.1963. 

P. sylvestris was taken on Acacia koa in Kipuka Puaulu (1200 m) in June 1963. A male was 
captured by Swezey in September 1931 at Nauhi Gulch on Myoporum at 1500-1800 m, and 
Perkins' types were collected in July 1892 at Kona (the male and female types' labels were 
reversed). 

Th i s species is similar in size and fore wing mark ings to t he larger subspecies of 

P. lanaiensis. It differs, however , in genitalic charac te rs . In sylvestris, t he female Subgen

ital p la te lacks t h e sclerotized flap, t h e male ep iproc t lobe is doub le and the pha l losome 

t ine, a l t hough very similar to tha t of P. lanaiensis, has t he a rms somewhat curved, 

similar to those of P. disclera. A l t h o u g h lacking the distinctive sclerotized flap o f t h e 

Subgenital p la te , it is placed in this g r o u p on the asymmetr ical hypand r ium. 

T h e synonymy with lanaiensis, as a variety of P. haleakalae (Ender le in 1920), is no t 

suppor t ed by detai led studies. 

schisma group 

T h i s g r o u p of 6 species is c en t e r ed on O a h u (Fig. 335), a l t hough 1 species is endemic 

to Molokai , and a n o t h e r occurs on Maui . T h e g r o u p is charac te r ized by the possession 

of t ee th on t h e surface of the hypandr ia l t ongue in all bu t the Molokai species. 

Evidence of re la t ionship with t h e lanaiensis g r o u p is seen in t he female Subgenital 

plates of schisma and kaala, which, like species of tha t g r o u p , have a sclerotized flap 

at t he base of the apical process . 
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FIG. 291. Archipelago distributions of species groups ot Ptycta: a, disclera (4 species); b, diadela 
(3); Cffrogneri (5). 

Ptycta schisma T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 2 9 2 - 2 9 8 

2. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex pale cream, usual markings pale brown 
medially and posteriorly, pale buff laterally. Light brown patch each side ocellar protuberance, 
dark brown line along vertex-frons suture. Frons with pale brown median stirrup mark, dark 
brown spot lateral to and not touching this. Clypeus pale cream, dark transverse band and 
anterior median band forming well-defined T-shaped brown mark. Gena pale cream, very pale 
light brown band from antennal socket to orbit. Maxillary palpi pale cream, apical segment 
brown. Scape, pedicel, basal flagellar segment pale brown, apex of basal segment and rest of 
flagellum brown. Mesothoracic terga: antedorsum cream, brown anteriorly; dorsal lobes largely 
cream, a brown spot posteromesially, scutellum brown. Metathoracic terga brown, bordered 
cream. Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown, trochanter, femur, tibia pale cream, basal tarsal 
segment very pale brown, 2nd segment brown. Wings: brown transverse fascia in fore wing 
(Fig. 292) angled, interrupted, 2 distinct brown patches in anal cell, brown mark lA way along 
m + cu, pterostigma pigment confined to distal V4, not touching vertex, veins bounding basal V2 
areola postica hyaline; hind wing hyaline, longitudinal brown mark in anterodistal border. 
Abdomen cream, distinctively patterned. Dark gray-brown pigmentation on basal 3 segments 
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FIG. 292-298. Ptycta schisma: 292, 2 fore wing; 293, Subgenital plate; 294, gonapophyses; 295, 
hypandrium; 296, phallosome; 297, phallosome tine; 298, $ epiproct lobe. Fig. 293, 294, 296 and 
Fig. 295, 297, 298 to common scales. 

confined (except extremely laterally) to dorsal surface of terga, on more distal segments con
fined to dorsolateral position, thus producing 3 short longitudinal bands, 1 medial anteriorly, 
and 2 dorsolateral posteriorly. Abdomen ventrally cream, apical sclerites brown. Morphology. 
I.O.:D. = 2.2. Hind wing with 9 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia 
on hind tarsal segments: 21-25; 2 + 1 . Subgenital plate (Fig. 293) with apical process narrowing 
distally, very long setae at its base; heavily sclerotized small flap. Gonapophyses (Fig. 294): 
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dorsal valve narrowing smoothly apically, outer valve with small but well-defined lobe. A field 
of 21-23 trichobothria on each paraproct. Gonopore plate sclerotized anteriorly. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As $ except basal tarsal segment brown, pterostigma 
pigmentation reaches vertex. Morphology. Eyes prominent, I.O.:D. = 0.8. Hind wing with 5-6 
fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 29; 2 + 1 . 
Hypandrium (Fig. 295) symmetrical, margin and surface of tongue toothed, no median basal 
boss. Phallosome apical tine bifid (Fig. 296, 297). Epiproct anterior lobe fairly high, tuberculate 
(Fig. 298). Basal boss of paraproct long, prominent, a field of 27 trichobothria. 

Nymph. Markings on abdomen as adult, distinctive. 

Distribution. O A H U , f requent . 

Holotype 6, OAHU: Palolo Val, 26.XII.1914 (O.H. Swezey) (BPBM 13,005). Allotype 9, 
OAHU: Tantalus trail, 550 rn, Acacia koa, 20.11.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton). 

This species has only been taken on Acacia koa at the eastern end of the Koolau Range, i.e., 
the mountains behind Honolulu, from 400-600 m, in February, August, September, and 
December. 

P. schisma is easily dis t inguished from any o t h e r species by the combinat ion of 

areola postica, and face and abdomina l pa t t e rns . T h e sclerotized flap on the female 

Subgenital p la te indicates re la t ionship to the lanaiensis g r o u p . 

Ptycta dicrosa T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 2 9 9 - 3 0 5 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Head generally pale buff, vertex markings brown. 
Brown line each side of ocellar protuberance continued as line along vertex-frons suture. Frons 
pale buff, median brown stirrup mark, lateral gray-brown marks may be contiguous. Clypeus 
pale buff, parallel striae faint, darker and merging medially and in a transverse band across 
clypeus, thus forming a cross-shaped mark on clypeus. Gena pale buff, narrow brown band 
from orbit to antennal socket, sometimes a gray-brown mark below this. Eyes black. Maxillary 
palpi pale, apical segment brown. Antennae with scape, pedicel and most of basal flagellar 
segment pale brown; basal segment darker apically, rest of flagellum brown. Thoracic terga 
brown, margined cream; cream median line on meso- and metathorax, scutella brown; pleura 
brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter, femur and tibia pale cream; femur light brown subapi
cally; tarsus brown. Fore wing (Fig. 299) with angled, somewhat interrupted transverse fascia, 
2 distinct patches in apical xh cell An, pigment within pterostigma barely reaching vertex, areola 
postica usually bounded by pigmented veins basally. Hind wing hyaline, very faintly fuscous 
in apical angle of anal cell, faint brown streak on anterodistal margin. Abdomen buff, with 
scattered gray-brown granulated pigment. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.0. Hind wing with 10 fine 
marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22; 2 + 1 . 
Subgenital plate (Fig. 300) with short apical process bearing 2 very long setae basally. Gona
pophyses (Fig. 301): dorsal valve smoothly pointed; outer valve with apical lobe. A field of 29 
trichobothria on each paraproct and 1 seta not in rosette socket. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9 except lateral frons marks very small or absent, 
only 1 stripe on gena. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 1.2, eyes large. Hind wing with 8 fine marginal 
setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 20; 2 + 1 (1 specimen 
20; 1 +1). Hypandrium (Fig. 302) symmetrical, with about 10 pointed teeth along each margin 
of tongue, small and blunt apically, no basal spine. Phallosome tine (Fig. 303, 304), duplex, 
apices sharply pointed, angular. Epiproct with low tuberculate anterior lobe, not itself bilobed 
(Fig. 305); paraproct boss very low, a field of 22 trichobothria and 2 setae not in rosette sockets. 
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FIG. 299-305. Ptycta dicrosa: 299, $ fore wing; 300, Subgenital plate; 301, gonapophyses; 302, 
hypandrium; 303, phallosome; 304, phallosome tine; 305, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 300, 301, 303 and 
Fig. 302, 304, 305 to common scales. 

Distribution. M O L O K A I , occasional. 

Holotype S, MOLOKAI: above Waikolu Val, 1210 rn, 2.V.1955, Metrosideros (J.L. Gressitt) 
(BPBM 13,006). Allotype 9, MOLOKAI: N ridge Halawa Val, 520 m, nr Kepookoholoaa, Pelea, 
16.VIL1963 (I.W.B. Thornton). 

Three Ss and 2 $s were collected at about 520 m in the mountains W of Halawa Valley, E 
Molokai, in July 1963, on Pelea, and IS was collected on Metrosideros by Gressitt at over 1200 
m "above Waikolu Valley" in May 1955. 

Superficially similar to P. lanaiensis, dicrosa may be dis t inguished by the fact that 

the veins b o r d e r i n g the basal lA of the areola postica a re , at least to some extent , 
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p igmen ted , as well as by details of the genitalia. It differs f rom o t h e r m e m b e r s of 

t he g r o u p in t h e p igmenta t ion of the areola postica veins, and in wing mark ings . 

T h e Waikolu specimen has t he hypandr ia l t ee th at t he apex shor te r , b lun te r , and 

with a wider gap be tween t h e m than those of t he specimens from Halawa, and t h e r e 

a re slight differences in the shape and p ropor t i ons of the pha l losome tines. 

T h e p l acemen t of this species is difficult; in h y p a n d r i u m it resembles t he disclera 

g r o u p , bu t like m e m b e r s of the schisma g r o u p , it lacks the cent ra l basal boss at t he 

base of t he t o n g u e . In female fore wing p a t t e r n it is m o r e similar to species of the 

schisma g r o u p than to the disclera g r o u p . 

Ptycta kaala T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 3 0 6 - 3 1 1 

9. Coloration (after 34 years dry storage). Vertex buff, usual markings brown. Light brown 
patch each side ocellar protuberance, continued along vertex-frons suture as light brown line. 
Frons with brown median stirrup mark, no other marks discernible. Clypeus pale buff, brown 
parallel striae darker medially but distinct. Gena buff, brown band from orbit to antennal 
socket. Maxillary palpi pale, subapical segment brown, apical segment dark brown. Scape, 
pedicel, basal flagellar segment pale brown, apex of segment and rest of flagellum brown. 
Thoracic terga brown, pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown, trochanter, femur and tibia colorless, 
femur and tibia pale brown apically, tarsus brown. Fore wing (Fig. 306) with broad, angled, 
uninterrupted transverse fascia, 2 patches of pigment in anal cell fusing, small brown mark V2 
way along m + cu, pigment within pterostigma confined to distal V2 and reaching vertex, distinct 
brown patch on in close to its point of separation from rs, veins bordering basal V2 areola 
postica hyaline. Hind wing hyaline, longitudinal brown mark on anterodistal border, anal cell 
clouded pale brown in apical V2. Abdomen color pattern not discernible. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 
3.0. Hind wing with 6 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind 
tarsal segments: 23; 2 + 1 . Subgenital plate (Fig. 307) T-shaped, apical process broad, bearing 
2 long setae and an inner sclerotized rounded flap near base. Gonapophyses (Fig. 308): dorsal 
valve narrowing smoothly apically, outer valve with small lobe. A field of 21-25 trichobothria 
on each paraproct. Epiproct only slightly marginate on anterior edge. 

8. Coloration (after 34 years dry storage). As $, but lateral brown marks on frons discernible; 
transverse fascia of fore wing narrower, single pigmented patch in anal cell. Morphology. 
I.O.:D. = 1.0. Eyes large. Hind wing with 6 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number 
of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22; 2 + 1 . Hypandrium (Fig. 309) with approximately 12 
teeth each side of apical tongue and many sclerotized teeth on surface towards apex. Phallosome 
tine (Fig. 310) apparently bifid in apical V2. Epiproct anterior lobe (Fig. 311) high, rather 
pointed. A field of approximately 22 trichobothria on each paraproct. 

Distribution. O A H U , r a r e . 

Holotype 8, OAHU: Mt Kaala, Metrosideros, 2LVl l . 1929 (O.H. Swezey) (BPBM 13,007). Allo
type 2, same data as holotype. 

This is 1 of several examples among Hawaiian insects of a species collected by Swezey in 1 
locality and not recovered since. Both sexes were collected from Metrosideros in July 1929 on 
Mt Kaala, Waianae Range. 

Like P. schisma, kaala shares with t h e lanaiensis g r o u p t h e sclerotized flap on the 

female Subgenital pla te , and its p lacement in the schisma g r o u p is based on hypandrial 

character is t ics . 
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I — 1 309 

FIG. 306-311. Ptycta kaala: 306, $ fore wing; 307, Subgenital plate; 308, gonapophyses; 309, 
hypandrium; 310, phallosome tine; 311,5 epiproct lobe. Fig. 307,308 and Fig. 309-311 to common 
scales. 

Ptycta o l igocantha T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 3 1 2 - 3 1 8 

9. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex cream, usual markings brown. Light brown 
patch each side ocellar protuberance continued as brown line along vertex-frons suture. Frons 
cream, median brown stirrup mark with large brown spot contiguous laterally. Clypeus buff, 
parallel striae merging to form median brown band, wider anteriorly. Gena cream, brown 
band from antennal socket to orbit, a 2nd parallel band below this. Maxillary palpi pale, apical 
segment brown. Scape, pedicel and 1st flagellar segment pale brown, rest of flagellum brown. 
Mesothoracic terga: antedorsum brown, cream arrowhead mark posteriorly; dorsal lobes brown, 
cream margins; scutellum brown. Metathoracic terga brown, bordered cream. Pleura brown. 
Legs very pale buff, except coxa, apices of femur, tibia, and tarsus brown. Fore wing (Fig. 312) 
with continuous, angled transverse band, 2 brown patches in cell An, pterostigma patch confined 
to apical Vs, not reaching vertex or apical angle, veins bordering basal V2 areola postica hyaline, 
veins m and rs fuscous for a short distance from their point of separation, wider along vein m, 
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FIG. 312-318. Ptycta oligocantha: 312, 2 fore wing; 313, Subgenital plate; 314, gonapophyses; 315, 
hypandrium; 316, phallosome; 317, phallosome tine; 318, 6 epiproct lobe. Fig. 313, 314, 316 and 
Fig. 315, 317, 318 to common scales. 

small brown mark V2 way along m + cu. Hind wing hyaline, longitudinal brown mark on antero-
distal border, anal cell faintly cloudy apically. Abdomen cream, dark gray-brown granulation 
over 1st 2 tergites, 1 median and 2 dorsolateral narrow broken longitudinal bands; ventrally 
cream, transverse gray-brown bands; apical sclerites brown. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 3.0. Hind 
wing with 8 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 
21; 2 + 1. Subgenital plate (Fig. 313) with 2 long setae at base of apical process. Gonapophyses 
(Fig. 314): very like those of P. schisma and P. pupukea, n. sp. A field of 21 trichobothria on 
each paraproct. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9 but lateral frons marks not touching stirrup 
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mark, pterostigma spot more extensive, reaching vertex. Morphology. Eyes prominent, 
I.O.:D. = 0.8. Hind wing with 4-6 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia 
on hind tarsal segments: 21-23; 2 + 1. Hypandrium (Fig. 315) with short parallel-sided tongue 
bearing 6-8 marginal teeth, a field of small sharp teeth on surface (in some specimens 12 very 
small teeth in addition apically); prominent median sclerotized bar basal to tongue. Phallosome 
apical tine widely bifid (Fig. 316, 317). Epiproct (Fig. 318) anterior lobe low, tuberculate. Basal 
boss of paraproct large, prominent, a field of 26 trichobothria. 

Distribution. O A H U , occasional. 

Holotype 6, OAHU: E Koolau Range, Palikea Pali, 580 rn, Metrosideros, 12.IX.1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton) (BPBM 13,008). Allotype 2, data as holotype except 31.X.1963. 

Ptycta oligocantha has been collected in February, June, August, September, October, and 
December on the E Koolau Range, from 460-600 m, on Metrosideros, Suttonia, Hibiscus, and 
Acacia koa. It is thus sympatric with schisma, though apparently not with pupukea, n. sp., which 
it most closely resembles. 

T h e n u m b e r of tee th on t he hypandr ia l t ongue marg in is variable; as many as 10 

tee th have b e e n observed, and as few as 6. 

Th i s species, like kaala, differs from the o the r species of the schisma g r o u p in the 

shape of t he hypandr ia l t o n g u e , bu t apa r t f rom this the differences a re slight. T h e 

clypeal and abdomina l pa t t e rn a re distinct from those of schisma, bu t the females of 

pupukea and oligocantha a re ex t remely similar. P. oligocantha has paler legs, generally 

a less extensive p te ros t igma spot, and the genal stripes differ in shape from those of 

pupukea. T h e median sclerotized ba r on the h y p a n d r i u m is also found in kaala. 

Ptycta pupukea T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 3 1 9 - 3 2 5 

$. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). Vertex pale cream, usual markings brown. Light 
brown patch each side of ocellar protuberance continued as brown line along vertex-frons 
suture. Frons cream, brown median stirrup mark, a brown spot lateral to this which may be 
contiguous. Clypeus buff, parallel striae brown, merging medially to form an ill-defined brown 
median stripe. Genae cream, brown band from antennal socket to orbit, a 2nd L-shaped mark 
below this. Maxillary palpi very pale cream, apical segment brown. Scape brown, pedicel and 
basal flagellar segment buff, rest of flagellum brown. Mesothoracic terga: antedorsum brown, 
cream arrowhead mark posteriorly; dorsal lobes brown, with cream margins; scutellum brown. 
Metathoracic terga brown, bordered cream. Pleura brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter and 
femur very pale buff; tibia buff, darker apically; tarsus buff-brown. Wings: brown transverse 
fascia in fore wing (Fig. 319) almost continuous, 2 distinct brown patches in anal cell, brown 
mark V2 way along m + cu, pterostigma pigment dark brown, confined to distal V2, not filling 
apical angle and only just reaching vertex, veins bordering basal V2 of areola postica hyaline, 
a brown spot on m a short distance from its point of departure from rs; hind wing hyaline, 
longitudinal brown mark on anterodistal border. Abdomen cream, dorsally dark gray-brown 
pigmentation pattern as that of P. schisma but an additional narrow median streak of gray-
brown on distal segments; ventrally cream; apical sclerites brown. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.8. 
Hind wing with 7 fine marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal 
segments: 22; 2 + 1 . Subgenital plate (Fig. 320) Y-shaped, arms of Y at wider angle than in P. 
schisma, 2 very long setae at base of apical lobe. Gonapophyses (Fig. 321): dorsal valve tapering 
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FIG. 319-325. Ptycta pupukea: 319, $ fore wing; 320, Subgenital plate; 321, gonapophyses; 322, 
hypandrium (slightly from below); 323, phallosome; 324, phallosome apex; 325, 6 epiproct lobe. 
Fig. 320, 321, 323 and Fig. 322, 324, 325 to common scales. 

gradually apically; outer valve with small but well-defined lobe. A field of 19 trichobothria on 
each paraproct. Gonopore plate sclerotized anteriorly. 

6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As 9, but pterostigma pigmentation extends some 
distance basad of vertex. Morphology. Eyes prominent, I.O.iD. = 0.8. Hind wing with 6 fine 
marginal setae between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 22; 2 + 1. 
Hypandrium (Fig. 322) very like that of P. schisma, but marginal teeth of tongue in more than 
1 main rank basally, surface of tongue untoothed basally. Phallosome tine divided (Fig. 333, 
334). Epiproct anterior lobe wider and somewhat lower than that of P. schisma (Fig. 335). Basal 
boss of paraproct long, prominent, a field of 21 trichobothria. 
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Distribution. O A H U , occasional. 

Holotype 6, OAHU: Pupukea Ridge Trail, Metrosideros, 19.11.1963 (I.W.B. Thornton) (BPBM 
13,009). Allotype $, data as holotype. 

P. pupukea has been taken on Eugenia sandwicensis and Metrosideros, in February, at 600 m. 

Closely re la ted to P. schisma, which also occurs only on t h e Koolau r ange , pupukea 

is never theless al lopatr ic with it, be ing confined to the Pupukea reg ion at the western 

e n d of t he Koolaus. T h e 2 species a re very similar in genitalic features , but differ 

consistently, wi thou t in te rmediar ies , in color pa t t e rn of clypeus, gena, meso thorax , 

a b d o m e n and fore wing. Moreover , pupukea is generally da rke r and slightly larger . 

P. schisma has only b e e n collected at t he eas tern end o f t h e Koolau Range , and ne i the r 

species has b e e n found in in te rven ing areas , thus t h e r e is no informat ion on inter

g rada t ion . Despi te this lack, and the close similarities in genitalia, t he 2 forms a re 

cons idered specifically distinct in view o f t h e n u m b e r and constancy o f t h e differences 

be tween t h e m . 

Ptycta rhina rhina T h o r n t o n , new species Fig. 3 2 6 - 3 3 0 

9. Unknown. 
8. Coloration (after 30 years dry storage). Vertex buff, usual markings brown. Frons markings 

not clearly discernible. Clypeus buff, distinct brown parallel striae not merging medially. Gena 
buff, a single brown stripe from orbit to antennal socket. Maxillary palpi pale, subapical segment 
brown, apical segment dark brown. Scape and pedicel brown, flagellum brown, basal segment 
paler. Thoracic terga brown, including antedorsum of mesothorax, cream borders. Pleura 
brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter and femur pale buff; tibia buff, brown apically; tarsus 
brown. Wings: transverse fascia of fore wing (Fig. 326) angled, continuous, large brown patch 
in apical angle of anal cell, much smaller brown mark more basally, pterostigma with brown 
patch in apical V2, brown mark at point of separation of ra and rs, no brown spot on m + cu, 
veins bordering basal V2 areola postica hyaline; hind wing hyaline, longitudinal brown mark 
on anterodistal border, faint fuscous cloud in apical V2 anal cell. Abdominal pigmentation not 
discernible. Morphology. Eyes prominent, I.O.:D. = 1.0. Hind wing with 5 fine marginal setae 
between ends of rs. Number of ctenidia on hind tarsal segments: 23; 2 + 1 . Genitalia: hypan
drium (Fig. 327) with teeth of tongue not confined to margins, covering surface. Phallosome 
tine (Fig. 328, 329) widely bifid. Epiproct anterior lobe narrow, high, rounded, tuberculate 
(Fig. 330). Basal boss of paraproct large, prominent, a field of 25 trichobothria. 

Distribution. O A H U , rare. 

Holotype S, OAHU, Koolau Range, Kahauiki, "ohia ha," 29.1.1933 (O.H. Swezey) (BPBM 
13,010). 

This description is based on a single specimen collected on Metrosideros in the eastern Koolau 
Range. 

A l t h o u g h t h e r e is only a single p igmen ted pa tch in the anal cell of the fore wing, 

t h e acutely ang led t ransverse fascia agrees with o t h e r m e m b e r s of this g roup , and 

the heavily t o o t h e d surface of the hypandr ia l t ongue is typical of it. 
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FIG. 326-330. Ptycta rhiria rhina 6: 326, fore wing; 327, hypandrium; 328, phallosome; 329, 
phallosome tine; 330, epiproct lobe. Fig. 327, 329, 330 to common scale. 

Ptycta rhina symmetrica T h o r n t o n , new subspecies Fig. 3 3 1 - 3 3 4 

9. Unknown. 
6. Coloration (freshly killed, in alcohol). As nominate subspecies, with following differences: 

angled transverse fascia of fore wing (Fig. 331) less extensive, and a faint, interrupted gray-
brown stripe below antennal socket to orbit mark on gena. Morphology. I.O.:D. = 2.8, eyes 
small. Neck of phallosome tine (Fig. 333) broad. Hypandrium (Fig. 332) with 11 marginal teeth 
on tongue, weakly sclerotized teeth over surface. Epiproct lobe (Fig. 334) smaller, rather more 
pointed, less rugose. Field of 22 trichobothria on paraproct. 

Distribution. M A U I , r a r e . 
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FIG. 331-334. Ptycta rhino, symmetrica 6: 331, fore wing; 332, hypandrium, from above; 333, 
phallosome; 334, epiproct lobe. Fig. 332, 334 to common scale. 

Holotype 6, MAUI: middle ridge at head of lao Val, 760 rn, Metrosideros, 19.IX.1963 (I.W.B. 
Thornton) (BPBM 13,011). 

T h i s s ingleton is sympatr ic with P. swezeyi; t he hypandr ia l t o n g u e is of the same 

form as tha t species, but the presence of surface tee th dist inguishes it, as does the 

m o r e extensive t ransverse fascia. 

FIG. 335. Archipelago distributions of species groups of Ptycta: a, lanaiensis (3 species); b, schisma 
(6). 
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DISCUSSION 

The genus Ptycta 

There are good reasons for believing that the Ptycta species of Hawaii have a 
common origin. The overlapping mosaic of character distributions makes it impos
sible to devise a cladogram without repetition of character states in different lineages. 
Parallelisms are rather frequent. Examples are the long outer valve lobe ofthe female 
gonapophyses and long distal process of the Subgenital plate (egg guide) in both the 
oahuensis and diadela groups, which on phallosome structure fall into different sections 
of the complex (see below); the asymmetrical dentition of the hypandrial tongue in 
the haleakalae and vittipennis groups of Section A (a section of the genus comprising 
species groups having a single phallosome tine, see Table 1, Fig. 336, and the section 
titled Evolution of Ptycta in Hawaii, below) which is repeated in the lanaiensis and 
diadela groups of Section B (groups having a bifid tine); the small sclerotized flap at 
the base of the apical process of the female Subgenital plate, which occurs in the 
haleakalae group {simulator kilauea) of Section A, and in the lanaiensis {lanaiensis) and 
schisma {schisma, kaala) groups of Section B. These parallelisms suggest that the 2 
lineages have a common origin in an ancestral population in which these characters 
were heterozygous, not fixed (Throckmorton 1967). 

The endemic Hawaiian species of Psocidae must, thus, all be placed in the single 
genus Ptycta, of which Ptycta haleakalae is the type-species. In order to include the 
diversity of the Hawaiian species, Ptycta must have wider parameters than is usual in 
genera ofthe family (see Introduction for a revised diagnosis). Extra-Hawaiian species 
that have been placed in Ptycta are from Africa (Badonnel 1969, 1979; New 1975; 
Broadhead 8c Richards 1980), Madagascar (Smithers 1964; Badonnel 1967, 1976), 
the Mascarene Islands (Turner 1976), Aldabra (New 1977), the Oriental Region 
(Enderlein 1925, Thornton 1960, New 1975, New 8c Thornton 1976), Australia 
(New 1974, Smithers 1977), the Ryukyu Islands (Tsutsumi 1964), Micronesia (Thorn
ton et al. 1972), Fiji (Thornton 1981a), Tonga (Thornton 1981b), Galapagos (Thorn
ton & Woo 1972); South America (New 1972; New 8c Thornton 1975, 1981), the 
Antilles (Mockford 1974, Turner 1975), Cape Verde Islands (Meinander 1966), Israel 
(Galil 1981), and Spain (Meinander 1981). The species are thus mainly, but not 
exclusively, tropical. 

It is likely that 2 ofthe Galapagos species and some South American species should 
now be placed in Indiopsocus Mockford, 1974 (Turner 1976, Meinander 1981). Eight 
of the 9 Fiji species and 1 Tongan species previously placed in Ptycta are now to be 
assigned (Smithers 1984) to Copostigma Enderlein following a redefinition of that 
genus. Although some extra-Hawaiian species, for example Ptycta parvidentata Tsu
tsumi from the Ryukyus and those from the Mascarene Islands, appear to fall into 
Ptycta as understood from a consideration of Hawaiian species, the position of others, 
such as Ptycta hispanica Meinander from Spain, requires reconsideration. One species, 
Ptycta lineata Mockford from Cuba, possesses a bifid phallosome tine and is the only 
extra-Hawaiian species to exhibit this character state. 
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FIG. 336. Archipelago distribution and cladistic analysis of species groups of Hawaiian Pty eta 
based on 14 characters. Character states, apomorphic first (solid circles), plesiomorphic in paren
theses (open circles): 1, phallosome tine bifid or forked (single); 2, pair of stout spines at base of 
hypandrial tongue (absent); 3, hypandrial tongue marginal teeth fused basally into carinae (not so 
fused nor so distinct from apical teeth); 4, 6 epiproct anterior process bilobed (single); 5, hypandrial 
tongue asymmetrical, teeth on 2 lateral margins differ (symmetrical, teeth same on each side); 6, 
phallosome tine swollen subapically (smoothly pointed); 7, thoracic terga glossy (dull); 8, dorsal valve 
with large subapical lobe (lobe barely perceptible or valve smoothly tapering to apex); 9, outer valve 
lobe long (short); 10, apical process of Subgenital plate long, parallel-sided (trapezoid, no more than 
2 x as long as broad); l l , basal stem of vein cu in areola postica of fore wing unpigmented (pigmented); 
12, hypandrial tongue with teeth on surface (teeth confined to margins); 13, apical process Subgenital 
plate with central sclerotized flap basally (flap absent); 14, dorsal valve massive, fleshy (normal size 
and shape). When a character is not shown in a lineage, it may be taken to be plesiomorphous. K = 
Kauai, O = Oahu, Mo = Molokai, L = Lanai, M = Maui, H = Hawaii; number of species in brackets. 
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Ptycta is clearly related to Maheella Enderlein, 1931, species of which are known 
from Madagascar and the Seychelles. It has long been acknowledged that the Copo-
stigma-Clematostigma-Ptycta-Maheella complex is in need of revision (Thornton 1960, 
Badonnel 1967, Smithers 1972, Broadhead & Richards 1980, Meinander 1981), but 
a thorough knowledge of Ptycta species from the Hawaiian Islands, the locality ofthe 
type-species, is a necessary prerequisite. It now would be appropriate to reconsider 
extra-Hawaiian Ptycta species, as well as species assigned to Maheella, Copostigma and 
Clemato stigma, in the context of our knowledge oi Ptycta in Hawaii. 

Species and subspecies 

It is clear from the preceding section that within this endemic complex there is a 
wide range of taxonomic divergence; however, because of the geographical discon
tinuities of the area, information on zones of overlap is often absent. Within the well-
studied Hawaiian Drosophilidae all populations apparently in a "speciating" state 
have been clearly assigned to species rather than subspecies (Carson Sc Kaneshiro 
1976). In the present study, which lacks the advantages of chromosomal, hybridiza
tion, and behavioral data, such decisions were not always so clearly justified. Thus, 
decisions as to specific status of allopatric populations were made by comparing 
degrees of taxonomic divergence with those of sympatric species, and by analysis of 
a numerical taxonomic study (Chui & Thornton 1972). 

Forty-four species are regarded as monotypic; all but 5 of these are confined to 
single islands. P. disclera and P. molokaiensis (on Molokai and Maui), P. microglena (on 
Oahu and Lanai), and P. stena (on Oahu and Molokai), each show some degree of 
divergence in each of their 2 populations; P. distinguenda (found on Hawaii, Molokai, 
Lanai and Maui) is separable into 2 populations, 1 on Hawaii and 1 on the other 3 
islands. These differences are sometimes based on few specimens, are small, involve 
only 1 or 2 characters, and are not absolute. In none of these species are subspecific 
names given to the island subpopulations. 

On examining the correlation coefficient phenogram (Chui & Thornton 1972, Fig. 
1) for the Ptycta taxa, it can be seen that taxa 14 (distinguenda) and 36 (molokaiensis), 
towards the top of the phenogram, join at a phenon level of about 0.55. These 2 
distinguishable taxa both occur on Molokai and Maui and can be regarded as good 
species. They join at the highest phenon level of any pair of sympatric taxa. Thus, 
taxa that join at this or lower phenon levels are regarded as being of specific status. 
Taxa joining at higher levels than this (3,5; 6,7; 15,16; 47,57; 27,28,29,30; 21,22,50; 
49,52; and 31,38), all of which are allopatric with their sibling taxa, were referred 
to on the distance phenogram (Fig. 2 of Chui & Thornton 1972) to see if the situation 
was confirmed. It is repeated almost exactly above the phenon level at which taxon 
4 joins 3 and 5 (about phenon 9.15). The only difference is that on the distance 
phenogram, taxa 31 (leurothorax) and 38 (oahuensis) join at a much lower level (about 
phenon 8.94). Accordingly, all the taxa considered above except leurothorax and 
oahuensis are regarded as being of subspecific status. 
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This criterion is a conservative one. Other taxa join at a higher phenon level than 
14 and 36 (i.e., are more closely related) and are sympatric in the sense that they 
occur on the same island: 28 and 29 (lanaiensis fusca and lanaiensis halawa) on Molokai, 
and 22 and 50 (haleakalae hualalai and haleakalae konae) on Hawaii. However, the 
first 2 occur on different parts of the E Molokai range and have not been found 
together, and the 2 latter are allopatric on Hawaii. Thus, there is no sympatry at the 
local level, as there is in the case of 14 {distinguenda) and 36 (?nolokaiensis), which were 
collected together at 600 m above Kamiloloa, Molokai in June 1963. These 2 taxa, 
as the most closely similar strictly sympatric taxa under study, provide a conservative 
base-line criterion of specific status. Taxa which just make specific status on this basis 
are 4 (peleae), 39 (oligocantha), and 46 (pupukea). 

Isolation in Hawaii 

The various factors conducive to isolation of populations and diversification in the 
windward, or main, group of Hawaiian islands were first described and emphasized 
by Zimmerman (1948a) and have since been repeated and stressed by other workers 
(e.g., Carlquist 1970, Carson & Kaneshiro 1976, and Carson 1981). Isolating factors 
exist at several levels. 

The Hawaiian archipelago itself is one of the most isolated island groups in the 
world; it lies over 3500 km from the nearest continent (North America) and over 
3000 km from the nearest high islands (the Marquesas). The main group is 1000 km 
from the nearest atoll (Johnston Island). The fauna of Hawaii has been shown to be 
taxonomically disharmonic (Zimmerman 1948a, Carlquist 1970), the result of waif 
dispersal with the success of colonists determined to a great extent by chance. Among 
the Psocoptera, such families as Archipsocidae, Calopsocidae, Myopsocidae, Philo
tarsidae, and Stenopsocidae are absent, although the Archipsocidae, Myopsocidae, 
and Philotarsidae are well represented in Micronesia (Thornton et al. 1972). The 
Pseudocaeciliidae, with 18 species in Micronesia, and one of the best represented 
families in Fiji, where considerable speciation has taken place (Thornton 1981a), has 
but 2 species in Hawaii. In contrast, the Elipsocidae, with over 100 endemic taxa in 
Hawaii, is absent from Micronesia and from Fiji. 

Natural selection in novel ecosystems, together with a genetic revolution occasioned 
by the success of a small number of founders (Mayr 1942, 1954; Carson 1971, 1975, 
1976, 1981), has resulted in major evolutionary departures from parent stock in some 
Hawaiian insect groups, e.g., Drosophilidae (Carson et al. 1970, Carson & Kaneshiro 
1976), Neuroptera (Zimmerman 1948a, 1957), Tipulidae, Delphacidae, Odonata 
(Zimmerman 1970), and Lepidoptera (Montgomery 1982). In the Psocoptera no such 
bizarre adaptations have been detected, although the large genus Kilauella is found 
only in the Hawaiian Islands, and Section B of the Hawaiian Ptycta (see below) differs 
from all but 1 of the many extra-Hawaiian species in a distinctive apomorphic char
acter. 

The configuration of islands within the archipelago provides the second level of 
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isolation, and this has changed considerably several times in the last few million years 
(see below). Not only has the number of islands changed, and the distances between 
them, but they are of different ages (Table 2), from Kauai, 5.14 m.y., to Hawaii, 0.4 
m.y. and still growing, thus providing striking habitat differences between islands. 
The succession of island transfers and founding events which were envisaged by 
Zimmerman (1948a) have been largely documented for the Drosophilidae by Carson 
et al. (1970) and Carson & Kaneshiro (1976). 

The majority oi Ptycta species (38 of 51 species, Table 1) and of all recognizable 
taxa (52 of 61 taxa) are confined to a single island. Seven species occur on 2 islands, 
in all cases involving islands of the Maui complex (Molokai, Lanai, Maui and Kahoo-
lawe), and in 4 cases being confined to 2 of these; 2 occur on Molokai, Lanai and 
Maui; and 2 species occur on 4 islands, one on Oahu, Molokai, Maui and Hawaii, 
and the other on Molokai, Lanai, Maui and Hawaii. 

Seven species are polytypic (number of subspecies in parentheses): aaroni—Oahu 
and Lanai (1), Maui (1); apicanthoides—Molokai (1), Maui (1); haleakalae—Oahu, 
Molokai and Maui (1), Hawaii (2); simulator—Maui (1), Hawaii (1); drepana—Lanai 
(1), Molokai and Maui (1); lanaiensis—Lanai (1), Molokai (2), Maui (1); rhina—Oahu 
(1), Maui (1). 

Although 2 subspecies of lanaiensis and haleakalae occur on the same island, the 
populations concerned are in fact allopatric. P. lanaiensis fusca occurs at 1200 m at 
the western end of the main Molokai range, and P. lanaiensis halawa has only been 
found in the forest bogs W of Halawa Valley at the extreme eastern end ofthe island. 
Similarly, P. haleakalae hualalai seems to be confined to the west-central part of the 
island of Hawaii between Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa, and P. haleakalae konae has 
only been taken in the Kona area of Hawaii I. 

No polytypic species inhabits Kauai, the oldest and most isolated island at the 
western end of the group. Two inhabit Hawaii, the easternmost island, 3 are on 
Oahu, 3 on Lanai, 4 on Molokai, and all 7 of the polytypic species occur on Maui. 
Of the 6 cases of monotypic species occurring on more than a single island, Maui is 
included in the range of 3, Molokai in 5, Lanai in 3, Oahu in 2, and Hawaii in 1. 
Again, no multi-island monotypic species occurs on Kauai. Thus, Maui and Molokai 
are most frequently included in the distribution of the 13 multi-island species (Maui 
10, Molokai 9, Lanai 6, Oahu 5, Hawaii 3, Kauai 0). These 2 islands, both of which 
have 2 distinct volcanic domes, lie in the middle ofthe eastern group of islands, close 
to the islands of Lanai and Kahoolawe. 

The Maui complex (E and W Molokai, Lanai, E and W Maui, Kahoolawe) in the 
recent past has been a dynamic area of separating and anastomosing islands, probably 
highly conducive to speciation. Pleistocene changes in sea level of the island group, 
documented in Macdonald & Abbott (1970), include a change from —400 m 1.5 m.y. 
ago to +366 m 350,000 years ago, followed by a drop to —107 m 17,000 years ago 
and a subsequent rise to the present level (see also Chappel 1974). 

The Maui complex is separated from Oahu by a depth of 700 m and from Hawaii 
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FIG. 337. Hawaiian-Emperor chain of islands, reefs and seamounts (after Rotondo et al. 1981). 
Open triangles represent seamounts of the Wentworth Chain, dashed line the Necker Ridge. 

by a strait 1890 m deep, so that the above changes would not have affected its isolation 
as a whole during or since its formation (from 1.89 to 0.84 m.y.). Within the complex, 
however, the interisland straits are shallow enough (Fig. 1) to have been exposed 
(Molokai-Maui 244 m, Molokai-Lanai 80 m, Lanai-Maui 33 m, Kahoolawe-Maui 143 
m) and the saddles between the Molokai and Maui volcanoes are low enough (at 130 
m and 38 m elevation, respectively) to have isolated the component volcanoes as 
separate islands on several occasions (the Oahu ranges are separated by a plain 290 
m at its highest and would also have been separate islands IV2 m.y. ago). Thus, in 
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the geologically recent past, the present 4 islands of the Maui complex were most 
probably at times a single large island (Maui Nui) and at other times up to 6 separate 
islands. 

Table 2 shows the number of single island endemic taxa (species and subspecies) 
on each island, the total number of taxa on each island, and the islands' percentage 
endemicities. The endemicity of Hawaii, the youngest, largest, and highest island is 
greater than that of all but Kauai, the oldest, which is also smaller, lower, and more 
isolated than Maui and Hawaii. Endemicity is unrelated to the age, size, climate, or 
altitude of the islands, but rather is associated with isolation, whether measured as 
distance from the nearest island or average (or sum) of distances from all other islands 
(see Thornton 1967). Emdemicity is lowest on Molokai, Lanai and Maui, which 
nevertheless harbor the majority of subspecies and endemic subspecies. This suggests 
that speciation in the closely grouped central islands is at an earlier stage than it is 
in the other islands, in spite of the fact that they were connected, separated, and 
reconnected in part during pleistocene glaciations, events conducive to speciation by 
vicariance or fragmentation of populations, which, other things being equal, might 
be expected to produce more, rather than less, diversification. 

Subpopulations established within the central group may be subject to immigration 
from closely neighboring islands, which may impede the speciation process. However, 
should one of the several incipient species of the Maui complex colonize a more 
isolated island, speciation would proceed more rapidly. The Maui complex (before 
the destruction of most of Lanai's native vegetation for agriculture, and before 
Kahoolawe was denuded) can thus be regarded as an area where initial segregation 
of demes may have occurred relatively quickly, providing a number of quasi-separate 
populations for the colonization of and speciation on more distant islands, but which 
proceeded more slowly to full speciation within the complex. 

Hawaii, Maui, Molokai, and Oahu each consist of more than 1 volcano (Fig. 1). 
Hawaii comprises 5, the Kohala, Mauna Kea, Hualalai, Mauna Loa, and Kilauea 
volcanic domes, while the other 3 islands are each the result of 2 volcanoes (Haleakala 
and W Maui; E and W Molokai; and the Koolau and Waianae volcanoes of Oahu). 
There are differences between the ages of these volcanoes, even on the same island 
(Table 2), which provide an additional ecological component of isolation. Thus, Ptycta 
kaala is confined to the Waianae Range of Oahu, while pupukea, schisma, oligocantha, 
r. rhina, and palikea are confined to the Koolau Range. On Maui, swezeyi and r. 
symmetrica occur only on the W Maui volcano, microctena and perkinsi only on Ha
leakala. On the island of Hawaii, hardyi and stenomedia have only been found on the 
Kohala massif, maculifrons only on the Mauna Loa dome. 

There is unpublished evidence that the several volcanoes of the island of Alber-
marle (Isabella) in the Galapagos Is carry isolates of Indiopsocus, a genus close to Ptycta, 
that are as distinct from each other as are those from separate islands, and this 
phenomenon is well documented for other parts ofthe Galapagos fauna, for example 
the giant tortoises (Geochelone species) (see Thornton 1971 for a general account). 
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Volcanic activity can itself result in 2 other levels of isolation. First, lava flows 
frequently bifurcate and rejoin, leaving areas untouched while the surrounding vege
tation is incinerated and covered by the flow. In this way, islands of vegetation are 
left which are at a different, older successional stage from the regenerating plant 
associations surrounding them, and a flow may not be reclothed in vegetation for 
years. Such enclaves (called kipukas in Hawaii) may be from a few hectares to many 
square kilometres in area, and separated from others by considerable stretches of 
subclimax vegetation or barren lava. Some kipukas are lower than the surrounding 
flow; others, like those on Bindloe (Marchena) in the Galapagos, are higher than their 
surroundings. An area which has been spared by one flow may also escape obliteration 
by a subsequent one, for the same reason, so that some kipukas may be quite long-
lasting. On the island of Hawaii, Ptycta pardena has been found only in Kipuka Puaulu, 
a large kipuka in the Kilauea area, and not in the surrounding area or in another 
nearby kipuka, Kipuka Ki. 

A second level of isolation resulting directly from volcanic activity is due to the 
fact that lava from the Hawaiian volcanoes varies in its chemical composition, sub
strate texture, and drainage qualities, as well as in age. Ash and cinder falls can form 
rich deep soils in places. Edaphically based patchworks of plant associations may thus 
result from a sequence of eruptions, providing a mosaic of different habitats for 
terrestrial animals, although no clear example of this effect is identifiable in the Ptycta 
fauna. 

The high topography of the islands (see Table 2, Fig. 1), which lie in the path of 
the NE trade winds, also results in additional types of isolation. Altitudinal zonation, 
extreme patchiness of habitat due to local rainfall patterns, and the topographical 
effects of erosion can all favor the isolation of populations. 

Few Ptycta species can now be regarded as lowland forms. P. diacantha and P. diadela 
both occur at low elevations on Oahu, particularly on introduced Macadamia trees, 
although the former is also found high on the Koolau Range and the latter on both 
the Koolau and Waianae ranges. P. aaroni has been collected only at low elevations 
on Oahu and Maui, and is the only species not to have been found in upland habitats. 
On Kauai, pedina, kauaiensis, and placophora are found in the lowlands as well as at 
high altitudes. All the other species are strictly upland forest insects. Evidently the 
introduction oi Macadamia has provided a favorable lowland habitat for 2 species of 
Ptycta, and this suggests that others may also have been distributed in the lowlands 
before the lowland native forests were destroyed by man. Moreover, it is probable 
that, like the endemic birds (Olsen & James 1982), many strictly lowland species have 
been lost, along with their habitats. 

Gagne (1979, 1981) and Gagne & Howarth (1981) have studied the altitudinal 
zonation of canopy arthropods of 2 dominant trees (Metrosideros collina subspecies 
polymorpha and Acacia koa) on the island of Hawaii in transects from the Metrosideros 
tree line of Mauna Loa at about 2440 m, SE through the area ofthe Kilauea Volcano, 
to sea level. The high frequency of psocopterans and their very high numbers com-
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pared to other arthropods, particularly at mid and high elevations (1200-2440 m), 
has been pointed out above, in the Introduction. 

In the Blue Mountains of Jamaica, Turner 8c Broadhead (1974) were able to relate 
psocid diversity at 8 altitudes to indices of microepiphyte diversity. Broadhead 8c 
Richards (1980) examined the gut contents of 4 East African highland species of 
Pty eta and found the main components to be fungal spores and protococcal algae, 
along with pollen grains and, infrequently, bryophyte rhizomes and a multicellular 
alga. In the Hawaiian transect, although Doty & Watson (1981) found no marked 
altitudinal zonation of terrestrial algae, algae on leaf and bark surfaces were not 
sampled. Stoner 8c Baker (1981) did examine samples of leaf fungi, but found no 
clear evidence of zonation; lichens, on which some psocopterans are known to feed 
almost exclusively (Broadhead 1958, Broadhead 8c Richards 1980), were not studied. 

In the Acacia koa forest at Kokee, Kauai, 8 species of Pty eta were found on A. koa 
in 1963 from 600 m to 1200 m. P. pedina was collected from 600-1000 m, but not 
on the Kokee plateau itself (1000-1200 m); placophora occurred at all stations sampled 
above 600 m; telma and anacantha were taken only above 900 m; and diastema and 
monticola were only found on the plateau at heights above 1000 m. P. kauaiensis, 
which was common on the plateau, also occurred lower, to 900 m. There is some 
suggestion here of altitudinal zonation; kauaiensis, diastema, and monticola are appar
ently true highland species, pedina being restricted to the midlevel forest. When the 
Hawaii I transect collection is analyzed, altitudinal zonation of Ptycta species on Mauna 
Loa may be revealed. If the indication from Kauai is confirmed by the collection 
from Hawaii, sampling of surface microepiphytes (including lichens) from these areas, 
as well as gut-content analyses, should be undertaken. 

In Hawaii, rainfall distribution is largely influenced by the trade winds, which 
predominate during most of the year, and the terrain; extremes of high and low 
rainfall are found in close proximity on each island. Maximum rain falls on the 
windward side ofthe mountain ranges from 600-1200 m and on or near the summits 
of mountains less than 1800 m high, with the leeward or kona side of islands lying 
in rain shadows and mountain peaks above 2500 m being relatively dry (Mueller-
Dombois 1981). Thus, the summit of Mt Waialaeale on Kauai (about 1500 m) is said 
to be the "wettest spot on earth," with a median annual rainfall of 11,455 mm reaching 
over 15,200 mm, while the area 24 km to the SW is arid with an annual rainfall of 
only some 350 to 500 mm. The lush vegetation of the windward coast of Oahu 
contrasts markedly with the xeric cover of the leeward coast; rainfall gradients are 
sometimes very steep, reaching 1800 mm per km on Kauai. Such rainfall patterns 
contribute to the patchiness of the habitat for psocopterans, and thus the isolation 
of their populations. Moreover, Paik & Sung (1981) found a correlation between 
saturation deficit and the frequencies of chromosomal gene arrangements in Dro
sophila immigrans on Mauna Loa, Hawaii I, and the fact that environmental dryness 
can affect the gene pools of insects in various ways is well established. 

Erosion has also contributed indirectly to the isolation of Hawaiian populations. 
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The peculiar combination of forces operating in Hawaii, graphically described by 
Zimmerman (1948a), have resulted, particularly on the older volcanoes, in knife-
edged ridges separating steep-sided amphitheater-headed valleys. The valley bottoms 
have often been covered by lava flows, and no doubt much extinction of valley 
populations has occurred in the past. After such an event, populations on the ridges 
would be separated from one another by barren lava sometimes 500 m or so below 
them and often a kilometre or more in width. In time, depending on the particular 
climatic regime and the nature of the substrate, the valley floors would become 
reforested, but even then populations adapted to either the ridges or valley floors 
would still be effectively ecologically separated from other such populations. This 
topographical-ecological isolation appears to have been an important factor in the 
speciation of several Hawaiian animal groups, most notably the land snails. Although 
its effects are not as striking in Psocoptera as in some other groups, there are indi
cations that the Psocoptera may have been affected. For example, 2 taxa of Ptycta, 
peleae and lanaiensis halawa, have only been collected in the Halawa Valley area of E 
Molokai, not on other Molokai ridges or in other valleys, and on Oahu the species 
pupukea and palikea were found only on the Koolau Range ridges for which the 
species were named. 

All the above factors are conducive to the isolation of terrestrial populations in 
Hawaii. Their effectiveness in preventing gene flow will depend upon intrinsic char
acteristics ofthe organisms concerned, such as normal range of movement and breadth 
of ecological tolerance. 

The normal cruising range of winged psocopterans is probably small (Broadhead 
& Thornton 1954), and psocopterans do not readily take to flight. Moreover, con
sidering that they do not feed directly upon their host plants but rather feed on 
microepiphytes harbored by them, some endemic psocopteran species are remarkably 
host-specific. In the lowlands of Oahu and Hawaii the introduced Acerola glabra and 
Macadamia ternifolia were growing in close proximity in 1963. Many nonendemic 
Psocopteran species occurred on both these plants in about equal numbers. In con
trast, 3 species of Kilauella (a large endemic Hawaiian genus to be treated in a later 
work) occurred in much greater numbers on Acerola than on Macadamia (238 indi
viduals to 21, 82 to 5, 6 to 0), but in 3 species of Ptycta, diadela and diacantha (on 
Oahu) and apicantha (on Hawaii), the reverse was the case, the 2 latter not being 
found on Acerola at all (2 to 16, 0 to 30, 0 to 18, respectively). Evidently these endemic 
species of Kilauella and Ptycta were differentially preadapted to the microenvironment 
provided by the 2 introduced plants, resulting in their distributions, even at this very 
local level, being different. 

Evolution of Ptycta in Hawaii 

The 51 species have been placed in 11 fairly well-knit species groups (above) and 
a cladistic analysis of the groups is shown in Fig. 336, the synapomorphic characters 
used being listed in the legend, the plesiomorphic states in parentheses. It will be seen 
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that the complex may be divided into 2 large sections on the state of the phallosome 
tine, which is highly apomorphic (bifid) in several groups (Section B, Fig. 336). Both 
this character and the presence of a median basal prong on the hypandrium provide 
equally parsimonious cladograms as first dividers. The former was preferred because 
it is so unusual, being found in only 1 of many extra-Hawaiian species of the genus 
(a Cuban species). 

Of Section A, all groups have representatives on Kauai except the haleakalae and 
diacantha groups, the kauaiensis and vittipennis groups being confined to that island. 
The more apomorphic Section B is not represented on Kauai (Fig. 336). One expla
nation of this contrasting pattern is that the Pty eta complex originated on Kauai, the 
bifid tine having arisen in an extra-Kauaian population which speciated on the eastern 
islands but was unable to reinvade Kauai. A similar scenario would explain the dis
tribution of the haleakalae and diacantha groups of Section A. The kauaiensis and 
vittipennis groups appear to be autochthonous Kauai groups. 

The apicantha group, a fairly homogeneous group of 6 species without a syn-
apomorphy, is represented on all islands and subspeciation is evident in 2 species on 
the Maui complex. In contrast, the kauaiensis group of 8 species, with 2 synapomor
phies, is confined to Kauai. The species diacantha, which is related to these 2 groups, 
is found only on Oahu. In the large close-knit haleakalae group of 9 species, subspe
ciation is evident in 2 species, and Kauai lacks a representative. The oahuensis group 
of 5 species, which has representatives on all 6 islands, is particularly well-defined, 
having 3 synapomorphies, and includes the largest Hawaiian psocids; the Kauai species 
is the most aberrant. The species vittipennis constitutes its sister-group and is confined 
to Kauai. 

The highly apomorphic characters exhibited by the kauaiensis group are quite 
unrelated to those of any of the other groups, and it probably evolved on Kauai. 
This would not necessarily involve sympatric speciation, despite the fact that specia
tion on a single island is postulated. The normal cruising range of psocids is small, 
and topographical effects associated with volcanism (kipuka formation, amphitheater-
headed valleys) mentioned above, together with submergence (isolation of ridges) 
could have provided barriers in the 5.1 m.y. of the island's existence, resulting in 
the effective spatial isolation of populations. Reduction of native forest largely to the 
eroded summit of a single volcanic dome (and Kauai is unique among the large islands 
in consisting of a single large shield volcano) may have resulted in a considerable 
overlap in ranges ofthe surviving species. The fauna ofthe adjacent island of Niihau, 
which is about 5.5 m.y. old and now only some 390 m high, is almost unknown; it 
could have played an important role in the evolution ofthe Kauaian fauna. As might 
be expected of an old line that has evolved in isolation, the kauaiensis group has a 
combination of primitive and specialized traits. 

The remaining 5 groups (Section B, Fig. 336) all share a highly specialized char
acter, suggesting their common origin; the groups are less well-defined than those 
of Section A, and none of them is represented on Kauai. It has been suggested above 
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that this line evolved later, on the younger eastern islands, and has been unable to 
successfully reestablish populations on isolated Kauai. That the line had a common 
origin with Section A is suggested particularly by characters of the diadela and la-
naiensis groups (see above) and to a lesser extent by the female genitalic characteristics 
of the frogneri group. 

The disclera group, with representatives on Molokai, Maui, and Hawaii, has no 
obvious synapomorphies, but is evidently the sister-group ofthe lanaiensis and diadela 
groups. The lanaiensis group, with representatives on all islands but Kauai, exhibits 
considerable subspeciation on the Maui complex and appears to be the sister-group 
of the diadela group, which occurs only on Oahu and Molokai. The frogneri group is 
absent from both Kauai and Oahu and appears to have arisen on the Maui complex, 
to which 4 of its 5 species are confined, and where subspeciation is evident. The 
schisma group is something of a problem. The species are closely similar, and in the 
case of 2 of the Oahu forms the decision as to specific status was difficult. It seems 
possible that the group evolved on Oahu, to which 4 of its 6 species are confined, 
from a population retaining many of the characteristics of the disclera group and has 
not yet colonized the 2 extreme islands, Hawaii and Kauai. 

The hypothesis is advanced that the Hawaiian Ptycta complex derives from a single 
ancestral population, probably on Kauai, which speciated on all the high islands, 
including Kauai itself (to which 2 species groups were confined). Later evolution on 
the eastern islands resulted in a line (Section B) which speciated considerably, prob
ably largely on the isolation-producing Maui complex called Maui Nui (Big Maui) by 
Macdonald & Abbott (1970), the geography of which has been much affected by sea 
level changes; this line was not able to recolonize Kauai. 

So far as this genus is concerned, Kauai, the oldest and most isolated ofthe islands, 
shows the most faunal peculiarities: it is the home ofthe most divergent species group; 
it is the only island with 2 island-endemic species groups; it is the only island to lack 
a representative of the double-tined section of the genus (Section B); it is the only 
island to lack any representative of a polytypic species; and it is the only island with 
100% endemicity. Of all the interisland barriers, the strait between Kauai and Oahu, 
which is the widest and deepest, appears to be the most effective. It forms the boundary 
to distribution of 7 of the 11 species groups, as compared to the Oahu-Molokai 
disjunction which forms a boundary for 3, Molokai-Maui 1, and Maui-Hawaii 1. 
Clearly, the Kauai-Oahu channel has played an important role in the evolution of 
Hawaiian Ptycta. 

The Oahu-Kauai strait is 118 km wide and reaches a depth of over 2935 m and, 
like the Maui-Hawaii (47 km) and Oahu-Molokai (40 km) channels, would have been 
little affected by sea level changes. The Kauai-Niihau channel is 27 km wide and 
reaches some 780 m in depth, and also probably was never fully exposed, although 
from 5.14 to 5.5 m.y. ago, when Kauai and Niihau, respectively, originated, the 
channel may have been shallower, and a more complete Niihau (the eastern part of 
the volcano extending some 8-13 km E of the present island has been removed) 
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would have been much closer to Kauai, particularly during low stands of the sea. On 
the other hand, a sea level of +366 m would have reduced Niihau and Kahoolawe 
to small islets. 

The Maui complex, also, was probably always isolated from the rest of the group, 
but, in contrast to Kauai, Maui Nui underwent considerable geographic changes 
within itself (see above). Such a set of circumstances would be conducive to both the 
isolation and the diversification of the 21 species of the apomorphic lineage of the 
genus (Section B), which very probably was centered in the Maui complex and evolved 
largely within the last 2 m.y. 

Possible "pre-Kauaian" evolution 

In considering the evolution ofthe biota of the present main Hawaiian islands, the 
geological history of the whole Hawaiian-Emperor chain must be borne in mind (Fig. 
337). Stretching roughly WNW for some 2000 km from the island of Kauai are the 
Northwestern Hawaiian Islands which are now eroded rocks, coral atolls, or flat-
topped submarine seamounts (guyots) and are progressively older as one proceeds 
WNW to Midway and Kure atolls. From here an entirely submarine chain continues 
for about another IOOO km, then, as the Emperor Seamounts, extends for 2300 km 
almost due N, the furthest seamount, Meiji, being close to the Kurile and Aleutian 
trenches. Wilson (1963a, 1963b) proposed that the configuration of the Hawaiian 
chain is due to the movement of the Pacific plate over an intermittently active hot 
spot. Sporadic surges or thermal plumes from the mantle resulted in a succession of 
islands which were carried away from their point of origin by plate movement, 
subsiding and becoming worn down by erosion as they aged. Morgan (1972) extended 
Wilson's idea to include the Emperor Seamounts chain, and suggested that the di
rectional change at the junction ofthe Northwestern Hawaiian and Emperor chains, 
which are geologically uniform, represents a change in direction of movement ofthe 
plate about 42 or 43 m.y. ago (Jackson et al. 1972, Clague & Jarrard 1973) possibly 
associated with large-scale tectonic phenomena elsewhere, although such an associ
ation has yet to be definitely established (Jackson et al. 1980). Thus, at one extreme 
the Meiji Seamount, with sediments bearing fossils 70 m.y. old (Dalrymple et al. 
1973), is poised for subduction into the Kurile-Aleutian trench, and at the other an 
active submarine volcano (Loihi) off the E coast of Hawaii has been recognized as 
the probable site of an emerging island (Malahoff et al. 1982). 

On this extended model, ages of the volcanoes making up the combined chain 
should increase with distance from the hot spot, the lava of the volcanoes should be 
chemically similar, and the nature of the eruptions should follow a similar pattern. 
There is now evidence from some 33 volcanoes of the Hawaiian-Emperor chain 
(Rotondo et al. 1981, Dalrymple et al. 1981) that these predictions are substantially 
correct. The Emperor Seamounts were once islands and have subsided 2000 m or 
more since their formation (Jackson et al. 1980); they are "Hawaiian" islands long 
dead. Koko Seamount, for example, has a layer of coral limestone on its submerged 
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summit; it evidently sank to a depth too great for coral growth or moved into waters 
too cold, about 9 m.y. ago (Schlanger Sc Gillet 1976). The basement volcano of Mid
way has a 385 m thick cap of coral limestone; it has not yet subsided below reef-
building depth. The age of the bend or "elbow" at the junction of the Hawaiian and 
Emperor chains is believed to be 42-43 m.y. (Jarrard & Clague 1977). 

If the Hawaiian hot spot is stationary with respect to the plate (one theory), then 
all components of the chain originated at the site of the present hot spot. There is 
palaeomagnetic evidence (Gromme & Vine 1972) that the Midway volcano was 
formed at a site close to the existing Kilauea Volcano of the island of Hawaii. 

The implication of this scenario for the Hawaiian biota is of great importance. It 
has been suggested above that the present species swarm ot Ptycta on the main islands 
originated from a Kauai ancestor, with the Maui complex playing an important role 
in diversification. Carson et al. (1970) and Carson Sc Kaneshiro (1976) came to a 
similar general conclusion as a result ofthe long-term intensive interdisciplinary study 
of the evolution and distribution of Hawaiian Drosophilidae, a conclusion which, of 
course, is much more soundly based than the suggestion resulting from the present, 
admittedly limited, analysis. But whence came the Kauai source faunas? 

The possibility must be seriously entertained that Kauai in its turn received a 
remnant of the fauna of older islands now eroded and stretching to its WNW (see 
also Hardy & Kaneshiro 1981) in the same way that the present fauna of the young 
late-Pleistocene island of Hawaii may be regarded as being the result of a handing-
on process or processes from the Kauai source. Isolation, speciation, colonization of 
younger emergent islands, and subsequent bursts of speciation (see Carson 1976, 
1981), no doubt with some reinvasions and some extinctions, might have been going 
on for as long as the existing hot spot was island producing [over 70 m.y. and, possibly 
(Rotondo 1980) 100 m.y.], providing that new islands arose in time to receive the 
faunas of ageing ones, thus compounding these processes and resulting in the quite 
extraordinary diversity now evident in so many components of the Hawaiian biota. 

Charlesworth & Smith (1982) constructed a computer model of speciation by the 
founder effect and concluded that reproductive isolation was unlikely to result in a 
single step (e.g., Kaneshiro 1976) by this process, one which they do not regard as a 
major cause of speciation. However, the chance of speciation is evidently highest 
when the population bottleneck is preceded by many generations of relaxed selection, 
when the bottleneck is not prolonged, and when it does not have a very small pop
ulation size. The chances of all these criteria being met are considerably increased 
when the geological history ofthe whole Hawaiian-Emperor chain, as outlined above, 
is taken into account. The process of change from high volcanic island to atoll 
evidently takes about 15 m.y. (Schlanger Sc Gillett 1976) and gaps in island production, 
as shown by the dates for successive components of the chain, are generally very 
much less than this. The largest time gap between components of the chain dated 
by "best K-Ar age" (Dalrymple et al. 1981) is 15 m.y., and this is between 2 unnamed 
volcanoes, numbers 63 and 67 under their system. Thus, during this time 3 other 
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volcanoes arose. The maximum gap between successive components is 6.7 m.y., 
between Laysan and Northampton Bank, but a period of less than 1 m.y. would 
appear to be the average gap between successive volcanoes (unnamed volcano 91 is 
dated at 64.7 m.y.). Nor is there reason to believe that the age-spacing of the present 
main Hawaiian volcanoes (maximum 1.44 m.y.) is generally closer than that of the 
older parts of the chain. Thus, the islands of the chain have probably all succeeded 
one another quickly enough for transfer of components of their faunas to be possible. 

The Galapagos Islands are of about the same age as the main (high islands) Hawaiian 
group, yet the Galapagos finches have not achieved the diversification ofthe Hawaiian 
drepanidids, nor have their Indiopsocus species yet achieved the degree of speciation 
found in Hawaiian Ptycta, to which they are related. To be sure, nemataths (submarine 
volcanic traces) on the Cocos and Nazca plates testify to geological processes operating 
over the Galapagos hot spot similar to those outlined above for the Hawaiian hot 
spot, but in the Galapagos case there is no evidence that the submarine traces rep
resent previous islands that were ever above water. Thus the Galapagos biota is 
probably, unlike that of Hawaii, a "first-generation" biota. Hey (1977) suggested that 
biological evolution on the Galapagos Islands has all occurred in the past 3-5 m.y. 
in the essentially closed system ofthe existing islands, and that the long evolution on 
a "succession of Galapagos islands," as suggested by Holden & Dietz (1972), is unlikely. 

Rotondo et al. (1981) have recently put forward an intriguing possibility of "biotic 
fusion" in the case of the Hawaiian chain. The morphology and geology of the 
submarine Necker Ridge and Wentworth Chain (Fig. 337) led Clague & Dalrymple 
(1975) to advance the theory that Necker I and Wentworth Seamount originated to 
the SE of the Hawaiian hot spot, near the Mid-Pacific Rise, and moved NW with the 
Pacific plate to become incorporated into the Hawaiian chain. The Necker basement 
is very much older, at some 77 m.y., than the above-water portion (10 m.y.), which 
is in accord wdth its position in the chain. Wentworth is similarly much older at a 
depth of over 1500 m (71 m.y.) than its position would warrant. Rotondo et al. (1981) 
have provided some evidence for the suggestion that Necker could have remained 
subaerial during at least part of its journey to the chain. The evidence is less supportive 
in the case of Wentworth. Thus Necker, and possibly Wentworth, may be intruders 
into the chain, and may have kept their heads above water sufficiently during their 
journey to the hot spot to have passed on their biota to react with the presumably 
already existing proto-Hawaiian biota. The mixing of 2 biotas would have resulted 
in drastic changes in selection pressures over a short period of time, with important 
consequences for the genetic balances of the populations concerned. The existing 
Hawaiian biota may thus be the resultant of 2 unrelated ancestral components: a 
strictly Hawaiian one of unknown but probably considerable age, and an immigrant 
one carried from the SE. If this latter component indeed exists, it also, like the 
former, must have arisen by transoceanic dispersal: there is no evidence or suggestion 
of a vicariant or fragmentation origin for Necker. Moreover, any "handing over" of 
biota, if it occurred at all, would have involved dispersal; the suggestion of Rotondo 
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et al. (1981) that such biotic integration would in some way be an alternative to the 
founder principle as a mechanism in the formation of Hawaiian island endemism 
appears to be unwarranted. 

Whether or not island integration, as proposed by Rotondo et al. (1981), is accepted, 
there is little doubt that, as suggested by Zimmerman (1948a), long before the theory 
of plate tectonics was fashionable, the existing biota ofthe main Hawaiian group has 
origins much older than the present islands. Its long history probably has been 
frequently and fairly regularly punctuated by population and genetic bottlenecks 
followed by flushes, thus providing just the conditions conducive to successive bouts 
of speciation. The evolutionary processes that we can now recognize on the present 
high island group, including those discussed above, may have occurred many times 
over on proto-Hawaiian groups of islands long before Kaiiai broke the surface of the 
ocean some 5 m.y. ago. 
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